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^hree Suits Filed
To Test Ruling of 
Ailshie for ‘Slots’

B O IS E , June 12 (U.R)— Three suits have been filed in north 

Idaho to test, in effect, a ruling of Atty. Gen. Robert Ailshie 

that Blot machines in public places must be operated away 

from the sight of persons under 20  years of age. ^

Robert McFadden, Coeur d ’Alene attorney, today served on 

Ailahie and the office of State L a w  Enforcement Commis- 

Bioner R . C. Lewis, temporary restraining orders preventing 

Lewis from confiscating slot machines from restaurants in 

the villagea of Plummer, Worley and Tensed.

T he  writs were signed by eighth District Judge 0 .  C . Wil* 

son. Lewis was directed to appear in Benewah county district 

court July 1 to show cause w h y  the restraining order affect

ing Plummer and Tensed res-

Shoshone Falls 
Hits Peak Flow

Tbc highest flow over Sho
shone fftU* In years was cajcad- 
ing orer the precipice today when 
Wsho Power company officials 
reported 30.900 second feet of 
water going over the fall2 .

Tho water at the falls Is termed 
“extremely high.” Power officials 
reported a large number of visit
ors had come to the scenic spot 
In the last Tew days to witness 
tho high flow of water over the 
falls.

Truman Asks 
Extension for 

Credit Curbs
WA8HINOTON. June 13 W) — 

President Truman recommended to* 
day that congress pass a bill per
mitting continuance of controls on 
conaumer credit in peacetime.

Unless congress does this, Mr. 
Truman said he plans to end the 
prewnt regulations, based on war> 
time legislation. These regulations, 
under executive order, fix the size 
or down paymients and fix the 
length of time jn  which the balance 
due must be p«ld by Installments.

'Hieie controls affect purchases 
such things «s housbold goods. 

r A f r io ra to r t  jU d  ............ “  '

taurants should not be made 

permanent. The hearing on 

the Worley petition is.set for 

Coeur d’Alene July 2.
Earlier. Twin Palls County Pros

ecutor Everett M. Sweeley chal
lenged Allshle’s construction of the 
Idaho law to mean that slot ma
chines In public places miist be 
out of sight of m in o r s  and 
enclosed In a separate room.

The north Idaho acUons bring 
the point up for Judicial Interpreta
tion.

In  each of the cases, the peUtlons 
for writs of prohibition held that 
Clarence Saunders, liquor lav en
forcement director and subordinate 
to Lewis, had Informed certain 
restaurant owners and the village 
trustees that operation of the slot 
machines was not lawfuL

The petitions auerted that S aw 
ders gave the operators until to
morrow to either remove the ma
chines or get them out of sight 
of minors on threat of confiscation.

McFadden, who serves as city 
attorney for Plummer and Worley, 
said the machines were licensed by 
the village boards and that "no 
minors have been permitted access 
to the machines or will be so per* 
mltted."

McPadden added that the village 
boards had made up their budgeU

(CnillaaW «a P u i S, Colann }> ^

China Border 
iders Get

Xm iAht agreed with 
his oouDcUvM'«eonomtc advlMrs 
irhUOi said **010. growth of install
ment end lt i b u  been expan'Uiig 

• M  a rtHtnrtJfty n te "  even under 
preeeot oootnU.

AflTltM Against LUU 
The council said In a  memoran

dum to the President that there 
would be b tendency by producers 
and distributors to accept lower 
down-payments and a longer time 
for payments if the existing curbs 
are lifted.

It  added thalTkpplylng such prac
tices Instead of "adjusting prices 
to the purchasing power of the cvir- 
rent Income” would "postpone raUi- 
er than promote the kind of ntablo 
adjustment thst our economy re
quires."

Registration 
# For Election 

Passes 2,000
Hpurred. by growing public Inter

est and diKiistlon as the time nears 
for the Bliow*down vote on liquor 
by U»o drink In Twin Palls, new 
rcglstrutloni for the balloting passed 
the 2,000 m»rk Thursday at the city 
clerk’s office.

This brings total persona 
nllglble to vole to 6,037, of whom 
a,000 were previously registered. 
Registering up to noon Thursdoy 
were 77 more voters to boost tho 
total new algn-ups to 3,037. Absentee 
ballots now on hand number 313.

Stimulating public tiiought on the 
rontroveray, to be decided at next 
Tuesday's election, will be a public 
forum broadcast over radio station 
KVMV from 0:30 to 7 p, m. today, 
according to M n. Qraydon W. 
Hmlth. chairman of the committee 
of the Twin Palls provisional League 
of Women voters arranging the pro
gram.

With aroydon W. Smith as mod
erator, John D. Platt and Mitchell 
W. 'Hunt. Jr„ will represent the cltl- 
sens' committee, and H. D. Clark 
and A. U rroji Colston will rejiresent 
the llberst oommlttee.

Pilot Unhurt in 
ju. Forced Landing

SUte and county offlcern were 
called to tlie U B. Relnko farm west 
of Twin rails at 10;a0 a. m, Thurs- 
day by a report that a crop d iuUm  
plane h id  orashtd in t  field, hu t 
the Incident proved to b« only a 
foroMi landing iu whioli minor dam- 

and no Injury reoulted.
. O fno tn  reported that the Pear- 

crop dusting

were npuhwd 6Q mOes InaUe | 
border of that tMr^irest pr ' 
u d  that warpl«DM with , 
nariclngs bombad Tyhln ti f  
for three day* theteafur.

• n »  goremmenfB Central Nawa 
agency reported Feltashan. 60 mllM 
from outer Mongolia’s frontier, « u  
recaptured June 7. by Chinese troops 
who then were subjected to bombing 
and strafing. The dispatch added 
that fIghUng stlU was In progress.

China’s legislative Yuan (coun
cil) demanded a  firmer policy to
ward Russia as a result of the Inci
dent and an Informed ’ Chinese 
source said Oen. Pal Chung-hsl, 
minister of national defense, was 
leaving for Tihwa, Slnklang capital, 
“within two or three days."

Some sources viewed the fighting 
os a manlfesUUon that China was 
In danger of losing Blnklsng under 
Soviet-stimulated demands for its 
autonomy.

Foreign Minister Wang Shlh^chleh 
told the legislature th it  ho was "not 
unJiympatlietlc" to their demands for 
a firmer attitude In relations with 
the USSR. As soon as the govern
ment determines Its policy, he aald, 
•'It win be carried out with forti
tude."

Russian sources here confirmed 
thot the Soviets h id  trained and 
equlpi«d a "modem army" In outer 
Mongolia, Including a small ‘ ' 
surprisingly efficient" air force.

He said there was only a slight 
difference between the emblems of 
Hovlet and Mongolian warplanes, 
and In his opinion the plinss de
scribed as supporUng the Mongol 
Invasion were actually Mongolian.

Nisei PyTGuard 
Handed Treason 
Charge by Jury

LOQ ANaSlTBS. June 13 (A>) -
Treason-punlahiO>le by a poesl 
death aentanoe—was the oharge .... 
which a federal grand Jury Indicted 
Tomoya Kawaklu, 35. Amerlcan-

B accused of torturing 
American war prisoners while he 
was their Japanese prison csmp 
foreman.

Tlie hjdlclment was retunwl yes
terday after a number of wltnrsses 
described Kawaklta'i alleged brutal 
and degrading Ueaiment of Amer
ican service men In the Ceyama 
prisoner of *- 
1041, to Aug.

Kawaklta recently was arreited 
by PBI agente afUr one of Uie for
mer prisoners, William L. Bruce of 
Ban LuU ObUpo, Calif,, recognised 
him In a department store here, 
He had returned to this counu-y 
upon repreaenUUon that he at
tended a Japanese school during Uie

Nominated

NOBHAN ABMOCB 

. . . Tcteran career diplomat, 
baa bera caUed from retlremeat 
to become asslstaat leeretary of 
state, replacing Spmlile B r^en . 
SUte department officials said 
Secretory of SUte MarahaU plans 
to pnt Armour in charge of admin- 
Isterlnr U. 8. poUUcal reUtlons

Meat Prices 
Leap to New 
Record High

CHICAGO. June 13 {/P) — The 
bawling steer and the grunting hog 
Jumped back again into the public 
spotlight today and there were 
innumerable charges and counter 
charges In explanation for the sud- 
den.boost.ln meat prices In livestock 
markets and In butcher shops.

Average price of steers and year
lings at Chicago yesterday roM to 
an all-Ume record high at approxi
mately 136 a hundred pounds, ac
cording to the department of agri
culture, This topped the peak of 
134.60 esUbllshed last October Im- 
mediatdy after OPA ceilings were 
removed. For the first time since 
March S the top reached $30.
, Uve hogs have net advanced oi 
shatply M  beef c a ^ ; . t h e  top here 

hundrM’
fu n d s ' coapwid  >with W ^ o a ^

Qattle receipts at Kansas city 
)rest«rday, the largest for a June 
11 In 35 years, advanced tO'the best 
price since January,

While the prtce for top grade 
cattle is lower, the department said 
steers of medium and low goods are 
higher than last October. A smaller 
percentage of strlcUy good a n d  
choice cattle are arriving and the 
price spread between various grades 
is narrowing.

(C«Bllaa*d *a 1. C tlau  J)

40 Druggists 
Start Annual 
Meeting Here

About 40 members of the Idoho 
State Pharmaceutical ossoclatlon, 
Inc., opened their 41st annual con
vention In Twin P^lls Thursday 
morning, with sessions scheduled 
to continue through Saturday 
nlng.

Following registration at Uie Park 
hotel, the meeting was formally 
opened at the Idaho Power audi
torium by the president, L. L. Rob
ertson, who Introdi^ed guests and 
read messages, special committees 
to operate during the meeting were 
also appointed.

Ueut. Oov, Donald Whiteheud was 
scheduled to speak during tho ofter- 
noon session, but Dr, Carl Weeks, 
president of a large coometlo and 
drug supply company, apiwnred In 
his place.

Speakers during the morning —  
lion were Dr. A. P. Schneider, direc
tor of the bureau of animal industry; 
Dr, Emmons Roscoe, Idaho aUle 
college; and Pred Pelter, publisher 
of the Paclflo Drug Review.

Highlighting this evening's pro
gram will be an Informal dinner nnil 
dance at the Park hotel, Ur. L. J. 
PeUrson, Boise, administrative di
rector of public health, will speak 
at the dhmer session on "PImrmucy 
and Public Health."

Alu) a pre.dlnner feature will bo 
a softbaU game t>etween the IcnU- 
UUve committee and Uio Allied 
Drug travelers, managed by Wlllluin 
King.

ROBINS TO TALK

IJOIBB, June 13 W VOov. 0. 
Robins will Itfave Boise late today 
for I'wln Palls where he will address 
a night meeUng of the Idaho Phar
maceutical assooUtlon:i annual con
vention.

Probe on 
Gas Cost 
Is Slated

W A S H I N G T O N ,  June 12 

Attorney General Tom  

C . Clark said today a federal 

grand jury at Los Angeles 

will investigate increased gas

oline prices in the mountain 

states and Pacific coast area 

for evidences of monopolistic 

activity.

Clark said that since price 

control on gasoline was re

moved last July, average 

prices in those areas have 

gone up approximately ihree 

cents a gallon.
"Since a comparatively small 

ber of companies occupy a predom
inant position in the two areas," 
Clark said, "considered action to 
restrict competition may place in  the 
hands of a  few companies the power 
to fix monopolistic and non-com
petitive prices on the sale of gaso- 
Une."

John Sonnett. assistant .'.ttomey 
general In charge of the anti-trust 
division, said he has received com
plaints that price Increases by com
peting oil companies were identical 
and simultaneous.

Sonnett said the grand ju rr will 
"explore fully the price practices of 
the companies." He added that evi
dence obUlned by the federal bureau 
of InvesUgatlon wUl\e submitted.

The Justice departmtnfs sUte- 
ment did not name specific com
panies or states in the investigation.

CRUDE COSTS BLAMED
SALT LAKE CrTY, June 13 IJFt- 

Oil company officials said today 
that retail prices for gasoline In 
Utah have risen twp and three cenU 
per gallon in the past year, prin
cipally because of increased crude 
oil and labor costs.

Prices in  Salt Lake City and other 
large cities of the state range from 
34 to 3ft cents per gallon, compared 
with 31H to 35 cents a year ago,

K. W . Yeates, t r e a s u r e r  of 
Wasatch Oil Refining company. In 
a statement said crude oil prices 
have increased S5 cents per barrel 
in  the past year.

Officials. Meet 
To
Of OU Concdrri

SALT LAKE CITY, June 13 (/P) 
—Four officials of the Phillips Pe
troleum company from Bartlesville, 
Okla., arranged a meeting for this 
afternoon with officers of the W a
satch O il Refining company of Salt 
L ^ e  City and the Idaho Refining 
company of Pocatello.

Stockholders of the two Inter- 
mountain area firms have offered 
the Phillips company an option, 
which expires today, on exchanging 
80 per cent of their holdings for the 
larger company's stock.

K. E. Beall, manager of economics 
for tho Oklahoma firm, said no 
statement could be given out before 
the meeting. Henry D. Moyle, W a
satch vice president, also declined 
comment, saying "the next move is 
up to them (the Phillips officers)."

Beall aald the Phillips officers 
have been Inspecting the Utaii and 
Idaljo properties for the past month, 
Asked whether hla party would have 
come to flail Lake City to reject 
the offer. Drall said "you can use 
your own Jutlgment on that."

All Roads Lead to Sugar 
Plant as Rationing Endsif 
Lines Formed at Grocers

All roads led to the T w in  Falls plant of the Amalgamated Sugar company today as sugar rationing ended «nd Ma^e-Vat»- 
ley residents rushed to get a  supply of the sweetening which has been doled out on the ration system for five y e u i .  ' '■ - 

Employes at the sugar plant reported trucks had been waiting in line when the plant opened this Tnorning, 

many prQprietora of grocery stores arrived at work this morning to find sugar-hungry residents lined up waiting fo r 'd o m : s 

to open. At one grocery store, customers were herded into two lines, one line for those wishing to purchase lew  1 ' ~ 
---------------------  . :

East-West Showdown Impending 
As Bulgarian Anti-Reds Ousted

By The Associated Preos

A  new communist blow to non-communists in southeastern Europe— expulsion of the 

hard core of the opposition from Bulgaria’s parliament— was presented to the world today 

amid growing indications that a Balkan showdown w as  impending between. Russia and the 
west.

A n  authoritative source in Washington said the United States was. reviewing the whole 

American policy in southeastern Europe to determine what lines of future action might be 

more effective than the long series of futile protests sent to Moscow and other communist 

capitals in the past few  years. ■

Diplomatic authorities in Washington were predicting freely that Russia either would 

reject or try to hamstring American demands for a big three inquiry Into the co m m ui^t 

Seizure of power in Hungary, 

and that, in either event, the 

United States in all proba

bility would carry the case to 

the United Nations. '
The Bulgarian parliament voted 

last night that 33 members of Nikola 
Petkov’s Agrarian party had resigned 
of their own vollUon and therefore 
“are no longer members of the grand 
naUonal assembly."

Secretary Under Arrest

customers seddng sogiiir 
lots of 100 pounds. - 

Grocery stores reported do* 
mand for sugar all the 
from just ‘fair" to hes^« -. 
One grocer said he sold In - 
cess of three tons of sug^ ' 
during the morning, ^ t h  ‘ 
line of persons still 'y
make-pnrehases. , 

Wholesalan, «bo couldn’t. sfO^ 
up oo sugar In adTanoe beeaaMh': 
ration stamps wm aeed«4 for pay . 
chases untU last midnight, « « • ' 
"cleaned ouf'ln a hurrjr this mot^ 
tog.

Short R ob Sm b

Weather Diet: 
Heat in East,- 
Rain in West
By The AsMwUted Press

The nation had a diveraUled 
weather diet today, ranging from 
snow In the Rockies and rain In the 
flooded midwest- to unseasonable 
beat in the east.

The latest spring snow In the *J5 
year history of the Denver. Colo., 
weather bureau was reported there. 
Lander, Wyo., had six inches of 
snow and Cheyenne, Wyo., five with 
temperatures dropping to around SO 
degrees. Mountain highways, how
ever, were reported open to traffic. 

Snow in HoimUiDa
the mountains of

_ topw* 
.... wieathar

___  recOTd breaking
heat yetG SSr  in soma eutem
polnta,

Forecasts of new rains over the 
flood-ravaged areas of Missouri 
lUlnois and Iowa came as record 
cresU of the Missouri and Missis
sippi fell a foot at Canton, Mo., and 
Quincy, 111., and was reported reced
ing slightly as far south as Louis
iana, Mo.

BJren Recede Slowly 
In central Mluourl, where more 

than half a million acres of rich 
farm land was under water, the 
Missouri began to drop slowly at 
Boonvllle ifu r  cresting at 39.< feet, 
only 1.4 feet below the 1044 peak.

The first levee to break south of 
St. Louli gave way yesterday at 
Orand Tower, III., flooding an esti
mated 3,flOO acres.

The most critical point of tlie 
Mississippi remained at Sny levee, 
across from Hannibal, Mo„ where 
U. 8. army engineers were fighting 
to save 130,000 acres of farm land.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

OtITTKR

08W E00 . Kunii., June 13—"Qo.ih, 
Doc, my false teeth are hurting me 
like tiuinder, " a iiatlent of Dr. P. J. 
PauUiier said ns he crawled Into 
the dentlflt's chair.

Kxamlnatlon showed the patient 
WAS cutting a wisdom tooUi be
neath his plate.

rKllHlHTENT
K A N BA acn ’V, June 13-Raln for 

(lie mutual dinner and golf tourna
ment of the Merclinnts' association 
hon liecome such a tradition that 
it in guaranteed on tho group's yearly 
Invllatintui.

Por the fifth straight year a down
pour caught members on the course 
yotterday.

Tire Prices Cut
BAN FRANCISCO. June 13 lUW- 

Btandard Oil company announced 
today Uiat prices of ail automalille 
tlFM Mid at iU  aUUon* and afflll- 
•ies*wt1l b« out about lO^k per cent,
•ffaouv# tomorrow,

rrioM o< innar tube* will be out 
abotit M  per cant. The reduoUons 
will M  In »a l)o , Oallfomla.
OMgon, Wathingtoo, Nevada, Arl>
aooaandU tab.

Gripes on Spuds 
“Not Justifiable,” 

Secretary Avers
WAUIUNOrON, June 13 (/I’) — 

Ueoretary of Agriculture Anderson 
Raid Uiday Uiat not all the oritlclam 
hrBi>ed on him for efforts to nuptwrt 
potato prices has been Justified.

aometlmes the government makes 
a profit, he said, when on the sur
face It appears U> have lost money. 

He told a senate , appropriations 
he has widely orltl

cised for making 110,000,000 avail
able to buy and sell potatoes In an 
effort to keep prioei up in the face 
of a huge •urplu•^

Congrasa hi)d t«ld him to do Juit 
that, Anderson reminded Uie sen- 
atori. And with the original IIB,- 
000,000 he budgeted (or Uie purpose, 
he lald, the goventment handled 
19,000,000 bush^U of poutoes, ail 
of whkh «<i t  M id to dlsUUira.

President Ends 
‘Official’ Portion 

Of Canada Trip
OTfAWA, Ont., Juno 13 W”) ~  

President Trumajj wound up his trip 
to Canada wlUi a holldoy from offi
cial business today before sUrUng 
back to Washington tonight for 
vltAl decisions on labor and 
legislation.

■nimlng tourUt for a day, the 
United States chief esecutlvo took 
his official staff for nn outing and 
a view of the Canadian countryside 
around Ottawa.

■riio holiday followed a busy day 
ye«ierday In which he brought a 
cheering parliament to ita feel by 
declaring thst the United BUUs 
Intends to help those nations that
wsiit to live in peace with their 
nelglibori, without coercion or In- 
(ImUlatlon,

He went from this ovation to a 
liinrlieoQ at which he toasted par
liament and remhided lu  members 
he had "nsver In my life had a more 
rordlsl reception."

Leader Stresses 
GuidanceofYoutli
UALT LAK I c r rv ,  June 13 (UR) 

-President George Albert snilth of 
tlie Utter-Day Saints church today 
sUessed tlie need for proiwr and 
righleoua guidance of youth as he 
(i|)oned the 48th annual conference 
of the church^ mutual improve
ment osseoiaUon.

Smith told about a.ooo auociatlon 
leaders In the Sslt Lake Ubernaole 
that Uie group's loo.ooo membera 
■re » "gna l power of rigir

world that ntycr brlore needed 
Buch guManog lo keep lis boys and 
girls on 'the ptMar paUi."

" - ^ o r t p ^ ld e n l ,  in  hU

PetkoT, general secretary of the 
Agrarian party, Is under arrest on 
charges of con^irlng agatost the 
state. His anest was the subject 
of a sharp statement by the U. S. 
state department yesterday, .which 
said that in trying Petkov, Bulgaria 
herself would go before the bar of 
world opinion.

The United S^tes laid the founda- 
Uon for an appeal to the U. N. in  a 
vigorous protest to tho Soviet com
mander in Hungary^ charging "fla* 
grant In te r fo ^ ^ '' In  Hungarian 
l9\en»I affalR and demanding a 
Joint inqulrjr by Britain, tho ITnited 
States and tta  Qpviet union.

‘Brpa4«r t t iM  Seen 
Some state department officials 

saw the Issue as mach broader than 
a Balkan one. They expressed the 
opinion that It m ight be raised also 
in Greece, Italy, Prance, Germany 
and wherever else the western pow
ers conflict with communism.

A prominent member of the Hun
garian parliament denounced the 
new communist-controlled govern
ment and'called on the smell holders 
party to adopt communist tactics if 
It ever hoped to set up a real democ
racy In Hungary.

Freedom party leader Deszo Sulyok 
made, a sarcaiUc, hour-long, de- 
nounclatlon of the new regime, set 
up after the resignation of Premier 
Ferenc Nagy. He said It had made 
Hungary a police sUte.

"ThB wildest and most objection' 
able pollUcal terror reigns in Hun^ 
gary," he said. "There is no freedom 
of press, assembly or opinion."

Arrest for Liberal 
Party Ciiief Asked
BUDAPEST, June 13 (U.R) — The 

Peasant party newspaper said today 
the public prosecutor would u k  for 
the arrest of Deszo Sulyok, opposi
tion Liberal party leader, for 
"treacherous and libelous remarks 
against the government."

When Uie newspaper appeared, 
Sulyok was attacking the politics 
of both tlie communist and sir

lonal assembly, 
m e  newspaper said tl 

tor would ask that Sulyok’s parlia
mentary Immunity against arrest t>e 
lifted.

___________________
un til, consumed diseover^’ ■

t o b i . a ^

Pair Fails to 
Return From 
' Fishing Trip

Relatives and officials exprttsed 
concern Thuradaj when two broth
ers had faUed to return from what 
was to have been an attamoon’s 
fishing trip WMneeday.--------

State and county otficera were 
asked by Q. U  WlUdnson, 347 ?U1- 
more, to Institute a search for his 
sons who left Wednesday aftemooo 
on a fishing trip, apparently on 
Snake river, with the understanding 
that they voold be home for rapper. 
They havt no extra provlsicos and 
only a amall am ount'of gasoline, 
todieatlng that they did not plan to 
travel any distance or to be gone 
•U Bight. : .

' L. W plnsoa;
deeorlbed as w eigM a^ Abont ISB 
pounds, being fire Met. elkht InehM 
tall and haring d m  hair ojkI «yes: 
and Martin Wllklnsoir, n ,  height 
five feet, six inches, and with sandy 
hair and dark eyes. They were 
traveling In  a  black 104a Hudson, 
license 3T-873.

Anyone who has seen the brothers 
or knows theh* whereabouts is asked 
to get in  touch with the sherUrs 
office.

HoweU Seeks 
College Game 
At Twin Falls

Cipresslng hopes that the Univer
sity of Idaho footbaU team could 
schedule games tn Twin Falls In the 
future if the seaUng capacity of 
Lincoln field were enlarged, MlUard 
P. (Dixie Howell, new Vandal foot
ball coach, Thursday noon told 
Klwanls club membera that “Idaho 
can win In the Paclflo Coast 
ference."

"Idaho hos been taking second 
and third best maUrial In Uie psit 
but that policy has been changed 
and now we are after the top notch 
material," the former Alabama All- 
American declared.

Sees Big Crowd
Howell polnUd out that a l  

here would attract several thousand 
fans. He asserted th« university 
must guarantee vlslUng t*sjns at 
least U,000 and that to break even 
financially the game would ,have to 
attract liioo to 10,000 people, which 
would be imposalble unless Uie 
field's seating capacity was in
creased.

" I t  U wrong to suppose that Idaho
<0*nllao«tf Ml Pai* II. CilaBa I)

Dixie Howell Tells 80 Alumni 
Here of Vandals’ Grid Plans

Last nlgiit's alumni banquet at 
the Park hotel provided uu former 
itudenU and friends of the Unlver* 
slty of Idaho with the opportunity 
to meet M. P. (Dixie) Howell, new 
football eoaoh, and to hear how they 
can help build strong athleUo teams 
lo represent the sUte.

Coaolt Howell, aooompanied by 
End Coach Perron Shoemaker, has 
been mskhig a 3B-day tour of the 
state to become acquainted wlUi IU 
people, and he ouUined the pro* 
gram by which hQ hopee to weld 
winning teams for future yesrs at 
the university.

"We are In one of the toughest 
leaguei In Uie country," the coach 
deoland, "and we are taking on 
■one heavy sciiedules beoause we 
bare oooftdenoe in the people o{ 
Idabo.”
. :CMUoulng. he.poinUd out: "In 
a itate the lia i of Idaho, with a 
popitetlon of about half a  mUUon 
PM p^ «■ oM  expect eoljr II or 
U  tofnetch playen each year, and 
y  must hava oni of ihoM 
bort a» the u a l i^ t y .  w e  a n  coo*

ras opected the heavy r a le f t  
would last for only a few day» ‘

able here. I t  was pointad UtaL 
although rationing had teradttat**' 
last midnight, price contnl on n fu r  
remained, thus tflmlnating the p eu
glblllty Qf'iharp'tHerMUBr'iif'M^ia.' ' 

Sugar retaileia were m jm .
acoordlng to demand, toe the nogft 
part. B o w ever .ooereta ller iep a^

who wished to porehase 
sacks. Others reported tber b liit'• 
been “cleaned out“ but were 
Ing-nore-augar-during-th e 'a f t i^ - ; -̂
noon. -----

-M en ly -o f BaaUie. . 
Hurried employee at the Amalga*/ 

mated plant could make no eatl* 
mate of the amount of mgar eoU 
there during the m om lu  ottiw 
than to n jr they had “p t a i r  o f 
business. • -

Zndustzlal usea o f aiigar v m le C I '  
on the aldeUnea toy the order k~"
sugar ratlonlnt. V a  them, ratt___ _
U scheduled to  end O o t^ r , i-A ,

B eerelarir.^ ^Afrkaltiire
son entered th e 'n g a r  ratU_____
late yesterday, thus beating-- 
Republlean-coatralled e o £ &  (a  
the draw. The house.had set ta? 
a vote today a  bm calling for .aa  <
,--- ------ - to household lugav
rationing.

A  Republican 
Washington indicated eonfnei 
would go ahead vtth the bill .t«  
make sure no return to oontrobl 
could be ordered.

Anderaoa aald he had acted be* 
cause larger quanUtles of sugar a i«  N 
available. . Asked by a MeMiM 
whether the pendbig oongn 3 5aB a  
move Influenced his action, he o i u  ' ° 
“a belter way to put It woukHbd • 
Did congress huny it beeaUN W  
knew th u  action was ocutnaf"' 

r irs t on BatlaaiJw 
6 u g ^  was the first food fatlone4 

and the last freed from ooupcn con
trol.

nderson gave three specifle rea* 
sons for hla ocUon; 1, ^  lntenik« 
tlonal emergency. food eouneU al* 
totted the United SUtet an e itm  
SM,ooo tons from the world sugar 

3. Cuba has a sugar surplM 
«  is expected to ease demaoda 

from other parts of the world, aiM 
a. some 300,000 tons of Javaneee 
sugar will be offered to world-UMn

centrating oo bulldtog strong freeh' 
men uams, and by a continuous 
building up procesa we'll put to
gether teams on the field each suc
ceeding year. I  have a solemn ob- 
ligaUon to-fulfill- thst of putting 
the best team pooslble on the field 
each Saturday that we play, and 
Uiat is what 1 plan to do. We have 
had fine support from alumni and 
friends of the univeriity and feel 
that the y are 100 i« r  cent behtod ui," 
the dynamic former Alabaman 
added.

Before Coach HoweU was Intro- 
duoed by c . T. (Bud) McNtely, 
Filer, Alumni SecreUrjr Jim  i ^ e  
spoke briefly, aa did Knd Ooeoh 
Shoemaker. Secretary U ie  « .

Boiseans Swarm, 
Draining Stodu

BOISE, June 19 (ff^41ke bMS 
after honey, housewives nrannoil 
around Boise grocery storw> todair’ ' 
to purchOM all the available sugar' 
after Individual rattoniof was Uftadt 
Shelves were e x h a u ^  ta m a iq i. 
stores,

A lbnuoo '. food n u in t

purchaio lim it after four M u  i  
•old m  the first ttw  b o ^  O.

stock virtually

n isar faotory a t neartqTl 
A houaewUe asked tor I  

at AlbertKm'a and a riqt 
pounds war made br. a  e _  
Andetaoa’s, Botti atoceT*.,.,..

UtahHonge'd

SALT L A K I o r  
aa lt take  Olte k  
virtually aU &  i  
rettoTeuUele tali'- 
tew hour* a ' 

W th t I

pressed graUfloaUon a t U »  in>

U a ^  the ««i‘g-n iTflliifi —
U jie ing
J . l

IQeaUaMd .ea'.'rjMf Mb ^



TIMES-NEWS, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

End Near for
; Testimony in 

Divorce Case
TwUmooy In the divorce *oUoa of 

U n . K&noy M. Hunmond 
Howtrd L. Hunmond. wed comp&ny 
owner, w m  aearlnB » dose Thurs' 
day u  two new wltQuses were c&lled 
^ t h e  defenie during the momlns 
Muton.

Mrs. Hortce Holmes, who U ac
quainted with the (tmUr. w u  called 
to the stand. She testified that she 
had observed no unusual dilflcul* 
ties. Mrs. Martha Reynolds, wlio 
happened to be nearby at ihe tune 
«  daughter of Mrs. Hammonl visa
ed them, related that Mrs. Hain- 
znond struck Hammond with a 
broom.

Bulk of the defense testimony has 
been entered by Hammond on his 
own behalf. After teatlfylnR Wed- 
sesdajr morning on osserUons r.ade 
In  his cross-complaint, he was foN 
)owM bjr other witnesses.

After the noon recess, Warner 
K l ^ .  Salt Lake City, realtor and 
appraiser, testified as to the value 
of the IntermounUln Seed company 
In  Utah, stating tiiat real estate and 
taprorements have a value of »37,- 
600.

Oregon Man TesUfica 
. Next on the witness aund was 
Lawrence Bishop. Ontario, Ore., 
Seedsman, who listed the reasonable 
market value of numerous varieties 
c t seeds from various areas, when 
•od  where seeds are bought and sold, 
and other general Information re- 
,^anlinf the operation of a «ecd com- 
JMny.
. Hammond resumed his testknony, 
n latlng  that irtien he and Mrs. 
Sammond applied for a marriage li> 
«cnsa In Ban m ncUco, Calif., ahe 
toid the clerk she had been married 
w ly  oac« previously, and that after
wards when he asked her If she 
'thought that waa fair she replied It 
« M  none of the clerk’s business. On 
th* fame subject, Hammond related 
that frlenda In Wells, Nev.. had 
tokl him about other previous 
liaget of Mrs. Hammond.

Takes Btaatf 
' Next CD the witness stand was 
PbjUls Bitter, uslstant to the as- 
'• litsc t etahler of the Fidelity sa> 
tk ee l bank who was asked to pro- 
dttoo le4c«: aheeU of Mrs. Ram- 
motxl’s MVlngs and checking ao* 

--eoQatfl.-.vhlch were . ordinarily In. 
ihTM flgurw w d  occuloaally In four 
flgnret.

Returning to the sUnd. Hammond 
tMtined as to the value of his hold- 
lags, both a i the time of his mar- 
xlage and now. describing partner* 
•hips and corporate changes.

larentory and appraisal sheets of 
'the merchandise of the seed com- 

■ *pany were'introduced in evidence 
before the court adjourned until 
Thursday morning.

K eep  th e  W h ite  Flag 

of S a i f t y  Flying

Now three days without a 
traffic death in  our Magic 
Valley.

3 Test Cases 
To Determine 

‘Slots’ Status
(Fmbi P«(* Obi) 

the first week In May tn anticipa
tion of slot machine revenues and 
that VlUsge finances were threat
ened.

The peUUon held that -the state 
commissioner of law enforcement 
Is threatening to usurp the power 
and right to regulat« the place and 
manner In which the devices are 
operated without authority of law."

McFadden sold the Issue Is of 
supreme Importance to north Idaho's 
small towns because they rely heavily 

1 tourist business.
"May Lose ResUurants"

“If  slot machines must be put out 
of sight," he said, “it means that the 
resUurants will either have to bar 
their premises from minors or put 
slot machines In back rooms. It 
would ultimately mean Uiat we would 
lose our restaurants and then we'd 
turn everything Into honky-tonk 
beer parlors.

The villages of Plummer and 
Worley filed their actions directly 
through their village board chair
men— A. Weaver for Plummtr and 
Harold Buth for Worley. The 
tensed actioA was filed by three 
restaurant operators — Lee Inacore 
C. Blankenship and Herman Chap
pell.

Californian, 65,
: Passes in Jerome

JXROME, June 13 — Lawrence 
Wladom Brows. SB, Madera, Calif.. 
died at Jerome, while vlaltlng rela- 
itlTW hare.
V waa bom  Veb. 17. laaa, at Cen- 
- ^ lla , WAah. He Is survived by a 
bnther, T. S. Brown, Jerome, end 
•  aUt«r. Mrs. Esther Olant, Sea* 
Aide. Ore.
. The body U at the Frazier mor
tuary pending ^meral arrange* 
m enu.

Weather
Twin Falla and vicialtywralr to- 

Bight aad Friday except for a few 
ahowera near nonntaina. Slowly 
rialBg teroperatore. High yesterday 
«1, lew U . Low this morning 4B. 
FrMlplUUoo M  et an Inch) (oUi 
(or month IM .

Wii. Min. rep.
s c : ™ . ..... .

.....:

a ; .v -

iis  a ir - .....
Onkhft ..................

TWIN rA 'iia  'Z'.Z 
WwhlMlon .......

STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER
The level of Snahe river wa« high 

Tbnraday aa shewn by the flow 
........................I <«.900 M«ORd

Infant Daughter 
Dies at Hospital

Beth Ann Stuart, tw( 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Stuart, aS3 Fifth avenue east, died 
at 4 p. m. Wednesday at the Twin 
FkUa counl,y general hospital.

Besides her parents, ahe Is survived 
by a twin brother, William H. Stuart; 
a sister. Susan; the paternal grand
parents, William Stuart and Mrs. 
Mary Ann Stuart, Malad; and the 
maternal grandfather, Alma Hadley, 
Swan lake.

The body was taken Thursday by 
the Twin Falls mortuary to Malad 
whore funeral services will be 
ductod.

Burglar’s Escape 
AttemptTliwarted
BOISE, June la ( * ^ A  convicted 

burglar known by Ada county au* 
thorltles as "Daylight Danny” at- 
i«mpted l u t  night to escape the Ida
ho state penitentiary where he has 
been confined lor the past month. 
Warden Louis B. Clapp reported.

Clapp said "Oanny,” whose real 
name Is Walter Ray Cord, and a fel
low prisoner attempted to escape 
from the prison hosplLol by sawing 
through handcuffs which held them 
to their beds. Tlie planned break was 
discovered by prison guards Just as 
the fully-clothed prisoners finished 
freeing themselves, Clapp said.

Meat Prices 
Leap to New 
Record High

(rnm  rw * Om)
ers In 'the  «ast blamed the meat 
packers. In  Newark, N. J., butchers 
threatened to close ahop unless 
prices come down.

.‘The butchers are helpless and are 
getting ao fed up they're ready to

>  a vacation." Joseph , Vlan, 
president of the Independent Retail 
Butchers association of New Jeiaey. 
sold.

Large packers tn Chicago, dls* 
counting talk of heavy foreign ex
ports, said advancing meat prices 
represented "an amazing” domestic 
consumer demand, particularly for 
beef. This, they said, also was re
flected In the high price for beef 
cattle at IJve.stock markets.

The agriculture department said 
meat production last week totaled 
S17,000,000 pounds. M  per cent higher 
than a year ago.

‘'When the price of meat goes up, 
the confiumer howls, but when the 
prlve of livestock goes down we get 
the howls from the producer," one 
packer said. “We operaU between 
the devil and the deep blue sea."

Final Rites Set 

ForJ.W.DeBoard
Servlce.'i were to be held here at 

a p. m. today for Jonathan William 
DeBoard, 87-year old former resi
dent of Tvt'ln ra]ls and Jeromt. 
who died Monday at Nampa.

He was bom Feb. 31. 1960, in Ash 
county, N. C., and came to Idaho In 
1B15. He moved to Caldwell four 
years ago. His wife died May 81.

He is survived by nine children; 
Mrs. D. C. Johnson. Jerome; R. O. 
and L. O. DeBoard. Twin Falls; 
Mrs. Bertha Carter, Virginia; Mrs. 
Carman Blackburn and Mrs: Winnie 
Prichard, Patterson, N. C.; C. B. 
and Carroll DeBoard, Caldwell, and 
Fred DeBoard. Sacramento. Calif.

Lodge to Meet 
Members of the Loyal Order of the 

Moose will meet in regular sesalcm 
at e :3B p. «>• ^  the Moose
baU. A special program will be 
presented later and refreshments 
wiU be served.

Twin Falls News in Brief

Honor Student 
ChrU C, rearheller, former vice 

der of the Twin Falls VFW
poet, waa li&tcd among honor itU' 
denta for the mld-Unn iprlng ijuar- 
ter at Farragut college, according 
to word received here.

To Jutland r iua iB l 
Albort and Carl Cedersurs left 

Wodoesday evenlnc for Alpha, 111., 
where they were called by the death 
of their brother, m a k  Cederburg.

VWtlag FarenU
Cecil Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Olynn E. Smith. U vlsltto« hla par- 
eoU before reentering the reg iu^ 
a m y  a i a major in  the air corpi.

Sharaa Offlee
L. T. Dolphin, local managgr for 

Investors Syndicate, national sav
ings firm, reporta he i« aharing of-

ColBcr t« CraduaU
Robert J. Coiner, aon of Mr. and 

Mrs. Arch Coiner, route 8. will 
graduate June 16 from Pomona 
college, Claremont. Calif. He is 
a 1S40 graduate of Twin Falls high 
school and served 40 months as an 
AAF pilot during the war.

Certificate of Tradt Name
A certificate of trade name waa 

filed Wednesday with the county re* 
corder by Ernest Ihler, route 1. F i
ler, doing business aa the Sun Valley 
.Bop and Hereford Ranch at Flier. 
HU trademark waa listed as a Joined 
V and H with an S iQ the angle of 
the V.

To Vlail la  OUaboma 
Mrs. Helen Ritchie and Mrs. 

Charles Nelson plan to leave on Fri
day for Hooker. Okla., where they 
will visit their lUter. Florence Hack- 
enberg for about two weeks.

Attend Graduation
M n. Truman T. Orceahalgti and 

her daughter, Helen, have relumed 
from Boulder, Colo., .where they at
tended graduation excrclsrs at the 
University of Colorado at which nn- 
other daughter, ShlrJey, received her 
bachelor of arts degree in  burOncss, 
majoring In accounting.

BIrtba
A son waa bom to Mr. ond Mrs. 

O. R. Lattin, Twin Falls, and a 
daughter w u  born to Mr. r n j Mrs. 
Craig Dunlap. Twin Falls, an Thurs
day, and Wednesday births include 
daughters to Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Mothershead, Hansen, and to Mr. 
and Mrs. Wealey Puller, Twin Falls, 
all at the Twin Palls county general 
hospital maternity home.

Scouts Will Get 
Awards at Court

Twin Falls Boy Scouts will have 
a busy night today with a court 
of honor, district.coimnitteB meet* 
Ing and baseball movie planned for 
a p. m. today at the Idaho Power 
auditorium.

Twin Falls. Zden and Filer Scouts 
will take part In the court of honor 
ceremonies, to be conducted by the 
Rev. Donald B. Blackstone. A short 
district committee meeting will be 
held following the honor court at 
which summer camping plans wlU 
foe dUcxissed.

The movie, “Play Ball, Son," will 
be shown to the Scouts.

The Hospital
Emergency beds only were avail' 

able Thursday at the Twin' Falls 
county general hospital. Visiting 
hours are from a to i  and 7 to 8 
p.m. '

ADMITTED
Robert S. LIghtfoot, Mrs. Lester 

Bmyart, Mrs. Sam Jantsen, Mra. 
Wesley Fuller. Mrs. O. R. LatUn, 
Mrs. Jack Duncan and Mrs. Craig 
Dunlap, all T#tn Palls: Chauncey 
J. Cox, Boise: Jim  Norton. Mul- 
doon. Prank W. Overlln. Klmbtrly; 
Mrs. Henry Mothershead and Mrs. 
Virgil Ball, both Hansen.

DI8MIBSED 
Mrs. Oscar Ford and daughter, 

Mr.i. Wayne RomJue and Mrs. Paul 
Magee, all Twin Falls; Slilriey 
Mackey, Burley; Mrs. Carl Kelly 
and son and Mrs. William Dade and 
son. both Eden; Mrs. Bert Reed und 
son. Hazclton; Mrs. Paul Mycr and 
son, Duhl, and Mra. Roy Bonawiu 
and daughter, Filer.

J . C. Given. Bland wlU enroll 
ioi^omore In pr«-medlca at the 
University of Denver next Sep
tember.

Snmmerfidd Named 
R. L. Summerfield, Twin Falls, 

baa been appointed Americanism 
chairman for the Idaho department. 
Veterans of Foreign Wata, at the 
annual convention In Pocatello, an 
Associated Press report aald today.

VacaUons on Coaat 
Patricia Flynn, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. A. T. Flynn of Twin Falls, 
la spending two weeks in Portland. 
Ore.. after which she will go to 
Seattle, before concluding her vaca
tion In about 30 days hy returning 
home via San Francisco.

Here From CalifomU
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Scott, Hunting

ton Park, Calif., arrived here Tues
day to visit at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. Tets, 453 Third avenue east. 
Mrs. Scott and Mrs. TeU are sisters. 
The Scotta came here from Denii'er, 
Colo., where they visited his parents, 
and will leave on Friday, accompa
nied by Mrs. Tets, for Toppenlsh, 
Wash., where they will visit her par* 
enta before going to Seattle and 
Portland, Ore., to visit other rela  ̂
Uves.

Marriage Lleensea 
Marriage licenses were Issued

Wednesday and Thursday at the 
court house to Albert J . ^ e f e l  ond 
Mae Kusy. Twin Falls; Qven Rod* 
»er and Shlrleen Davis, both of 
Twin Falls; Norval Dale WUdman. 
Jerome, and Rozella Alldritt, Kim* 
berly; David H. Casey and Mar
jorie Deal, both of Oakland. 
Calif.; Jack Nefsger, Buhl, and 
Marjorie Joyce Oreen,
Lloyd E. Shewmaken”
Eva Mae Studdard.y

Olasa bottles were,! 
as early as ISOO B. a

HELD
BY POPULAR 

REQUEST

OVER
LAST TIME 

FRIDAY NITE
Starts Tomarrow

GENE'S BACK

With a Brand 

NEW riCTURB

TwoABkHearing 
For Delinqaency 
Accusation Here

T»o men. booked as te v u  Vol- 
gamore. 31, who r«sldw In South 
Perk and William F. Jouea, 31. who 
Uves two mUM ooQth and two and 
one-half miles wost of Twin Falll, 
requested preliminary hearing Tae»* 
day afternoon when arraigned be* 
for Probate Judg« 6. T. Brmlltoo 
on a charge of eontrlbuUng to de- 
Unquency of two minor girls.

They were r<lee«ed eo caah bonds 
of ISOO etch. DaU  for the bearing 
U to be set at e ’ la tv  dat*.

The offense tUeted i t  asserted ^  
have occurred with, two ie*year*old 
girls, and the complaint, filed In 
probata court. wa< ‘Bltned by the 
father of one ef the glrli.

Vulgamore was arrested Tuesday 
night by Twin Falls d ty police at the 
request of the aheilffa office; while 
Jones was apprehended Wednesday 
morning by a deputy sjierift

Discharges
William R. Thomas, Glenn _  

steima, Robert 8. Luntey, Henry Lee 
Givens, Robert L. Brown and Joseph 
Alonso Mortensen (certificate of 
service).

PILES Hurt Uke
Sin! But Now I Grin

45 5S

M laofi Rect---------  ~  ---------
p u lto rlu  todkjr. rollow label dlr«cl
fo r  tt]« a t all d rag storaa everyw......
In T»lB Ftlll a t Stu.Hor On>« u d  Wal- 
fm n t.

Seen Today
of Klrpleae eodd«it west of d tf. 
OQljr to find it  wae a forced landing 
. . . Pilot oC plane r ld ln f back Jo  
town in truck, h it face cor*
ervd with DDT dust, but othervlae 
unruffled. . . Oiugglats, here for 
sUU  eeaTentlon. etaadlni In front 
of Idaho Power auditorium and 
talking ahop .. . L «n  Chapin weer* 
Ing rcee In lapel. . . Ambitious Ud 
teolllBg Job a t vaohln f off glass* 
Uke front of store with fluid In 
atomiser.. .  Oraydon Smith !ookbi( 
glumly at orer-tlme pcridng Ueket 
. . . Just seen: Jim  Beniy from 
KtanbMy working on Booster cete*

iy .J o b n D .» la t^______ for Beturda. John 1
M  WDM, Mr. u d  Un . B. 4 
barf and A ia ItayBcldg. . . Ana 
^  Numerous rtreet comer 

on outcome of Tueeda^-v
S S S o pttoo electl«i.

“Prop” ol Plane 
Injures Worker

Chauncey J . Cox. Boise, was hoe- 
pltoUsed Thursday with a , flesh 
wound in  his leg after M o t
by a BTopellor at the Twin FaUfci- 
munlctpel airport. LeRoy S d w a rd ^  
manager, reported.

Oox, an employe of a crop dusting 
Arm. waa turning over a propeller 
of a plane on which the Ignition 
switch was open, Edwards aald. The 

ipellor "kicked over" striking Cox 
the leg.

^ DANCE
'  FRIDAY, JUNE 13

•:tO to l:M

The Eacker Bros. 
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riSfabs 

Unconcerned 
Over Inquiry

____3  for the UnlUd NftttoM
__eonmlUM. Jews «nd A n te
ttiTOUfbout the rwt of th« boly land 
tlU thdr nU  &nd ahop aod fpetk 

M fytti 11U1« of UiU l»th bodjr setUnf t  
^^PalesUna aoluUon.

TWs U an Impreuion gaUiered in 
•  Uwr Jurt a  - • ■
Jew and Axmb areas.

I l ie  Arabe. vhoae political leadert 
atUl are undecided whether to boy* 
oott the Unltwl Nallooi fact flndera. 
appeared Yemarkably dUlntereated 
In  ttu  committee’s rlslt.

•t^one and Oo*
One ventrable peasant aald *TheH 

people cone and they go. but we 
dont. Our llyes go on. But now, 
come with me Into the fields because 
I  want to ahow you our big harvest 
this year."

To most Arabs visited, temu like 
"Lake Suoceas" and "United Na
tions” and “committee of inquiry” 
are words they read with disinterest 
and even distrust in their Arabic 
langua|« newspapers, or hear 
their radios.

They are tired of terrorism, bored 
with bombast. They want fact-flnd- 
era and poUticlans to go away, "niey 
have crope to harvest and roads to 
buUd. '

Jews Uore Interested 
Jews in the towns and villages 

visited were more interested than 
the Arab*, but were neither excited 
n w  particularly enthusiastic. Most 
of them a p p e a l  quietly confident 
tha t the United Nations would grant 
at least a part of the Zionist asplra* 
tkms for Palestine.

I f  U should be partition, most Jews 
gave the Impression that they would 
accept K If the terms provided for 
political autonomy, continued Imml* 
gratlon and enough apace for fur> 
ther colonisation.

Estate of Charles 
McGlochlin Settled

HAnjEV, June 13—Decree of final 
distribution in the esUte of Charles 
McGlochlin was filed In the probate 
court by Attorney Sherm an J . Bell- 
wood.

All ptoperty of the deceased, which 
consisted of one half Interest in 
the approximately SOO-acre ranch, 
together with cattle and horses 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. McQlochlln, 
was awarded hie surviving widow, 
Fannie B. McQlochlln. Prank Me- 
Olochlln. son of the deceased, was 
discharged from his duties as 
mlnUtratoc-of the estate.

Real Estate  T ransfers
lafermatleD FonUsbed by 

Twts Palis Title aad 
Trsst Company

:.r,lIM l  CUrk C.
•»wkli. II. tab J....... ...

DMd: Ann H«rttborn___
h*ln. tlÔ  lot Il^blMk U. 1

e iUIeh C 
zkU t. B.

let IS, BartM'
JUNE *

DMd I lU n  E. UiKAiler li> Julli An 
GrKfln. tio. lot 1( In block 49. Toln Fkl 

OMd: Twin F«ll» C«ni*«ry M»t«:l«llon 
Hra, EIbk V. Brnm, 170, iravft I. 4. I 
II. fakxk 7.

D<«]| Herb«rl P.. notxrta to Karl .. 
fltKtr, II. WH o( part lot II. Moorman 
First aMillon.

DMdl K. U. WlllhIU to Harr T. Eld- 
lie. lot I. btack 1, in .-  - - -

DMd I Addit Wllllama to Rlhil Schntl. 
d«r. lot II. block 2. Nira adtllllon (for pur*

CL...
let T. block «. Huburban Park addition. 

DMdi Hanball Chapman t« K«nne«h 
M^ontr, Ŝ OOO, part lot I, Wa^

JUNE II
Daadi Fcdoal l.and Bank lo Anion J. 

Fnukal, II. 11 10 l(.
DMd I Ralnh >la(tr l<> l.urll* CfcH. tt.BtO, 

RS Ini I, Holohan •ddlllon. , 
n«tdl R. D. Vnll* to WllUrd Walklni, 

...... ..
Uo«n, 11  ̂ pan lot "J.*’ Snrd«r tract.

DMdi KannaUi J. Monn tn Ol.n C. Ht 
«nnd, 110, part lot "J." Rnydar Irarl,

* •

X T R A  PALE
Tfit hgndltnh, tUII«d brawlng and 

aging ar« combtn«d to mak* S<lv«r 
Fox a iturdy, •xlro dry be«r of txtro 
prtwJwm qvollty, ond wondtrfully good »oitt.

SlluerJoxIScer
THi NATION’S PMMIUM liH

MttrtbuUdby

Idaho Salas Co., Burley,

W lU f lT A  WARBERO  

.  .  .  pianist who win present 
her annoal recital at S ^  m. Ban- 
day at the Plret Baptist chorch. 
(BUff engraving)

Unusual Program 
Set for Recital 
Of Miss Warberg

An unusual prc^ram ranging from 
Bach to modems will be presented 
by m iletta Warberg during her 
annual recital at 3 p.- m. Sunday at 
the First Baptist church.

Miss Warberg. who has studied 
piano since she was 6 years old, 
has been a pupil of Mrs*. Teaia 
Bellini for the past three years. Mrs. 
Bellini will be at the second piano 
Sunday when the Saint-8aen O 
minor concerto will close Miss War- 
berg's recital.

When she was in the fUth grade. 
Miss Warberg received national 
recognition and a special letter from 
the treasury department for her 
original song "Save, Serve and Oon> 
serve" which was publUhed In "New 
Songs for Schools at War.” .

Ability of Miss Warberg is weU 
known to Magic Valley audiences 
as she has appeared on programs 
for leading social and civic groups 
for several years. The-public is 
invited to the rccital Sunday.

Former Minister 
Freed in Austria

VIENNA, June 12 (U.fi) — Guido 
Schmidt, pre - anschluss Austrian 
foreign minister, was acquitted to
day on charges that he committed 
high treason by falling to oppose 
Adolf Hitler's drive for power In 
central Europe.

A people's court freed Schmidt, 
a member of the pre-war Chancel
lor Kurt Von Schuschnlg’a cabinet, 
of charges that h e . failed to act 
against the Germans when they were 
preparing to taka over Austria.

His acquittal came at a  mpment 
when Austrian poUUcal leaders were 
wrangling' over ■ m l ^ s t  charges 
thal Austrian communists seeking 
power had brought- the revived 
country ••dangerously to the fate of 
Hungary.”

VISITING DAUGllTUt
PAUL, June 12-Mr. and Mrs. Earl 

Hunt, Nysaa. Ore., are vislilng their 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Gus Eng- 
Rtrom, Dcclo. The Hunts are lormcr 
Pa u r residents.

Old? Get
with IROMi pliM at 

CALCIUM, VITJ
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A STARTING PLACE
If the American people Intend taking Gen

eral Elsenhower's excellent advice to begin 
active individual and community efforts for 
peace, the first question Is where to start. 
One answer has already been provided by 
come forward-looking communities which 
anticipated the general's counsel.

These communities have been stirring up a 
concerted sentiment in favor of sLrengthen- 
Ing the U.N. And surely there could be no 
better place for the American people to exert 
the xmlted weight of their efforts toward the 
prevention of war.

The U. S. Is the U.N.'s permanent home. 
The delegates of the 55 nations will spend 
much of their time here, and they cannot fall 
to be conscious of the national feeling that 
Burrounds them. It Is up to us, the U.N.’s 
host, whether feeling Is to be one of passive 
despair or active hope.

The U.N. Is not yet a forum for the world's 
peoples. It Is an organization of world gov
ernments. This was made clear during the 
setting up of the Palestine commission of In
quiry. But that Is no reason why it should 
not be aensltlve to popular opinion, in Amerl- 
jca and elsewhere. For once the American 
people were mobilized for the prevention of 
war, other democratic peoples certainly 
wouJd follow their lead.

How should the U.N. be strengthened, 
jthen? Its present weaknesses are apparent. 
.The U^. obviously lacks a genuine authority. 
It  lacks a body of International police to en
force what limited authority It has. It lacks 
«ren the power to act by majority decision 
ion vitally Important matters.
' nils last weakness, while perhaps not the 
most Important, has caused the most trouble 
thoa far. The root of that weakness, it hardly 
used be said, is the veto power.

Whether the veto power Is a good or bad 
thins unfortunately, beside the point. The 
,l)lg-power governments are committed to it 
and seem to be sold on It. Russia's use of the 
.veto is not what the other big five members 
had in mind when they accepted this Yalta- 
swde agreement at^ Ban' Francisco. There 
peems to have been a sort of gentlemen’s 
.agreement at tiiat time to use this, power only 
•Jn extreme cases.
’ It hasn’t worked out that way. 80 It seems 
necessary to amend the U.N. charter limiting 
the veto to the matters envisioned In this 
gentlemen’s agreement This Is one goal at 
which a united popular sentiment might aim 
Its efforts toward permanent peace. Of 
course, Russia or any other of the big five 
haa power now to veto changes In the char
ter. But the pressure of the opinion of mil
lions throughout the world might be more 
persuasive than the arguments of delegates.

The marshalling of that opinion would be 
a long, hard }ob. but that Is no reason why 
a start should be delayed. No one has said It 
would be easy. But no one can say that It is 
not worth trying.

FOREIGN POLICY PROS AND CONS
The American government's recent action 

on aid to Hungary and Italy demonstrates 
that our policy toward world communlnm, 
however just and logical In principle, Is going 
to encounter some difficulties and contradic
tions in practice.

The Hvmgarlan Communist party. In an 
unrigged election, polled a small minority of 
the vote. Now the communists, backed by 
Russia, have engineered a swift, clever, blood
less coup which, for nil practical purposes, 
has ousted the domlnunt Bmnll Landholdorn 
party and linked Hungary firmly In tho 
Soviet orbit.

Italy has the greatest communist strength 
in Europe outside of Russia, Premier de Oos- 
perl. In the latest of a scries of government 
crises, has formed a new cabinet which ex
cludes the communists. It scarcely seems 
likely that this cabinet will be more stable 
than those that have preceded 11.

As a result of the developments In Hun
gary, our government has suspended the re
maining half of a $30,000,000 credit to that 
country. There Is also some congressional 
support for withholding food relief from 
Hungary.

Naturally, the U. S. government does not 
want to pour money and supplies into a coun
try whose government might \we them lo 
atrengthen communism. On tho other hand, 
•uch action will deny aid to Hungary's pre
dominantly non-commuiilat people, and pos
sibly alienate their sympathies.

The U. B. government naturally wants to 
help an antl-communlst government in Italy. 
So Italy is slated for $100,000,000 In financial 
fttd. access to her assets held In this country, 
lUMl American sponsorship of her application 
for V.N. memberahlp.

Bub in doing this our government will be 
ttttncthtnlng and fattening up a couple of 
BUUtoD Itollan oommunlsU with little hope 
that O u j will suddenly renounce their alle- 
glane« to Moscow as a result.

-- Me calouJated chances which pro-
fMttMy the nTemment must take In Its 

iv lm fM ldlU lt llusslan expansion and achieve 
■Wn though somebody may get 
'~)MSS, they seem to represent 

open short of complete Isola-

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H IRL IG IG
FUCl^Presldent TrumAii s U p ^  Utlo the middle 

ol t  bikslns •conomic and p o U tl^  eontrovenr 
1ns coal. oU. g u  and rallread b itm sU  when be 
warned of the depletion of our u tu r a l reM urc^ 
especially hJeU, In hlii recent X a n m  Olty addreas.

lo  fact, he poured all varteUea of . 
fuel on the fire, which haa atlrred 
ftouthwestem and CalUinUan pro- 
ducers and municipal eenaumen In 
the middle weat and northaatt. when 
he hlghlighUd sporadic ahortacas of 
petioleum today. Oddly enoufh, ha 
'gave comfort to hU old enemy. John 
L. Lewis who wants no compeUtlve 
product to narrow the marketa for 
anthracite and bitumlnoui.

CONFLICT — Ralph K. Davies. 
warUme fuel c*ar under Harold L.

^  Icke», sharpened the conflict with
the somewhat casual but premonitory suggesUon that 
the United States might have to return to a system 
of olNand-gas rationing cn the e ^ o f  what promUea 
to be the greatest, sea-Ainerlca. '^ a U o n  summer in 
history.

The battle has human interest because It anrays two 
powerful oil men and poUUclans against each other. 
They are Sen. E. H. Moore. Oklahoma Republican, 
and ex-Oov. Robert S. Kerr of that ata(«. Dtmocratlo 
national committeeman and 19M canvantlon keyntiter.

Mr. Kerr is expected to oppose Senator Moore in 
next fall’e elections, and one of the backstage chargee 
against the former governor Is that he alms to control 
the federal power commission for personal and polit
ical reasons. He seems to exert conalderable Influence 
with President TJuman and Robert E. Hannegan.

FPC—Senator Moore and Rep, Ross Rlxley. another 
Oklahoman and a member of the influential rulas 
committee, have readied messures designed to redefine 
and clip Che autftorfC/ of the federal power commission. 
They chargc that this agency U exceeding 1(4 power 
by seeking to determine questions Involving the. pro
duction and the “end use” of oil and natural gas.

The Moore-Rlxley facUon want a completely free 
market at both ends of the oll-natural gas Une. They 
Insist that the FPC enjoys no JudsdlcUon over pro
duction methods or quotas, or how these products shall 
be used by consumers.

Many municipalities and home owners have UsUfled 
before several congressional committees that they want 
these cheaper fuels, If only as a safeguard against 
periodic coal strikes called by the UMW boss.

FOSTPONE-The railroads, which obtain rich rev
enue from hauling Pennsylvania. Kentucky and West 
Virginia coal, have Joined with Mr. Lewts In urging 
the FPC and congress to check the advance of these 
competitive fuels,

rPG  Chairman Nelson l«e  Smith, a New Hampshire 
new dealer, has asked the senate Interstate and foreign 
commerce committee, on which Senator' Moore swUigs 
a  big stick, to postpone any legtslatlen until his acency 
haa completed Its Investigation of the natural gaa 
Industry. He Is strongly opposed to the Moore-Rlxley 
measure^

VROED—The leglslaUve sUiiggle Is only part of the 
current ahowdown among the groups whloh heat our 
homes, propel.our automobllw and run our factories. 
I t  Is involved with President Ttuman's appointment 
of Burton N. BehUng as vice-ohalrman of the federal 
power oommlaaton.

On a recent trip to Washington. Mr. Kerr urged 
senatorial friends on capitol hlU»and he is a  popular. 
pollUcal figure—to vote for confirmaUon “In order to 
Insure a continued liberal administration of PPC.” 
He argued that the commission would be in able hands 
with the membership of Chairman Smith. Vice-Chair
man Behllng and Harrington Wimberly.

BLOCK -It so happens that Mr. Wimberly Is also a 
Kerr man. He was Democratic sUte chairman of 
Oklahoma during Mr. Kerr's gubernatorial regUne, 
and obtained his present post through the former 
sovemor'a support.

OOP-era don't relish the idea of such a powerful 
Democrat dominating an agency whose policies may 
affect the politics of the great, oil-producing states. 
That Is why they have set out to block confirmation 
of Mr. Behllng and to limit the authority of the

HTRATBGIC—Incidentally, the Behllng nomination 
has precipitated an Intra-party scrap among the 
Republicans.

Tho appointment waa mistakenly referred to the 
senate public works committee for consideration. In
stead of to the interstate and foreign commerce com
mittee.

As a member of the latter body. Senator Moore 
would be In a more sUaleglc position to block favorable 
acUon. Head ot the publle works group U Sen, Chap
man ReVercomb of West Virginia.

Two other RopubllcanH from coal-mlnlng areas serve 
on tho Revercomb committee, while there U only one 
lone Democrat from a John L. Lewis state—Francis 
J. Myers of Pennsylvanla-on Mr. Moore's committee.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
THE FRElO ilT  CAR SITUATION

A group of western congresmnen recently said that 
the rnllroad Industry, through the Association of 
American Rnllroadii which sllocales cara to shippers. 
Is discriminating against the wrst In distribution of 
available freight cars.

Tills charge, ssld William T. Psrlcy. president of the 
AAR. pr«»enU a ''psrllal. one-sldcd and untrue pic
ture of the Altuntlon."

Mr. Farley then supported his sutement with some 
atatlstlciil Inct.r It Ifl true, ho said, that there are more 
box cars In the mat than are owned by eastern rall- 
rondfl. It  Is alao true—and this la something the 
congreimnipn dirt not mention—that there are more 
open lojj cars In the west than are owned by western 
railroad;). This lit a normal cunrtltlnn, and shows 
neither discrimination or preferment to any section 
of thp country.

Tlie charge, he continued, that the eastern railroads 
have on ihelr lines many more cars than they own, 
Is not true. One the date referred to by Uie congress* 
men. eastern roads iiad on line Oft.S per cent of their 
ownership of all cars, while the western roads had 
M.8 per cent.

It  may be natural fur shippers and their congres
sional spokesmen lo Lomplaln wlien they can't get 
freight rnrn nxactly when wanted. But the freight 
car problem Is national, and It must be dealt with on a 
national basis, Ths Job of tim AAR Is to make every 
car perfomj mnximiim servlcc. aiKl to go promptly 
where It is most needed. 'H u t Job Is beint done and 
the railroads am {Hitting more oars on as fast aa 
thev can get thcin—and every section of the country 
and all olassea nnd kinds of shipper* receive e<)ual 
consideration.-Pocntello Trlbuni,

VKTOFJ) nONANZA
The senate ncled wisely In refusing to give a ....

bcnisniut in thirty-nine states which do not iiave a 
coniiiiunlty property law.

Kor ftome time now there has been a concerted, 
nationwide drive to penallae Uie slates which recognise 
the true biwlneu nartneralilp of man and wife. In 
nine nf tlieAe so-ualled community properly lail states 
the principle is as old as the elates themselves. It  waa 
rnibrdrted In their constitutions long before the federal 
inroMie tax law was even tiunight of, Oklahoma In 
recent years haa added to Its organic law. If  the 
renislnder ot the thirty-nine slates were as progressive 
and roncerned with human equities as the minority, 
there could be no objection to extending lo them the 
Income tax benefits enjoved by the others.

Tlie tax benefit accruing to married couples, who 
are allowed to make separate Income tax returns. Is 
only Incidental. Par more reaching U the (act that 
ail property acquired by a man after marriage la shared 
equally with his spouae, lliese property rights of 
m arrM  women repreaem a tremendous eoolsl gain.

Let the states now without th li law go u  far as 
'fexas and Uie oUier nine slates In advancing and 
safeguarding Uie mutual economic Interests of man 
and wife. Ttieii, and then only, should those oUier 
states be entitled to the IncldenUl. It sometimes large 
tax beneflU from Uooli Bam.-Dallai Newt.

BILVCR BPOOMS
Hiya Potso;

NoUce that Doc Stowe reported to 
city police 33 allver apoons had 
been stoUn from hla auto. Now 
what does Doc Stowe have with the 
•Uver 9poons? Carry 'em around so 
babies can be bom with a stiver 
spoon tn their mouth?

Curiooa

FIHH UTOBY (TRUK)
Bill Dye and Ray irfenck went 

fishing the other day. They spent 
all day with ihelr hooka In the 
water and caught a pretty good 
sized mess ot (Ish. of which they 

ere Justly proud.
They ;)lled the fish Into two dif

ferent sacks snd parked them In 
the rear seat of the car. On the 
return trip they stopped at Rog- 
erson and being very proud of their 
catch, 'graciously showed their two 
full tacks of.flsh-to the service sta
tion gent.

Then they headed back to Twin 
Pallf. When they arrived home 
they peeked In the back seat and 
found ONE sack of ftah. They'd 
left half of Ihelr prized catch at 
Rogerson.

LONESOME TRAIL 
Dear Pot Shoto:

What docs "Old Timer" mean try
ing to citify the wild and unex
plored prlmlllve area ot Twin Falls 
by calling our trails streets and 
avenues?

We used to call these game trails 
by some name descriptive of the 
country and surrounding markings. 
Of course, In the early days, they 
were blazed or marked In some 
primitive way.

I  suggest we start with such 
names as South Qulch road. Three 
Fork trail. Sage Brush grade. Lone 
Rock road. Jack Rabbit pass. Mav
erick short cut. etc.

Newcomers, as well as natives 
could find their way around by the 
descriptive names of the trails. Lat 

maybe 40 years hence, when 
these trails are surveyed, graded 
and marked m  a fellow wouldn’t 
have to travel them with a pack 
mule and a week's supply of "grub.'* 
we could start naming them streeU 
or avenues.

PUN ON JOE 
Dear Potso;

From where I  sit It looks like 
SUlln Is Hungary for Turkey and 
already has Oreece oh the fire.

Pnnny

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . . Junior, can Mama borrow 

your wagon to hanl home tho 
sugar today?

GENTLEMAN IN  TUB 
FOURTH ROW

I  was recently made tho guest edt 
tor of a national woman's magazine 
I  cant figure out why they picked on 
me . . .  And who told them I  wed to 
pose'for corset ads?

But I  visited the office and
realty enjoyed It. 
. . . 'niere I  wa  ̂
surrounded by a1 
those women . . 
nothing but wom^ 
en everywhere 
looked . . . How 
does that poem 
go? “Water, wa 
t e r .  overywhert 
and not a drop U 
drink."

But Uie 1 
_  reason they madt

me editor was be 
cause all Uie girls on the staff were 
so crazy about me . . .  Uiey told me ; 
was their idol . . . o r course J liked 
being their idol, but it was a little 
embarraMltig sitting on top of ihe 
desk wlt^ my legs crossed while they 
burned Incense In my lap . . .

The offices on a women’s magarJne 
are a little different. Tlie tyix-wrlters 
there all have rear-vlslon mirrors so 
the reporters can see who's talking 
behind their backs . . .

Ai>d whot typewriters they have 
I  sat down at one and jircucd a key 
I didn't recognize nnd a hand carr 
out and plucked my eyebniws . . .

And Uie WMnen re|>ortrr.i olwiiys 
write out all their notes hi eyebrow 
pencil . . .  I suggested printing thi 
whole maguslne In eyebrow penri 
and calling II '’Wink." m iey  dldn' 
think II was very humorous clUier.)

But being editor of a women’s 
mngaalne. you reilly got around. : 
covered a lot of social events, nev 
iHwks, plays , . . And I lntervlewe< 
□ypay Rose Lee, It  was the first time 
she'd been covered In years . . .

But It was woiirterful being the 
only man In a woman's world. After 
three hours, I was out of this world 
. . . and after I wns there a half 1 
day I renlly cliurmnl the nAslstun 
e<tltor. She told me I wns her pln-iip 
boy . . . Hut wiint n plarn to |iut the 
pin. I haven't been i.lilc to aII down 
since.

LEGAL AUVEUTISHMKNTS

HTATK or IDAnil 
PKrARTMBNT Or HKI'I.AMATION 
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HOW THINGS APPEAR' FROM

PEGLER’S a n g l e

WtotkrMh P*al«>

As I  was out walking one evening 
In May

walked down to the exotic Udo* 
Rendesvous cafe 

This is one of our moet exclusive 
after-dsik resorts

Patronized bjr the 
flower ot our 
womanhood and 
Uielr male es
corts 

I The Interior Is 
modlshly a t- 
tracUve with a 
new . h an d -  
painted decor 

Which (so 'tls 
rumored) cost 
at least IS.OOO 
or more.

I t  Is Indeed a 
most exoUc caravanserai. 

Marcus Devaney the prop. Is a 100 
per cent right guy 

He has always got hU hand in his 
pocket for any worthy cause 

And charges It cheerfully up to 
profit and low.

This wos a beautiful night that I 
am speaking about 

And all love’s young dream of glam
orous romance was turned out. 

as I  was walking past the glamor
ous Udo-Rendezvous 

I  thonght perchance I  might quaff 
a cup or two. '

I  thought "Now. gin and bitters Is.
of course, 'very delicious 

And rye on the other hand Is both 
wholesome and nutrlUous 

And then there's beer, but in a place 
like this It ain ’t 

Quite the kind of drink you want 
unless you wish to' appear 
quaint.

''Scotch, the best, they have and a 
full lino of French llkoors 

All strictly Imported so Just go ahead 
and name yours 

And 75 ccnta a smash for yellow or 
green chartrooze 

BenedlcUnc, eolntreau, or any- 
thing you choose."

Mayhap you will be UUnkIng 
“Well, aren't you a married man?"

And, my worthy opponent, you are 
quite correct. I  am. Yes. on August 
the 2aUi wUl be our ninth anniver
sary and still Just as wed as two 
love-birds possibly could be.
, But it JUit so hoppens. on UUs 
glamor-scented night In May my 
life's companion was over In East 
Orange, N. J., bccalise her sister 
Celia, that Is the youngest one. was 
having her first babe which turned 
out to be a 6-pound son. One thing 
and anoUier. my helpmeet thought 
she better be with Celia In her test.

So that Is how It come, and I  am 
glad you asked. This night I  iom 
alone as I  am walking past the 
swank Lldo-Rendezvous cafe where 
everj-thlng Is comme 11 faut. bon 
chance and sU vous plait.

So I  (clt kind of lonesome and a 
little festive, too. So I  said to Mau
rice. the garcon. "Camey." I  said. 
"Maurice Camey, I  leave it up to 
you." I  said: wife’s.little sister. 
Celia, has had a 8-pouhd boy and 
all our cups at our house are running 
o’er with Joy.” .

Wen Camey Is perhaps careless or 
It was. mayhap. I. but anyway he 
lets out a yell. "Everybody name It. 
Healy Is going to buy 1’’

Well, then he shot off his loud gab 
how I  was Uie festival father and I 
couldn’t explain to oil those people 
and so through all that bother.

So I said: "Sure. Carney, noUUng 
Is too good for Healy’s pals so see 
whnt one nnd all are having, respec
tively. both gents und gals."

Tlien they slopped me on 
bnck nnd kidded me, tho way they 
do, and strnngors nnd married wom
en nnd younK engngcd couples, too. 
And I  stood a couple of grunts and 
then reluctantly asserted that I 
must get along home or the new

mama's feeUn<s m ight be hurted.
But by this time they were in s 

fine spirit of friendship and fun 
and blocked the door so I  eoaUnt 
leave UU I  had another one. And 
1 kept trying to go home but every
body wanted a  turn to tuy  and drink 
to the mame and the baby and 
mud in ths papa's eye.

Naturally I. was feeling like a 
low-down, dirty, chiseling jerk and 
anyway, next memlag I  had to be 
on the Job at work but It wasn't my 
fault. That sturfd Carney7That 
thick slob.

Why didn’t he listen and get It 
right? That's his Job. And, finally, 
well every time I  am trying to leave 
the place. I  can't seem to get the 
floor off my face.

I  squint my eyes and I  draw a 
bead on the door. But I  can't get 
through with my arms full of the 
floor. So somehow, I  don't know 
how but sometime awful lato here 
conies the phoney papa home to the 
jild llenly esUte.

Wlien I  woke up, 1 Just laid Uiere

-AOVI«tlUMINt-

M a n y  F a c t o r s  

E n d a n g e r  

C o a l  D e l iv e r ie s

With approach of auninicr. the 
producer and d<>alpni for Aberdeen 
Quality Coal outlined eevoral fac
tors eiidaiiKoring later ilrllvery to 
ronBiimeri, and renewed tlieir plea 
for lmiiic<llnto consumer orilcm.

Inorcnnr<l dnmnnd for Alienleen, 
It wns pointed out, makes'it Im- 
possible to ilnllvnr all needwl coal 
durltiR tlin hnating lenson. An 
already mute nliortaRO of freight 
r a n  will bn liitrnnlfled with alilp* 
ment of cropi and fall nmrrhan- 
illiA Inter on. Coupled with thesn 
rondltlonn uro Iho dealers' proli- 
lemn of mniipower, making It ad* 
visaliln for dealers to maintain full 
employment through tlio summer.

Usnra of Aberdeen, dealer* point 
out. can eliminate thn dangor of 
fuel ahortage next fall by placing 
your orders now. Ahertlem quality 
coal i l  available In qunnllty, and 
In all alsri: lump, itovn nr stoker. 
User* onlerlng now will he placed 
on a definite delivery schedule, 
wlt^i annuranea their fuel will be 
hrouKlit tham in ample time for 
the first rrlip days of fall.

I f  you linve not yrt done in, call 
your denlrr for Alierdern. Enjoy 
this naturnlly bettor coal . . . tlia 
quality r<inl tlial'a "llsat In the 
West” for rvery heating nerd.

That* Daaleri Serve You 

In IhU area, rail one of lha 
Aberdeen dealsri Haled for 
prompt and ceurteoue ser 
vkei

latermounUIn Fuel Co. 
1‘hena ItO 

S. McCoy CmI a  Tranafer Cempaa^ 
riiene i

Mwayi "iMt In lh« West*

XSGAL ADTERTISEHENIS

11* Suto rtMTT^UM rStbt lo rt)Mt av

"  IIABOLD A. BOYD

COUNTY o r TWIN FALLS. STATE OF

of OetavU 
:r*4Itar* of and

^  Mi ld

................... ......... aoiTUM'alUf th«
rint publleaUon of tbb ueU^ ta Uw «ild 

.................................e. of i .  W. Tajlor,

SMne*. dtCMMd................... .
■U MfMBt h»lnc cUImt u a lu t 

•UUt^UMoiolti tho ■

clammy and numb and figured It 
wasn't lawful to move the body till 
the coroner came. So that Is Just 
what happwed on this glamor- 
scentcd ^ g h t  In May while my 
cherished life’s companion was over 
In East Orange N. J.

LEGAL ADVERT ISKB IW B

PoblWh Jgao I I. II, t*. J»lr I. WT .

NOTtCS TO BTDDRS , 

'iIj  bidt* US. Blato

for U)t SUto of Idsbo. _
t0«.000 talloM of KOOOIIM e> contract 

for Ttrieof eoantki and rarion*
(sitou ot twollpo doflTOTod to

All bld» will U  wbikty ostflod a*d Wild 

right to rojwl aar

"  AOEHT.
Pnbllah Jbm 10. 11. II. WIT

Oarter snakes havo been report
ed as far north aa the Yukon.

Strong wir* dothei llna—for llfa* 
time weori Ton gouge golvanlxed 
i te e l It'i ruit retiitant. Bvy now oi 
Seor* Saving price.

Kenmore Automatic 
3-Pound Electric Iron

$ 1 0  3 0With 7-Fh Cord

Lightweioht, streamlined, Mfy wfomatlc—an ideol Iron 
for your fragile nylons and silks. Aluminum sole plate 
heotj quickly, evenly, thermostat maintairu' the heat 
you select. Cool molded black plastic hondle. 120-V, 
AC; 1000 watts. Underwriters’ Laboratories Approved.

Doricibls’Waihboord
Aluminum Face - • •
Smooth landed  wood frame pre> 
vanti inagt. Reinforced framo, 
Dovotall iolnt*. lO xlM n. alumW 
num rvbbing face wilh loop dlilv

F1atn«x Kltch«nwar*
As low As
SparVIInfl heatproof Flamax glait 
tootling and lorving dithei. Sartllory 
end non-porouL All with tmort 
•Iched MbiKut dotlgn.

Drip Coffee Maker
6-Cî p Size $2.29
Mokat dollclout coffao, fottory 
eoffoa molior wllh olumlnum lop ond 
boikol. Hoi 2. 4, 6-citp meoivring 
marki. Groon, bluo, plnlg while.

Metal Dust Pan
Soors low Price 10^
Oaf on otlraetlvo now dmt pon ot 
thli Ittfiriy prlco, Tubulor hondio 
with holo for honglng. Cholco lo 
rod or g^een onamol.

Steel Step>on Con
A Rool Soars Valuo
Smart whll« or«am«l wlih red corar. 
RaUoi a t touch ol too . . . cIomi 
whon raleatod. Xomorablo poll with 
handle. 9U.|n. diam. I3li-ln. high.

Our Finest Chopprir
Maid of Honor fS.8®

food fo tt, • iro rlle tily , Preclilon

C
md cutter*. Strong Iron frame, 
bar bumper*. 3 x 3H .|n. hopper.

Kllchon Utsniii>
Stalntass Steel 2 8 f  nnd up 
Kuil'
lo o k  Bo*y to  koop >hlny bright. 
Red enamel wood hondlai, G ol oU

Vlilit Hear*!! C'leurnnce Sale of Ntnln* 
IcM nCrel C(K>king ware and other tiae< 
ful hoimehold KcniN reduccd In price 
25 to SO per cent. l.imKed quHnlUleif. 
8o Hurryl!

Une Hearn Eaay Payment Plan In  pur- 

chnne merchandise In mir ntore or 

through Ihe calaloR order dept. Aak 

(o nee the new Mldnummer flaleB 

Catahiv.

I3 .Z 9
r»l4*rf*neietk*d

Wotdan
handlai, 1l*|al. 
legality. TWIN r / u x a  

n o K i  i«M
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Seen in Rius 
Atomic Plans
By J. M . BOBSEtS. A  

AP r«m gB  A ffa ln  Am iirtf . 
Aadrd an m jkQ ’t '  U tcit' pto^ 

t  on ktonlo coqtrol w m

r

dtiiT«i«d In the tonw o f »  n w  who 
wanta to le t Boraetblng done, bat In 
the vords of one who to m tklnc no 

to (h it end.
, H ie  greateet change In ttie 19* 
peannce of things In  the aUailo 
energy oommlMlon nas Mr. Orpm- 
yko-a nb(UtuU<n-of «  light m  
■ult for hlB ctialomary fonereal black. 
Billghtenment extended no further, 
unless It be,enlightenment to bear 
that Russia «tUl stands for. a  Ueatgr 
ouUawlng atomic warfare before ahe 
Is willing to go Into the matter of 
aafeguards for us. There was no 
change In her determinatlco to re- 
U ln  the right of security councU 
veto over atonle commission recom'

Adds to Propeeal
Mr. Oranyko may hate put a Uttle 

meat on the skeleton of Russian 
pnwoeals for “strict iDtemational 
controls over all facilities engr~'^ 
in  mining of atomic raw matd 
and in  production of atomic mato- 
rials and atonic energy." But he 
long ago proposed that In general, 
and was echoed last November by 
Pt)relgn Minister Molotor before the 
United NaUcms.

He specifically put the kibosh on 
latematlonal control of atomic 
development by reserving the right 
of any nation to "unrestricted sc' 
tlflo research" in the field.

W anu  Agalast Optimism
Warren B. Austin, chief D. 8. 

delegate, took the view Immediately 
alter the speech that, by elaborating, 
Gromyko may have advanced the 
search for agreement, but warned 
specifically against any optimism.

The more general reaction was to 
wonder why Oromyko had bothered, 
and what he had meant Tuesday 
when he said be was “full of con
cessions."

Paul Students Home 
For School Vacation
PAUL, June 12—University stu* 

dents arriving home this last week 
are Donna MacRae, Oene Easton, 
Farrel Bell, Bill Platts and Robert 
Hardin, University of Idaho; Ethlyn 
Oalcote, Doward MUler and Joe 
Platts, Idaho State college; Lynn 
Raveston, Max Sheen. Oorelow 
Brown, Oleo Zahalka. Melbum Winn 
and Morris Dean, Southern Idaho 
college of Education.

W inn and Miss Zahalka, both Al
bion graduates, have been hired to 
teach In Hazelton schools this com* 
Ing fall. Dean also was graduated at 
Albion.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
BUMUONS rOK PUBLICATION 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OK THE 
KLEVENTH JUDICIAI. DISTRICT OK

s;ffTv” ' o «
BARBARA JEAN WESTERVELT.

ruintirr,

BOBERT DONALD WESTSRVELT.
Defendant.

THE STATE o r IDAHO SEND.S GREET.
' .NAMEft. DC.

YoQ are b*r«b/ DOtiflad th«t •  complilnt
ht» bMn tUW MalDil m  la Um, OUlrlct 
Court of tJu Eleventh JudleUI Dlilriel of 
tb« SUU of Idaho, in and for Twin Kalli 
CotjntT b7 the *boT« ntmn) vUlntlff. and 
rou are herebr directed to eppear and plaad 
(a the eald complaint within twentj dare of 
the e«rvl«e of thU eummona; and you an 
further nollflod that unleei you io appMi 
and plead to »ald omipUInt within the lime 
epMffied herein, the pliinllff wiil Uke 
Jodamenl asainet you ai prayed in
complaint. Thle acllon It brouchl by __
plaintiff to lecure a dlrorce from the d*. 
rendant and the euetedy of ihe minor child 
of IheMrtiea hereto,

WITNr.S8 My hand and the leal of the 
DUtrict Court. U>U llth day of June. 194' 

. C. A. BULI-E8
liEAL Clrrk
^ R L  E. WALKER. Attorney for flalntlff 
Addreaei Twin r*Ili. Idaho.
Puhlith June It, l», l(. July I. 10. IM

IN
BHMMONB rOR PUBLICATION 

'' ĵTHK n|ST(lICT_ COURT

TN08 ...............
NAMED DEFENDANT.

hereby notified thit

•yjE MMITH, THE ADOVE

Tcm are MMtiy notified thit a romnUInt 
ha* been fIM Kainu *ou In the DUlrlct 
<^rl of the Et«enlh Judlrial itUlrlrt of 
the KUta of Idaho, in and lor Twin Palie 
County by (he abore named plaintiff, and

r  are h*nl>y dIrKted to aop.er and plead 

or Ibt Mrll/e""’ f ii"li * ' '**'*
are further notified lh»t''"nTf°»i*you''eo «*|w 
ptir ai>d plead to aaid rnmplelnl within 
Ihe lime herein ipeciried. the plelnllff will 
Uk« J..d|ment a«ainet you ae pr.red ' 
aiM rnmplelnl.

You are further nnlifIM that thU art 
It hrouihl by the nlainllir Io ieeure a 
Torre from the defendant.

i« « . ,  I .  w . a a " ' " '
Attorney for l‘l»lnllrf.

M B& FKANKIK  

. . .  Twin Fklto wemaa wba «aa 
elected preaUeot of the Idaho 
FederaUoa of “  '
feasiooal Women’i  claba.

Question: Could 
A Russian Call 
Gen. Marshall?

OELWBm. la.. June 13 (ffV-M. E. 
(Smoky) Scbroeder. fireman on the 
Chicago, Great Western railway, has 
his own system for finding out about 
the Russians.

Schroeder told today how he picked 
up a telephone and put through
a lo D g d t '--- ”  ■ . _

Minister 
Moscow.

“Molotov sounded surprised, asked 
me If I  was In politics, and wondered 
If I  wanted to talk about Interna- 
Uonal affairs," Schroeder related.

••1 told him, -No, I-m Just an 
ordinary fellow who wants to be 
sociable." ’’

Schroeder. a 36-year>old bachelor, 
said he and Molotov tolked about 
railroading and the midwest until 
some girls In the diplomat's office 
“butted In" and wanted to know 
about Hollywood.

The call was made at 3 a. m. 
Sunday and cost Schroeder (23.90 
plus tax. He said It was worUi It 
because It fulfilled his life-long am* 
billon to talk to “an International 
politician or diplomat.”

Electied
Headinl^aho

BOIBE, June 13 dele-
gatM altendlng th« Idaho -SUto 
F edm uon  of BoBtnos and-1 
fesstoaal Women-# ‘ cluba b— ,  
etwted Mrs. TranUe ■ Alwtfth. Twin 

as president befor* ad)oum- 
Ing their annual twoHlajr oeoventiflo.

At the concluding sMstcn' last 
n ight. Mrs. Elsie Adams^ Ketohan, 
Alaska, president of the Alaska 
sUto BPW federaUon. discussed 
r d ib ’. Alaskan FrontUr.'*'^ -

Many of the delegates left Boise 
for Sun Valley today whera at 10 
a. m. the ttglonal BPW conven "  
tmned.

The group also went'on r e c ^  
yeetarday endorsing the favorable 
stand of the naUonal federaUon on 
an equal rights amendment now 
pending in .congress.

Mrs. Alworth succeeds ftances 
Ooodwln. Boise, as stato president. 
Other officers elected Included 
Dorothy Manning. Pocatello, first 
vice-president; Mrs. Mae B. Ander
son, Coeur d'Alene, second vice- 
president; Mrs. Helen Ulman. Cald
well, recording secretary; m im  Ray 
8mlth,.Twln Palls correspcQdlug sec
retary; Dorotriea Dahl, Moeoow. 
treasuw , and Miss O b^w ln  and 
Mrs. Ethel Hooeyvell, Oroflno. dl< 
rectors at large. '

Reports on actlvlUes in the var
ious federation districts was a h igh
light of yesterday’s session. Reports 
were given by Mrs.-Jane Poole. Rex- 
burg; Luc(lle Harding. Burley; 
Helen Uhlman, Caldwell; Mrs. 
Betty Van Drasck, Oroflno: Mrs. 
Alt* Mullen, LewUton, and Mrs. 
Anderson.

Awards for outstanding gross In 
crease* In membership were present
ed to clubs from Burley, Coeur 
d'Alene, Gooding. Jerome, Oroflno 
and Preston and the new club at 
Homedale was welcomed Into the 
Federation.

Children to Get 
Pre-School Exam

HAILEY, June 12—A pre-school 
UnmunlsaUon program has been an
nounced for Wood river and Carey 
valleys In July. Registration will be 
held In Hailey on Friday and Satur
day of this week, and .Monday of 
next at Strode's and Jones' hard
ware.

Innoculatlons and hypodcrmlcs 
will be administered by a registered 
nurse In each conununlty as,follows: 
Mrs. Christine Mcanea, Carey, and 
Mrs. Ed McClure, Bellvue. under the 
supervision of Dr. R. H. Wright; 
Mrs. Maurice Fairbanks, Hailey, un- 
d jr  the supervision of Dr. Wayne 
Crookstoii and Mrs, Eugene Flowers 
and Mrs. George Flowers under the 
supervision of Dr. John R- Moritz.

The program, which will give lm‘ 
munlzaUon for whooping cough, 
diptherla and anallpox, is being 
sponsored by the Carey, Ketchum 
and Hailey Parent-Teacher associ
ation and the Bellevue Civic club.

Traffic Fines
One <5 fine and 35 fines of I I  each 

have been assessed In Twin Falls 
city traffic court.

Richard Eldredge paid the IS fine 
for driving a vehicle with Improper 
lights.

Paying the I I  fines for over-Ume 
parking were; Kathryn Merrill, 
H. O. Fortner, Bruce Pooler, C, H. 
Johansen (two), Fred Burklialter, 
Judd Auto Parts company. Mrs. 
Harold Olnthfr, Everett Butler. Walt 
F^amst/‘r. Gordon Waddell. H. O. 
Laah, Stokes Bales Service, Mrs. 
H. A. Lueck. E, R. Basom, C. O, 
Baker, E  D. Tisdale, Martha Mays. 
Mrs. D, Schow, M. P. Harrison. Mrs. 
John Rogers, D, Q, Reed. Herman 
Wanmsn. Brthal Bonner and Paul 
J, Schwarii;

For Competent

INSURANCE
Coni)ullat|on, See

8W1M
INVESTMENT CO.

Flre-Casualiy-Auto-.Bonda

REGULAR SATURDAY
g l T T M

s n s

SALE
iWe Have Buyers for All Type Stock. 

BRING YOUR CATTLE 
TO US FOR TOP PRICES

ThU WMk W« WIN HlT« Our U llull Go«l 
Run of AU Kind! of Cattl.

ooN TAC i H I  r o a  t b o o u m o  i w o u m t i o n

s t o c k o r o w e r s
COM M ISSION CO.

3
W. i.

Airport Planned 

Near Sun Valley
HAILEY. June 12—One of Ketch- 

um ’s oldest ranches exchanged 
hands recently when O. 8. Pamlun 
sold 327 acres of the original August 
Farnlun ranch on Warm Springs 
creek to F. Ivie. New York City, who 
plans to build an airport

there until his death. His son, O. S. 
Pamliin, lias retained a small acre
age for his own use.

Ivle plans to build a modem air
port with a three-quarter mile run
way. He also will erect several dwell
ing houses.

This landing field will be within 
one and one-half miles of Sun 
Valley.

RETURN FBOM UTAH 

PAUL. June 12—Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Barclay have returned from 
Utah, where they visited and at
tended graduation exercises at 
Brigham Young university, where 
their son-in-law and daughter, ./ir. 
and Mrs. John Peterson, each re
ceived degrees.

OUR GUESTS 
FOR LUNCH
On Friday, June 13 

Dr. T, L. Cartney

On Saturday, June 14 
Dr. L. Y. Jonea

BRUNSWICK
CIGAR STORE

TIME^NEWS,TWIN;FAXLS; ro a ® 0 ,
..................

Registration of 
Automatic Guns 

Urged for Vets
Magic Valley veterans la  posses- 

*lon of captured enemy firearms 
such as machine guns or machine 
pistols were reminded today by 
bureau of internal revenue officers 
that the naUonal firearms act re
quires registrauon of any firearm 
from which a number of bullets may 
be fired with one continuous pull of 
the trigger.

The officers pointed out that some 
of Uiese firearms have fallen Into 
the hands of the lawless element 
and have been used In committing 
robberies, murders and other crimes, 
thus threatening effective law 
forccmcnt.

Appealing to the good reasoning of 
the possessors of trophy firearms In 
protecting Uielr famUies and society 
in  general, the officers urged regis
tration of the fireanns' and having 
them rendered Inoperative by con
tacting the invesUgator In charge, 
alcohol tax unit, bureau of Internal 
revenue. 615 Idaho building, Boise, 
or by contacting local sheriffs.

Jim Reed Named 
Sea Scout Chief

Jim  Reed wols elected leader of 
crew one and Arnold Carlson was 
selected as ship’s yeoman at a meet- 
tag Wednesday night of Sea Scout 
Ship S3, the Ec-Dah-How. at the 
Christian church.

Opening and closing ceremonies 
were practlccd. Sea Scout unltorms 
Inspected, and apprentice tests are 
to be passed In four weeks by char
ter members.

A cruise has been scheduled to 
begin at 7:30 p. m. June 31 on 
Dlerke'a lake.

Meeting time of the organliaUon 
was changed from 7:30 to 8 p. m.. 
and the next meeting will be held 
at 6 p. m. June 18 in the Christian 
church. Date for accepting charter 
members has been extended to 
June 18.
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. Date Changed
HAILEY. June 12—The barbecue 

originally reported to be held at 
Ketchum June 26 will be held July 
28, according to Hal Walllngton, 
president of the Ketchum Chamber 
of Commerce. The barbecue Is an 
annual affair. '

GO TO TENNESSEE 
KIMBERLY. June 12-Mrs. Nancy 

Tate and daughter, Janice, have 
gone to Memphis, Tcnn., to visit 
Mrs, Tate’s sister and other rela
tives.

lit t le . Ask yoCT' riiareir->. 
Overland Greyhound agent for 
deu ili and low fare*.

G K E Y H O U N D

e»««b« br UMioH rAoirio arAaia. i*

GM YOUX TIRES 
NEW FIRM GRIP

g o o d A e a r
•X raA - M U A M

RICAPPINO

Stop In  today  (or thia ]ovr>coit aarvlo* ih a l 
•x tra  la la iy  a n d  Ih o u ian da  o{ «x fra  m lls i. 

W « UM Q oodyaar m a la rla la  an d  Goodyaar  
factory m athoda to g iva you th *  ilneat 

racopp ing  monay can  Duy.

M P U C I WORN, IIA K Y  TU U I 
0«odT«ar Delu i* H w y  Duty Tub*a.

MAGEL AUTO CO. I
120 3rd At>. N.

PhoM MO'

of JOHN CLYDE DCTTOM, 
e«u«d! aad tb« aakaova ewavn of tb«t

TUE ' s T A l c * o r \ ! u H o 'a & i ^ w ^  
ySND/Um’ ’ *® ABOVE NAHKO DC- 
Yoa an htrJkr aotlrkd (Ut a aoapUla 

bu bMB filed kitlaat m  la tht Dbtrki 
Coart of Um El**«aU> JodlcUl Oktrlet oi 
ibt 8UU ef Jdcho. In ud  for Twin FalU 
Couatf. by Um ibot* ntm«d plalaillfa. and 
rea »r» bwtbr dlrKtwl to apptat aad '
10 Mid tcmoMM *lUili, l- m tT Un 
wnrle* of lht( lunBionai and ...-

bmln iiweltM. t£« pUlaUfft »11l uk* 
iBdrmtnt ■calut 70U M prajad In mM 
eompUiat.

Aad m  art farUxr sotlfltd tbh 
witoD {» bnxuht br dw pUlatUfi to n- 
eonr a ivdnwnt and d«CTM ef tald Coart 
Miliut iixt all of j<ra aa foUowas 
Tliat t)<« pUlDtKfa ar« th* ewam of and 
«dUU«I to tb* peaaaaalsn ef Um m l pre»> 
«l7. bar.lnl.tfer. d«crlb«l la the of

FOR

AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE

SEE

PEAVEY-TABER COMPANY

Y «  »r* MUrUd Uuit a (ompUlat
haa bMn fllad acalnat mb la th* DUlrlet 
Court of tbo Elncath JudltUI DUtrlet of 
th. But. of Idaho, in tod for Twin ^ l l i  
CooBWr by Um abo>. ntmH pUlntlff. ai^ 
yoa ar. hmby dIrMttd to apMkr ai 
piMd to the aald eo«plaInt «lt£fa tirn 
dan of th. am k. of tbit tBmmaaai ai 
>ou ar. farthar notlflad Uiat BnlaM yoa ^  
appear and plaad le aald coaapUlal «IU>Id

§  WINDOW 

m im G

N O  ;>PR/\YLR N tEC

A. 1. E lggm  *  taaa GwapMjr 
4ttSM thW M iT*m plaB «. 
SaU U ka  City U , Olah

PAINT . . .
covers a multitude of sms, but under one of our 
Buperb paint jobs there are no “sins," only sound 
metaJ work. There ia no substitute for experience 
. . .  We have it!

TWIN FAILS MOTOR
(PAINT & BODY DEW.)

Gene Slater, Mgr.
653 Main East Stadebaker Phona.SON

P e n n e y ’s  I s  a n  O l d  H a n d  

a t  S a v i n g  Y o u  M o n e y
We run our stores the way a thrifty housekeeper 

runs her home. We don’t sell on credit. We don’t 

deliver. Cash-and-carry saves a lot of money—> 
for YOU. We buy carefully, with a sharp eye for

quality (nothing’s «.b»rga|n_if H tent’ good aa w d l.__
as cheap).

Yes, we’re old hands at saving you money. Oar 
customers know It—and trust ua. And we wonldnH 
sell out that confidence for anything in the world.

Penney'* Hard-i«.Beat

RAYGJ^ SLIPS .

1.79

Shop around, compare! You’ll 

asree these are GREAT buyal 

Sleek-flttlng blas-aatlns a n d  

crepea: embroidery or lace Ulm- 

y  ifmcd. Adjustable atraps.

Find ’Em at rrnnry'iit

Work Bandanas

17c

Good onea have b*en acarce tor 

a lung tlm»—but your Complete 

Work Clothea Store has plcntyt 

Oeneroiu a4"x24" »Imi. Rtout cot

ton quality. Blue and red.

LUGGAGE

4-10

Fine quality luggage you'lt ba 

proud to carry (or many seaaona. 

Several sites In water repellant 

canvaa wlih liandMiina leather 

blndlngsl Low pricedi

•NBWHAVIN(1SI

DRAPKHIIOS,
SLIPCOVERS

1.19 JA.

Bturiy, yard wide crelonnt* In 

•mart middy twin or rouihar 

w * * m  WUehever ymi ehooaa, 

thouijii Ulia amaalng price U). 

•ura« a n t*dyad deilinl

I

We Believe Towncraft 
Is the Best Shirt 

in Town
3 . 4 9

TOP-NOTCH TAILORING! TOWNCRAFTS are d*. 

Hitfiiod, tullorod and aown to Penneya* OWN flgUl'' 

atandordnl They're a full S3 inches long. . .  poek0t i  <ni;' 
every shirt (white OR pattern) . . .  pearl buttOM.W^* 

on to STAY . . .  Nucraft Wilt-Proof collar 

ull (liiy long)! More, HIGH COUNT 

. . . TOWNCRAFTS have the HIGHEST 

COUNT (144x76) of any shirt near 

fine, smooth weave) t ALL patterns 

(not a print In the batch) and GtenforiiodlNO'W ' 

TOWNCRAFTS ar« softer to th« 

wash . . .  hardtr to w«ar. outl Pur«,^^<^t^ 

atrlpea . . .  Here's Mvingi>-ior YOUi di 

and end*to>«nd fabric* tool

GIVEDAD6^^E0^
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TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FA U S. IDAHO

’m u m
tmmsDAY/nnm

ators of 
‘Juke Boxes’ 

lit Battle
IN. June 13 (m — 

C eofT tu m s  asked to hwe pity 
on ' th« "poor man's opera," the 
Juke box.

'Itie Juke box industry, said the 
taduatiy's lawyer. Sidney H. Levine. 
*1s in a sad plight today.” And U 
congress doesnt watch out, he con
tinued, thlncs may get even worse.

Maybe you wonder why your con* 
frassoiaa would be (retting h is  
pratty baad -over all this -nation's 
400,000 Juke boxes.

n^tat Copyright Law 
Well, U all sUrted when the 1909 

copyright law was passed. T h l 
sp^lica lly  excluded coin operated 
music machbies Irom copyright 
provisions.

la  prevloxu hearings before 
bouse Judiciary •ubcommlttee, co 
posers and orchestra leaders who 
own or share In copyrights have 
plugged for legislation to knock out 
this section of tho law.

They said they'd llke-»nd they 
think they have a right to—some 
c i the Juke Joint nickels.

U le  Not Happy 
Speaking for the Automotlc Music 

Operators' association, Lcvliic butd: 
Nothing doing. Even now. lie said, 
the Juke box operator’ll life Is not 
a happy one.

The operator buys the iiiuchlne 
(gl.OOO) puts It In a Uvern or drug 
•tore, buys the records, keeps tlie 
phonograph repaired, and hires the 
fellow who collecta the kitty. tTliat's 
usually spilt. SO-SO. with tho (avorn 
operator)

But Levine Mid the records don't 
last long—"only 45 to 80 tlmes"- 
u x l business Is off 99 per cent since 
the war.

TO CONDUCT SERVICES 
PAUL, June 13—Dr. Oeorge Rote> 

berry. Twin Palls, district super
intendent of the Methodist church, 
will deliver the sermon at the Paul 
Comfflunlty church Sunday in the 
absence ol the Rev. James R. Growe. 
6errlces wUl be held, at 0:1S a. m.

LEGAL ADVEBTISEMENTS

5 5 ?  ‘c W o r
JUDICIAL DIBTRICT OF

s U ' r K , . " , a , ’
Idtko, lo-wlti Ttat p«rU«n ef (tit on- 

•rU>( TwMit* o_l̂ T»lnrU i( TwMit* ol T»ln 
___ _ ...__ _ ...nf In S«etlani IS •nd

r » .  p tr^ la rly  d««lb«i m folloir*. 
k w a ila v  at > polat tl.O fwt 

ef 3 *  Bouthuit eortirr «f Block 
I  of SoBth Park addlUon to Twin FalU. 
Idiln. *tid point btlni on th* «outh tIb

Omk C»P70B N. IS dtf. 80' X. 1SI.I 
f*H (o an aoiU point in a cntaln mx

s s ' . s i . « s ; M , : A a  s

Sa."Sf if,
n aalnt tbne* N. S d«r. OS' X. scrau 
Mid Back Crttk C«nroa •  dkUnt* et
445.0 fMt to a point en th* sorUi rim 
of *aU eanron (rratn whkh polai Uw 
iMtcUea of Ui* « « l  lln* at Muwill 
Ar*BB« iDd tlx Mulh llni of Tbird Stm t 
South aUndad btart N. T* d « . It ' W. 
IIM  f« t] thtne* 8. 44 dw. 17' W.
1 1 1 . 1  fMt): U*M« fran Mtd polat on Um 
aonli rln g. U d«f. 41' W. »  (nts

' - - riB of Mid ctDm 8. II 
-*  <Mtl th«nc# 6. 71 •

. 7  W. 4074 fivtl lh«ne« N. 40 d«s. 4I ’ 
W. 4SI.I tHtI UwM* N. 4t d<«. 40' W. 
llT.t fMt ta k Mint OB til* aouthaut 
• it*  •( lb* Bkatkaaa *tra«l krlda*. mI4 
t^Dt balna 1l.» (a<t Imb lb« nerU)M«l 
auamlly ikaraati llMlKa 8. 44 dta, 17'

a n " * " , :

B. M.4 fa«t U th« SoulhtMt MtnV °t 
Blotk I et South Hark Adilllan to Twin 
rallt, I4ah«i ilifiiea north alen* lha .tit 
llaa at itld Block >. Roulh Paik Addition 
Si f**l la tli< polnl of bf«l|inln«. To-
•«U«r wlUi tk* t4______ ___
aad appnrtanaiKM itimunU 
ct In »ar ,*Ut' a»p«ru|nlni. 
aor and all wti«t (od 
p\irt«n«iil thrnlo.

TIIB STATIC ... ,

...
bblrjel Court ol th. lltrtnlh Judicial 
DlilrUt of tha tlUU of Idih... In th.l foe 
tiM Countr of Twin KilU hy II.. .Ih.m 
n»B«d |>Ul*lltft, >n<l rnu ar« hirrhr dl' 
r*<Ud Id apoair anJ piMd lo ll>« iiM (ont' 
pUint witfain twtntr il»>» of ih. ..rrlc* 
•r thia iuniMnai and 70U ar« furthtr n 
tlfM that unl*M m  apuMr and pl.< 
ta aalii (omplaint wlihin Ih* lima htn 
apatllM lh« plaintiff, will l«ka Ju4(m.i 
aialnit t'ou a« pray«l |ti mIJ mihpUIuI.

hid  action U liroufht to aacuro il*craa 
aulHlns lllU In plalntlfft lo lha Und> and 
pramltai docrlUl In pUlnijffi complaint, 
«hkh an  aUo partleurailr liaicrlbRl In Ihi 
tltla et thlf •ummoni. agalMl anr and all

VTTOrVs'inr W d  and ih. . m I of aaM 
Slitrlcl Oouri IhIa Snd day »t J»n«. I»U.

Atlornart for Pltlnllfft. 
kaaldlni al Twin Kalla. Idih.i, 
i ‘uk.1 Jun. S. It. l». 2«i Jul, *. lOIT.

‘Dead’ Invader 
Is Found Alive 

In Small Town

FRANKFURT. Germany, June W 
(i»V-An American veteran of D*day. 
listed aa killed In action In Norman
dy almost three years ago, has been 
fotind working as a blacksmith In a 
little Normandy vUIsge, the army 
announced today.

The veteran is Martin J. Papula 
of Plymouth, Pa. The army aald 
Papula, who told French police he 
suffered temporary loss of memory 
after wounds suffered In heavy 
fighting,-had completely submerged 
his Identity In his new life.

"He apparently h u  lost most of 
his ability to speak English and now 
thinks In French," the announce
ment said.

"Papula told the French gendar
merie that he had no recollection of 
leaving his unit and that by the time 
he had recovered his memory, he did 
not dare lo report himself to Ameri
can or French authorities, fearing he 
would be tried as a deserter."

Hagerman School 
Sets Age Limits

HAOEHMAN. June 12—Hagerman 
Independent school district decldcd 
recently that children entering 
school for the first time this year 
muit be six years old on or before 
Oct. 15.

The school bus contract was 
awarcfed Stonlcy Penfold snd Mr«. 
Kenneth Duncan was given a con
tract to teach.

Hot Lunch Heads 
At Jerome Named

JEROME, June la—Mrs. Kennedy 
Chambers ond Mrs. Fred Bell have 
been named to handle the school 
hot lunch program for the com
ing school year.

Jerome residents today were urged 
to contribute fruits ond vegetable* 
during the canning season or to set 
aside a few cans of food for the 
school.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Area Women Get 
Idaho OES Posts

CALDWELL. June 13 (if^Mrs. 
Rachel Paulson. Wilder, was elected 
worthy grand matron of the Idaho 
Order of the Eastern Star grand 
chapter here yesterday.*

Officers will be installed an<' ap. 
polntlve officials turned today.

Other officers named Include John 
Lock. Boise, worthy grand patron; 
Mrs. Elale Redfleld, Idaho FaUs, as
sociate grand matron; Fred Eaton, 
Wendell, auoclate grand patron; 
Mrs. Cecil Swanson. Payette, grand 
conductress: Mrs. Helen Leavitt, 
Moscow, associate grand conductress; 
Loula T. Carpenter. Salmon, grand 
secreury; Mrs. SUlIa K. Finney. 
Twin Falls, grand treasurer, and 
Oscar Nelson, Coeur d'Alene, grand 
sentlnal.

TIHB APPOINTED FOR FROVIh

K'^THt*PROBATK COURT OF THE 
COUNTV oy VNiu rAti.8. BTATE or

In’oia'lfalUr of tha IfUUta of tOYAL L. 
DBECKE^fRIDOE, Dactaaad.

"■•nuint to »n o«l«r of lald Court,
____ on tha 4th d«r of Jun*. IHT. retlca
la har^x flvan that Mondu. tha llth ity  

j JX . lt»T. a t t ^  o'cleeS A. M. of aald 
ir. at tha Coort Room of aald Court, at 

Courtboiua In iht City of Twin Falla, 
County ol Tvin Fallj. Idaho, haa U«n aP- 
polntad ai thi tin* and pla«a for prorlnr 
tha Will of aald Loral L. Br«<k(nrld«a. 
dacaaaad. and for kaarlni tha applkatlon of 
Flormea Molt BrMkani^dsa for tha {tau> 
■nee to h«r of liltart TtalaRianlary whan 
and whtra any p»non Inlarcalad may ap. 
Mar and conlcat Ih* •ana.

Datad Juna 4th. 1»I7.
S. T. HAMILTON. 

ISEALl Prohala Jud<* and
E;i-Oi(lcIo dark. 

Pub.l Jun* 5. 1*. » .  1»IT.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF D. L. McCLUNO, ALSO 
KNOWN AS DAVID L. McCLUNG. OE-

Notica la hrraby |l««n by lha undar*

and all paraoni having clalma asalnil tha 
aald dacaajaJ, to aihlhlt th*m with lha 
nacaaaarr «nuch«n. wllbln four montha 
aflar lha fln l publication of thlt notice. 
' ' a aald AdmlnUlraCor al Ih* law of- 

of Frank L. SiUphan. ttn.. Twin 
Fall* Bank *  TnMt Company ilulMlnr. 
Twin Falla. County of Twin Falb, But* 
f Idaho. thIa brlni th* placa flaad for 
10 tranaactlon et tha builnaaa of (aid aa>

Dalad Juna 4th. 1S47.
FHANK I- HF.ALY. 

.dmlnUlrator of lha aatata of D. L. U«-

a S. II. IS. 14. Itll.

Heavy duty rRriialor 
Bervico In a  flpocliilly 
here. Our f*xporIencc, f«- 
cillllcH uiul equipment 
couHtltuto nn aH.surniicQ 
that tho work will bo done 
piopbrly, promptly. Wo 
rccoro any typo also.

Complete Stock of 
NI2W RADIATORS

H A R R I S  
RADIATOR SHOP

I.i9 VND AVE , E

r t  L J I  I

Life Teaching 
Permit Given 

- This Summer
SOUTHI31N IDAHO COUiEOE 

OF EDUCATION, June 13—Idaho 
school teachers today were given 
another chance to obtain life teach
ing certlflcatea without four year* 
of college educatioo, according to 
President Raymond H. Snyder of 
the Southern Idaho College of Edu
cation.

Snyder said the sUte board of 
education today had Informed the 
coUege-..to.. .continue.._l««ulnK 
teaching cerUflcatea until fur . .. 
notice, which was expected about 
Jan. 1.

The college had been Issuing . . .  
tlflcates before but under provisions 
of legislation passed during the last 
session, life certlflcatea would be 
issued only to teachers having four 
years of college education.

Presltfent Snyder reminded teach
ers that next Monday la the last 
day they can register for the sum
mer school classes. Life teaching 
certificates will be given those 
teachers with two years of college 
education, two years of teaching ex
perience and an extra quarter of 
college work.

He opined that the summer school 
session this year would be the last 
opportunity to get tha certificate 
without completing four years of 
college.

Thomas L. Perry 
Claimed by Death

WAflHINOTON. June !»<>« — 
Thomaa L. Perry, bureau ol recla
mation engineer on the valley grav
ity project at McAllen, T n ., died ef 
heart disease at the Interior, da* 
partment dispensary yeeterday. 

Perry, 88. was an engineering aide 
for the bureau of reclamation at 
Rupert. Ida., from 1907 to IBIT, 
and was superlnUndent of the bu
reau's IrrlgaUon activities at Zl 
Faso. Tex., from 1918 to 1923,

He was the bureau's Irrlgotlon 
manager at Mitchell, Nebr., for 
more than throe years, and for 
four years before going to Texas 
'as Held ftupervls'or at Denver.

ATTBND LDS EXCtlBSION 
HEYBURN, June 13—Attending 

the recent excursion to the LDS 
temple in Idaho Fells were Mr. and 
Uifi. Golden Moffltt, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Wilcox, Mrs. Selena Mor
rison, Mr. and Mrs. Lund Christen
sen and J . B. Fairchild.

Tmtii Falls Radio Schedules

KLIX
( IM I KUACXCLB8) 

•ABO altorliy HMAUIb 
TBURSDAY

P.t».
SiM Yukon ChalI*A«
■ iW Batty U>u Haoey 

■00 *TowD Uaatlna
Iioe aPUno riayhouaa
i|H aiahardion'a Nawa 

' , CaltaAllaba 
DavU 

„  .judly f
____ 'lUtrltiullon
lliM  Fraddy Harlli 

FRIDAY

Till F^kar Broi.
7)10 Momlnt edition 
Ti4» ajasa Abba 
liM  *Braakfut Club 
»10« 'Braakfa.l. llxllywMd 
titO Mld-Bomlni Nawt

10 rtW ‘Kanny Dali«r 
tliM  'Bauhasa Talklaa
11 no ‘Hy Trua Slory

tS'lTi Naw*
IX:U •Wiltar Kl«rnan 
1 ti»  Û â Ifl Vallry Show

SlOO *Wbat'a UoIbii 
titO *Brld* and Oroon 
4)00 'Ladla* Ba Saatad 
4ll0 Slim nrranl 
4i41 Slim Bryant 
lUS ’Tanna*aaa Jad 
I too •Tba Lena lUnear 
SitO ‘Thia la Your FBI 
TiOO *Br«ak th* Bank 
1140 •QJIItlla FllbU 
#■00 *Fat Uan 

lOiOO •RImar Da>lt 
IliMxRalnbow R*nd««voui 
llilO  Traddy Marlin

KVMV
f l« H  K IL O C X C U U )

Sm  *Oabr(al Baaltor 
CHS Haila vJla« F lu l
• iM Troaiary Ho«r tt Boai

liOO aFBllon Uwii. it.

• ‘“ • “ VSI'OAT

•  i4l MytbM
t 'u  ^ n ? * r ^ ^ b  ***

lo llt bS2^N otSI

l îeo >Cadria Foatar 

itlis  ’ ji*ekU Wrshow

tiu •!.,_
l!K
•  ■H •Bulldof Draam'oMi 

7;M *For Uan Only

 ̂ KTFI
( i n t  K I L 0 C T C U 8 )  

tBDMOAt

Tim  t l M

t!m  i f

I,‘SI
iis' _

i i i i ^  
i ? S  1 -

t i l l  Baara SonrwatoD 
i ' l l !

Malta Woman Is 
Honored at Rites

BURLEy. June 13—F u n e ^  serv» 
ices for Mrs. Nellie Chrestena Has
kell. Malta, were held at the M&IU 
L 08  church with Bishop Shirley 
Barlow officiating.

Organ prelude and postlude were 
played by Maurine Sanders. In 
vocation was given by Jamea Cot
ton. Speakers were Melvlo Ward, 
James RaKsmuasen and Ross Ban
ders. Musical numters were sung by 
the M alU  ward chorus and a solo 
by Barbara Udy. accompanied by 
Maurine Sanders.

Remarks were given by Bishop 
Barlow with a reading by A. A. 
Zollinger. Benediction waa given by 
President E. B. Miller of the Malta 
stake. Burial was in the Burley 
city cemetery under the direction 
of the Biuley funeral home with the 
grave dedicatorlal prayer by URoy 
Jensen.
Pallbearers were E. W. Porath, O. 

E. Haskell. E. M. Nelson. Ray Has- 
kell. Reo L. Bronson and Vernon 
Peterson. Flowers were unler the 
direction of Fern L. Bronson, Wanda 
Baugh. Oella McBride. Elaine Page, 
Margaret Robbins, Ruby Nelson, 
Luclle Parath and Dotothy Peter
son. Arrangements were In charge 
of Mrs. May Udy. Mrs. Helen KeUey 
and Mrs. Jennie Lee.

A luncheon served before and 
afWr the services was in  charge of 
the Relief society and Charlotte 
H a l l .  Naomie Paakett, EBtella 
Hutchison and Annie Adams.

Child Injured by 
Auto in Jerome

JEROME, June 13—Junior Bate
man, 4-year-old son of Mrs. Jose
phine Llewellyn, Jerome, received a 
broken leg and face lacerations 
when he was struck by a car dri'?en 
by Norm* Parts, Jerome.

The child darted from his moth
er's grasp and ran fronj the south 
side of Main street to the north. 
Misa Paris was unable to stop In 
time to avoid hitting the boy. Po. 
lice Urmed the accident "unavoid
able."

Ancient Egyptians made many 
art objecta from volcanic glass.

D R . G E O .  P . S C H O L E R , 

o . D. 
OPTOMKTHIBT 

Visual Analysis—contact Lenses 

Fbone tIOS IH  Mala No.
Twin rails

NOW ENJOY
Italian Swiss Ceieny Gold Medal lobe! 

California SHiRRY- PORT • MUSCATEL

Tlic ic Ild liiii :>tvits Colony dessert wines hate • nidve- 

lo iii l)nij(jijct iiml llsvor...because they «r« m ido wiih >lill 

hinHed down ihrougli iliico Kcnerationa of wine niikiiiR.

Kquall)' fine ire ilia Colniiy's California BurKiiiuiy, Squ- 

lerna and oilier dinner tvines. Take liome some o i ilic 

Colony’s ({esMrl and dinner wiiiea ion ith t lor yoiis uwit 

and your gue«ls’ delight.

llALlAf* ̂ WlS^ ÔLON'

1947 Item
WORLEY, Ida- June 12 (JPt— 

1/73. Aju]Je Noser, U, v u  taied  
yesterday when a team ran away, 
smashing the buggy in which she 
was ridlnc, sherUf H. H. Haner 
reported.
. Christine EUenwood.' a com
panion. escaped with minor In
juries. •’

The sheriff said the horses 
were frightened by a ’ passing 
truck.

VIBIT IN  fA U t  
PAUL, June 1»—Mr. and Mrs. Vem 

Smith and son. Dickie, Sheridan, 
Wyo., and Carl Hoppe. Danville. 
Calif., visited at the home of Ur. 
and Mrs. F. W. Coen.

Cattle
Holds Steady 
At Sale Here

Although. catUe prlcaa aoomad to 
record high pricta a t Cbk«<o ga  
Wednesday, the markst hald lUady 
on v n  head of Ureatock aold atttM  
Twin Falla Uveiteek Oommlnkn 
company, Co-Own«r Tom Callen r»- 
ported Wednesday altbt. Becauae 
of belter supplJea, tha market oa 
veal calves waa a Uttle weaker.

Callen saM ne t a p ^  hecvier 
runs from now on and p ie ^ ta d  
IJOO head o fjim tock , wuTbt aold 
at the company'a retular aale next 
Wednesday.

Henry Jones. Sden, aold a truck
load of heifers at t3).40 per hun* 
dredaelght. which Callao said ap> 
proached a new 'ecord high price.

FoUotvlng are Wedneadajr'a market 
quoutlons here:

Steers-Cholce, «33.U to |24.40v 
good. 121 to 131:. common, tl7  to 
gjOiO: light common, down to 111.

Cowfr-Cholce. tlS.TS to 117; good. 
«1S to 11530; common and feeder. 
I l l  to I14.A0.

Heifers — Choice. |i9 to $33.40; 
good, t i l  to 133; common and feeder, 
115 to in.76.

Bulls brought from $13A> to 
118.50. and'vealen aold from *18 to 
|2<-75.

Bids Called for 
Work in Blaine, 
Jerome; Gooding

BOISE. June p  (JPh-Tbt sUte 
highway department today called for 
bids covering a aeriea of resurfacing 
projects on roadways In Ooodlng, 
Jerome and Blaine counties. The 
bids will be opened June 37.

Proposed iffojects Include:
Ooodlng. Jerome, Blaine and Cus

ter counties—sealcoatlng i.S4 miles 
of state highway No. 34 from the 
Malsd river bridge to the interseo- 
tlon of state highway No. 33; 13 
miles of sUte highway No. 35 from 
Jerome-north; 7.M miles of U. 8 . 
highway No. 93 fron» Newman's cor
ner to the Jerome airport and the 
east leg of Wye; 9.37 mllea of lUte 
highway No. 33 from Gannett to the 
Silver creek bridge and 18.S4 miles 
of V. S. highway Ho. 93 alternate 
between Mackay and Dickey,

Dr. SutcUff Named 
Dentists’ Secretary

BUN VALLEY. June 13-Dr. E. V. 
Crabtree. Idaho Falls, waa elected 
the 1048 president of the Idaho Den> 
tal assoclaUon at lU meeting Wed« 
nesday at Sun Valley. He succeeds 
Dr. Phil Boggs, BuhU Other 1947 of
ficers were Or. Robert A. SuteiUf, 
Twin Falls, secretary, and Dr. Frank 
Carpenter, Boise, treasurer.

More than 100 delegates attended 
a banquet and entertainment Ttiea- 
day evening in the Sun Valley lodge 
dining room.

LKCALAPyBBTCBWroraS

JUST ARRIVED!

... the new word for

WHh rhe enduring •7IRMA10ID " Rnlih

>• (he perfeci (omi>lnallen 

• f  beaufy and uflflly. W h«f word cevW betfer deicnbe 

rhe ipoce>i*vln0  deiJgn by AUoni la th  and (he

new, rich vte »f cheerful cofar? Look ol Hi grotalul ilyling . . ,  ! 

now lurt Imagint H In red, bfue, ereen, wh«e, 

ytllow or Ivory In any number ol gay and bflH/anI 

telor comblnoWom. ThJnk bow il will bitghttn your 

chen »r Th* endurmg MUMAtO/D* ffn/ih malkeil

II railileni (o chipping, tWnIng and nerrria/ 

heat. , ,  end il't la  aaiy lo </ean.

$ 9 8 -0 0
Bee ear oempleU display nf ilne ite  seta. Rhown In *ur new asnes.

' iZ 'L ’*'* ^  ^  «iUU of
marsha^ ’ ct-^Sa k . * ' * ^  -

aDd vntt
IKE FLE8 «n<l MNE DOE Kl^. 
tafld and Wlft: tU  Unknown Htlri and 
UDkaa-n of «ueb of U.. Abo»*.
N«m^ McBdanta aiy b« dMMMd: 
All UnkDSwa Owntn or CUtminU of

f  • s u ’m n ;
Fnak P. Oiborn'a Snbdirlilon of Black 

_________

Yoj iir^bT tioUflrf Ibtt a eompUlM

ot th« KlSJiwh JSdif y

----- ^-_»..*witKr*tw«Btr
Mr»lc« of UiW tanmoiu; tnd 

in ronbcr noUflnl llitt onI««f you bo 
n r  asd p ^ i  to uJd com'pliIsC wllhln 
Urn, b«r.ln •p^ilW. tb. pUlntKf will 

Uka iadcm«at. wiU*( /mi u  prar«d la

Wo have a complete stock of 
parU for Easy, Norge and Dexter. 
Can return your washer In 34 
hours.

LOUIS EVANS
Aatbortaed BAST Dealer

r to M  m  101 tad I t  w.

M m  S, it, II. SS. Jatr *. IMT

Just Airlyed!

■ A NEW SHIPMENT ■

f . .  s

WINDOWS^
For Homes ' 

• . .  Barns 

. . .  Praclically 

A n y  Structure

O R D E R  N O W I

’’T hm 'a  a Yard Haar Tou" J  

C. A. Bufflngioa 9  
Manager ■

Twin ^alls. Idaba »

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

M AY WE OFFER YOU

Timely

FOR THE
JUNE BRIDE

From our 
Iinrge 

Selection :of 
Lasting 

Practical 
cuts

See Our 
Windows 

Shop Our Store

NOTE...
Special Sale Saturday 2 p. m.

"Proctor ’’ A  utomatic ‘‘Pop- Up ”

TOASTERS
We re offering a llnilled num
ber of this popular old favorite 
Aulomatio Toaster as a special 
for June bridea-on aale Sat
urday of t|iu week at 2 p. m. 
Be sure to be here for yours.

LOVBXY DINETTE BET8  . . . PRESaURE COOKER8  . . , 
ALUMINUM KITOHJTN WARE . . . COFFBE MAKERS . . . 
WAFFLE IHONa . . . CUXDKfl . , , COMMUNITY PLATE 
BILVERWARB . . . "DAZEY" KITCHEN HELPS . . .  and 
many, many others, Oet Uie habit, shop our store often. It 
will pay you well.

GIVE HER ONE OF THESE NEW 
THOR “AUTOMAOIC” OLAOmONS 

AUTOMATIC
IRONERS

T»»ea« fammia "Aulomatio Olad- 
Iroiis" are famous the world over 
for speed, efficiency and eoo- 
nomy in automallo Ironers. -nieae 
are desired by women of all ages, 
brides or grandmothers. Sea them 
now. Here are only a few of their 
many special eioluilve features.

•  Opsrttes w Uh one 

■ingli kne« control.

•  Irons Bhirls \n 5 mlnutos. 

•  Folds lo clo6«t size to store away. 

•  Easily rolls from room to room.

Sts U  —  Try It —  B uy  It —  Enjoy It for Y e a n  

R E M E M B E R — W E  S E r V i C B  B V E R Y T H m O  
W E  S E L L  I

“ ~ 7 V '



tHPRSDAT, JO im

BABBABA J A M  CAVAKAGH 
(Btatr votnTliic)

pro4chlng mBrrl**e of their daugh
ter. BATtara Jane Cavanagh, to 
Oermld MttcheU Hoyt. «on of Mr. 
and Mr«. WUlUm P. OUmour, 
O«noa. Nev.

The wddlng will uke place June 
10 at Our Lady of the Snows church 
In Reno, Nev., with a reception to 
loUow at the Riverside hotel In ‘that 
city. PoDowlng a wedding trip to 
Carmel, Oallf.. the couple will be at 
home at their ranch near Reno.

M lu  Cavaiugh was graduated 
from St. Mary's of the Wasatch 
academy. Salt Lake CUy. Utah, and 
received her BA degree at the San 
Francisco College for Women.

Hoyt, a graduate of South Kent 
school for boys, South Kent, Conn., 
was attending Dartmouth college. 
Hanover. N. H., when he Joined the 
army air forces where he served 
three and one-half years aa a p ilo t.'

Varied Social

.  Many Attend Flower Show 
Pi A large number of flower lovers 

attended the flower show, an annual 
event staged by the Twin rails 
Garden club, held Wednesday dur
ing the hours from 3 to 10 p. m. In 
the display rooms at the Union 
Motor company. Mrs. Mallory 
Fisher was general chairman and 
Mrs. P. R, Lawson staging chairman 
tor the display, and In charge of the 
artistic arrangements division. Other 
chalnnen Included Mrs. W . A. Poe. 
peonies; Mrs. Sidney Smith. Iris; 
Mrs. Kenneth Kali, roses, and Mrs. 
Tccn Speedy, miscellaneous flowers.

I t  would be difficult to make any 
comparisons as all sections were so 
well arranged and contained such a 
complete display of varieties. Lend
ing a festive garden theme to the 
exhibit TTtis the white archway en
twined with red roses at the entrance 
to the display sections. The archway 
was made and presented the club by 
the Wellner cabinet works. A  num
ber of worthwhile prises were also 
donated by other local business con-

(cerns.
Among the outatandlng artistic 

arrangements, was one of huge pure 
white gladioli on a mirror base, and 
another of orchid-blue ra^e clematis 
blossoms and foliage. Iris ranged 
from U ll bearded tirleUes to ex
quisite Z>uUh and Siberian blossoms 

I in an unusually wide range of color 
1 combinations.

Roses were particularly lovely, due 
to the cool weather which haa ma
tured the blossoms slowly and helped 
to retain all the natural colorings. 
O f special mention was one table 
on which was arranged a grouping 
of 12 dependable rose varietlc.? which 
Included a choice rose of each, the 
varieties being especially adapted to 
this climate. Tliey Included Picture, 
which is a lovely paxtel pink; EclipAc, 
cream yellow; Etoilc dc Hollande, 
a rich deep red; Edith Nellie Per
kins; Mme. Joseph Pcrroed. a sal
mon yellow; K. A. Victoria, pure 
white; McQredy’s Ivory, cream 
white; Pres. Herbert Hoover, 
gorgeous large ro.se with coloring 
similar to the Talisman; Clirl.itopher 
Stone, brilliant red; Betty Prior, 
single cerlAe; and Condeaa De Sas- 
tago with rich unusual coloring.

Attracting special attention were 
the pansy arrangements and lu par
ticular one huge pnnny of n deep 
purple shade measuring nlmoat four 
Inches In diameter. Peonies ranRcd 

I  In color from pure white to derp 
'  red and mottled colorings, and del

phiniums from pure white to orchid, 
pink-orrhid, and on to the deep blues 
and purple.s.

Ollirr. IlowevH In abunriunrr were 
canterbury brlls, mock <intnge, 
daisies and many oilier garden 
favorltat. ^

Judges for the nliow Included Byrd 
Waller, well known Twin Palls 
flower grower; Mrs. Florence Wrlnht 
of the Klintjerly Nllr^prleI'; Mm. 
Ro»n OllVfl WIIIIaiUA. Artistic Plorul 
shop: and Mrs. C. U. I'ox of the 
Btihl Plorsl company.

Tlift slinw sweepstakes wan i 
by Mri. Tliomaa Speedy; "best r 
of the show," Mrs. Pislier; high r 
score, Mn. Osher; high peony score, 
Mrs. Eugene Shelly; high iris score 
Mrs. Speedy; Jiigh score, mlscel. 
laneoiis section. Mra. Kail; high 
score artistic arrangements sectinn. 
Mrs, W. M. Fisher; and the best 
artistic arrangement by a child 
under 14 years of age, Barbara 
Winters.

A complflte luting of awarrti will 
he published later.

NIANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OFMCKACHES

n o a  OM TrM tow nt O ftm

Varied Social

tRie MTenth ira ten i rc r ta u l OPa» 
of t h e ^ N a ^ x ^  fM m t lo o

ca’4 c l i ^  opened offlclaUjr at 10:30 
u a . 'niundajr Bun Valley, with 
U . Hett* McOoy. reflona] dlrwtar. 
praldlog. ReglatratlOQ of d«)ec*t«« 
u>d visltora began at •  ajn. ■ ( the 
Ohallen«er Inn. conreaUon head
quarters. RegUtratlons are expected 
to reach at least 600.

Mrs. Frankie K. Alworth. newly 
................. heads

the program conunittee which In
cluded members from CaliXomla, 
Utah. Montana. WashJngtoa, Ore
gon. Nevada and Alaska, the st«t«* 
represented at the conference, with 
delegates from Hawaii.

Tlie welcome address was given by 
Mrs. M in* Buhn, Boise, chairman 
of the hoatess committee, with re
sponse by Mrs. Blsle L. Adams, 
Alaska. DUtingulsbed guests were 
Introduced, as were cctmnlttee chair
men. and special commiUees ap
pointed. Dr. K. France* Scott. 
Northampton, Mass.. national vice 
president, brought greetings fhjm 
the naUonal federation.

Following the noon recess and a 
12 o’clock luncheon arranged by the 
Nevada State federation for nation
al officers and dUtlngulshed guesto, 
the afternoon session opened with 
the Nevada group in charge of the 
opening program, Genevieve Cloud, 
president. In the chair. A planning 
session was conducted from a to 4:30 
pjn. the first hall with Leone T. 
Jensen. Oregon, state program co
ordinator. presiding. The round table 
participants Included the club stand
ing committee chalnnen. chosen 
frotn the region, with Mrs. Lillian T. 
Majally, New York City, associate 
director of field service, as consult
a n t

The second half of the planning 
session was conducted by Mrs. Mary 
Jane DeCrance, Las Vegas, Nev., 
stale program coordinator of that 
state, with Mrs. Majally as consult
ant and standing committee chair
men as participants.

An executive council meeting was 
followed by a dinner with California 
and Hawaii federations u  the host 
groups to national officers and dis
tinguished guests.
- Montana State federation was In 
charge of the opening program at 
8 p.m.. with the president. Mrs. 
Rhoda O. Kennel, presiding. A lead
ership session was the evening’s 
highlight. Dr. Margaret F. Clifford, 
Montana, program committee mem
ber, presiding.

Or. Scott was the principal speak
er. her topic being "Pleasures and

with a breakfast at 1:90 tJn . for 
national officers and dlstitwulshed 
guests with Uie Utah State Federa
tion as the hostess group. The morn
ing session will convene at 9:00 ajn. 
with Mra. Lillian W. Lunt, president 
of the Utah State federation, presid
ing at the o(>enlng program which 
will be followed by a membership 
symposium.

A full program is scheduled for the 
three-day conference which will 
close with a banquet In the lodge 
dining room on Saturday evening.

Among members from Twin Palls 
who will attend at least a part of 
sessions and m&ny of them the en
tire convention are M ist Id(cCoy, 
Mrs. Alworth. Oela MUler, Ray 
Smith, newly named state corre
sponding secretary. Myrtle Ander
son. Dorothy Collard, Florence 
SchulU, Merle Newlon, Mrs. Fred 
Carlson, Lora Roberts. Mrs. J. C. 
Vanausdeln. Wanda Wldener. Mrs. 
Viola Raines, Mrs. Teala Bellini, 
and those planning to attend the 
banquet on Saturday evening in
clude Mildred Olll, ISalna Raye and 
Hazel Bowden, all of Kimberly, 
Soverol others from Twin Falls have 
also made tentative plans to go to 
the closing sessions and banquet.

¥  •¥ ¥
Gucat Day Observed

Members of Uie Mentor clul> 
entertained at their annual guest 
day natherlng on Wednesday at 
the home of Mrs. T. M. Knight. 
BsAkets of peonies and - '
deroralcd the rooms and a bouquet 
of rosebuds waa placed on esch 
refre.iluunnl tray.

The program. In charge of Mrs. 
Maurlco Melton. o])«ned wlili a wel
come to guests by the club pre.'tl- 
dent. Mrs. Ed 1\)lbert. to which 
Mrs. C, E. Grieve, president of the 
Rural Federation, responded. Donua 
Rae Bagley played a piano selection 
•■Impromptu lu C-Bharp Minor," by 
Relnhold; and Maurlno Boren, ac
companied by MIm  Bagley, sanit 
two vocnl eoloe, "My Lover is a 
Fliihermnn," and Oley SpeakV "atur 
Eyes." Mrs, Verle Moaer gave an 
intj^resUng Ulk on h*r recent trip 
lo Alaska, showing pictures and 
curloa to llluAtrata.

Meinbrr.-i of Uie hoate.%» cominltlrn 
were Mrs, Knight, Mrs. Lynvllle 
Brown, Mrs. T, 0. flucklin and Mrs. 
Theodore Goeckner.

The guests included Mrs, Melvin

MRS. ROBERT V. PENCE 
(Goad photo-itaff engravtng)

BUHL. June 13 — A CMidlellght 
ceremony performed at 2 pjn. Sun- 
•day. June 1, at the Christian church, 
solemnized the marriage of Imogene 
liove, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. W. S. 
Love, and Robert V. Pence, son of 
Mrs. Dorothy Pence, all of Buhl. 
Background for the ceremony was 
formed of an arrangement of pink 
and white peonies flanked by lighted 
tapers In tall candelabra. The Rev. 
H. 0. Bever. pastor, read the nuptial 
service in the presence of 300 wed
ding guestj. ''

The bride, given in marriage by 
h«r father, wore a white satin Rowr. 
with fingertip veil. She carried a 
white prayer book on which rested 
a single orchid tied with narrow 
white aatln ribbon streamer*.

Janet Love, sister of the bride, 
gowned In a blue crepe formal, was 
maid of honor. She carried a floral 
nosegay. Ted Pence was best man.

Delva Eastman played the wed
ding marches and also accompanied 
Dean Cox. soloist. Melvin Oppllgefc 
and Robert Ring were ushers.

For her daughter's wedding, Mrs. 
Love chose an aqua afternoon gown 
with which she *-orc a pink rose and 
carnation corsage. The bridegroom's 
mother's gown wa« of nav>* blue and 
her corsage of red rc»es.

■A reception for the bridal party 
and 100 guests was held in the 
church parlors. The tiered wedding 
cake was cut In  traditional manner 
and served by Mrs. R . R. Love. Mrs. 
J . B. Moss and Mrs. F. E. Wallick. 
Llane Love, sister of the bride, and 
Betty Cain were in charge of the 
guest book. Miss Love also supervis
ing the gift room.

The couple left on a two weeks’ 
trip to the west coast, the bride 
choosing for traveling, a light grey 
suit with white accessories. U*ion 
their return Mr. and Mra. Pence will 
reside in Buhl.

The bride was graduated from 
Buhl high school and attended the 
University of Idaho at Moscow for 
one and one-half years, where she 
was affiliated with PI Beta Phi sor
ority. The bridegroom, also a gradu
ate of Buhl high school, served three 
years with the marines. He Is now 
employed with the Pirsl National 
Bank of Bulil.

Dimn, Hood River, Ore.; Mr;i. W. C, 
Boren. Mrs. Harold ArmMrong. Mrs. 
Grieve, Mrs. E. L. Rayobrn. Ellen 
Rae Joslln and Emily Llerman.

¥ ¥ ¥

Outing Neheduled 
Members of the Berean c)hs« of 

Church of the Brethren met. follow- 
Inr church scrvlcen fiuiidny, at the 
home ot Mr. and Mrn. Clifford Mel- 
toji for a potluck dinner.

Ijiter a hhort buslne.'is /.e.wiun « bs 
conducted by the pro.'Udenl, Vcrn 
Mrllon. with Marlon Holloway In 
cliurge of the ctevniloimln, Mrn, Ira 
HinlUi and Mm. Holloway read 
pooms.

Plans were fornuilaLe<l lor tlin all 
day picnic which tiie clau Is |̂)on 
soring, to be held In the Rock rrrel 
vacation area at a date in July to 
be announced.

(illr.^(A a l Iho Sunday gvUirrltig 
Included Mr, and Mrs. Oniav Mellon 
and children, Janice und Trrry, 
Gooding; Mr. atM Mrs. Howard 
Honk and Mrs. Etta Mellon.

I t s Sensational. . . .

“ R E X A I R ”  

VACUUM CLEANER!
VACUUMS WITH WATERI

A boon to people aeniltlvn to du il liocaune all d lit  It ■l>s(iil>rd 
intfl a lank of water. A compleie cleaning unit vacuums sham 
poos and waahesi s»e It nowl

•  VAfUJIIMB RUOB •  PAINTS
•  WAHHSfl RUON •  h p r a YR
•  UCRIID8 FLOOK8 •  DKMOTIIi
•  UNPLUQB 8INK BOWtB •  rtlMIUATKS

M aglo V alleu  Salea R e p r e ie n ta t iv e i  

W. R, HTAI.EY . W.E. THOMAS 

I. M. DICKENHON

V. L. M ILES
Om tnl Agtnt -  r.ctory Bttvlci

•U  IND  A V I W U T  „ „

TWIN F A U 8

TIMKS-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Weddings,
Engagements

‘ . Pahl-KeUey
A recent wedding of Interest lo 

friends in Twin FalU was that at 
De Smet. s. D.. when PaUicia Ann 
Kelley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
L . P. Kelley, of that city, former 
rwldents ot Twin Falls, became the 
bride ot Arthur Lewis Pahl, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. w. Pahl. Great 
Fails. Mont. The double ring cere
mony waa performed at 10 a. m. 
May 19 in Si. Thomas Catholic 
church at De Smet. the Rev. Father 
O. J. Plnan celebrating the nuptial 
mass. The bridal party stood before 
the a lur which was banked with 
calla lilies and carnations, the same 
flowers being used for decorations 
throughout the church. There were 
aoo wedding guests.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a street length 
black draped sillc gown wiUi lace 
bodice and cape sleeves. Her black 
picture hat was lace trimmed and 
she wore white elbow length gloves 
and a corsage of white roses.

Helen Mary Kelley, sister of the 
bride, waa maid of honor. Her gown 
was of Chinese blue with which she 
wore a black stitched horsehair pic
ture hat and black accessories. Her 
corsage was of pink roses and whlu 
carnations. Dennis Eugene Kelley, 
brother of the bride, was best man. 
Ushers were Bob Cavanaugh and Pat 
English.

Shirley Fritiel, Barberftn. O.. cou
sin of the bride, sang the Avia Marie 
and the Panls Angelicus. She was 
accompanied at the organ by Mrs. 
I>on R. Snglhh.

For her daughter's wedding, Mrs. 
Kelley ciiose a pale pink gown with 
fuschla accc.ssorles and a corasge 
of white night scented stock. The 
bridegroom's mother wore a navy 
blue gown with pink accessories and 
a red and pink rose corsage.

A wedding breakfast was serv'cd 
at the Kelley home following the 
cercmony at which places were 
marked for 25. Out of lown guests 
at the breakfast included Joyce 
Kelley, St. Paul, Minn., sister of the 
bride; Mr. and Mrs. William Mad
den, also of St. Paul; Mrs. Emil 
Marquart, Appleton, Minn., Mr. and 
Mrs. J . W. Pahl. Great Fall*, Mont.; 
Mrs. Sadli Swenson und Betty 
Swenson, Brookings. S. D.; Miss 
Friteel. Leon Kelley. Willow Lake; 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W ledetoan 
and Mr. and Mrsl R ^  TerwUUger. 
Iroquois, S. D. The Wiedenman's 
are also former T̂ '̂fln Falls residents.

A reception was held at 7 p. m. 
when 290 guests were served a buf
fet lunch with punch and wedding 
cake. The bride and bridegroom 
ciit the wedding cake at 10 p. m., 
then left ior Huron, the first stop 
on a wedding trip through the 
Black HilU. The former Miss Kelley 
chose a blue-gray gabardine suit 
for her traveling ensemble.

The bride attended school at 
Rupert and Twin Fails, completing 
her high school work at St. Mary’s 
in Great Fails. She was employed 
for two years with the war depart
ment. then returned to attend Great 
Falls College of Education for one 
year and since then has been em
ployed as secretary in the city engi
neer’s office In Great Falls. Pahl 
attended Great Falls high school and 
the Boteman State college. Ho .^pent 
three years in the armed force.s, a 
yea*- of which he was In a German 
prison camp from which he later 
escaped.

The bride is a niece of Mrs. Ray 
Roache, Twin Palis.

¥  ¥  ¥
FILER, June 13 -  Mrs. Joy B. 

Sackett was hostess to members ot 
the Four Square club meeting re
cently at her home. Roll call was 
responded to by member.'* telling 
where they would lilie to spend 
their vacations. Mrs. Orville Sackett 
told of her trip to Sait Lake City 
In attendance at the Junior llve- 
sloclc show and sale for 4>H and 
PPA boyn of Utah, Idaho. Wyoming 
and Nevada. Tlie white elephant 
was won by Mrs. Harry Hostettler 
and contest prizes went lo Mrs, 
1-eonard Winkle and Mrs. J . M. 
Dunlap.

¥  ¥  ¥
FILER. June 11 — E, M. Rayborn
as guest speaker at a recent meet

ing of the WSOa of the Methodist 
church, h li topic being ’The Law .” 
Gther program numbers Included a 
vocal duel, .Joan and Jimmy Wll-

KINO HILL. June 12—At an eve
ning ceremony performed June 1 at 
the home of the bridegroom's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W . O. Ruberry 
in King Hill. Georgia Mae Carna
han became the bride of Rodney H. 
Ruberry. "The Rev. Marcus White, 
Glenns Perry, read the marriage 
service In the presence of 40 wed
ding guests. The bride is the daugh
ter of Mrs. William J. Cain. The 
bridal setUng was an improvised 
altar in the living room, banked by 
bouquets of mixed flowers and fern, 
arched over by a trellia of red roses 
and mock orange and lighted by 
white tapers in candelabra.

"F o r her wedding, the former Miss 
Carnahan chose a  white taffeU  and 
net gomi,$t^led floor length with 
low cut neckline and short veil 
edged with lace. She carried an 
bouquet of red rosebuds.

Wilma Owens, gowned In a pale 
blue formal, was maid of honor. 
Everett Carnahan, brother of the 
bride, w u  best man. and Paul Car
nahan gave the bride in marriage.'

A duet, "1 Love You Truly," was 
presented by Vauna Pruett and 
Audrey McMllIsn. accompanied by 
Mrs. Roy Johnston, Glenns Ferry, 
who also played the wedding march.

A reception was held Immediately 
following the ceremony, wiU; Mrs. 
Carrie Carnahan and Mrs. Cy Cnok, 
grandmothers of the bride, presiding 
at the refreshment table.

The bride waa graduated from the 
King Hill high school with the clasa 
of 1M7. of which she was valedic
torian. The bridegroom, also fi grad
uate ot King Hill high school, was 
outstanding In athletics, having 
been a star basketball player. Since 
his graduation In 1046. he has been 
associated with his father in farm
ing and livestock raising.

Since their return from a brief 
wedding trip, the couple la at h w e  
in King HIIL

son. accompanying at 
the piano; vocal solo. Victor 
Thomas, which Mrs. Williamson also 
accompanied; vocal selection, Bar
bara Kurtt. accompanied by Mrs. 
Art Kurta; and the reading of the 
ten commandmenU by a group of 
primary children.

The tea table, coverc 1 with a lace 
clnth. was centered with a low crys- 
U l bowl of roses. Mrs. Loren Drake 
and Mrs. J. D. Wllford poured. The 
tea committer Included Mrs, Luther 
Plummer and Mrs. Earl LaHue.

RAIN OK SHINE, people keep m o vin i, an d  « grcm 
ipecia llM d In d u ilry  hus be«n huilt up to  serve ihepi. Muko 
y ou r next m ove w lte ly  b y  using ihe u rv lce s o f  an  experienced 
loader— the M ovin g  D epartm ent o f  C on soU ditad Freigh t- 
w a y i , aeosnd largest m n lo r freight com pany in the w orld

fci rhb «ommim/ry w* o t h r  m movJnf
• • r W f * .  M g /v iffr ifi h  C ity-to-clty m oving vana coverin g  
routaa in the fo u r N o rih w e st iia te i and northern  U u h . 
7 .  L o c a l c a r u g e  fo r  In -ihe-cliy m ovei, la r ie  o r  im ull. 
9. S a fe  storage o f  h o u ieh old  good i, 4, P aoklng, crating 
ao d  p rep arin g  household go o d i for ih lp m en l anywhere.

c o / v s o / / D A r f D  f J t £ / c j / r n 'A y s

f H O M t  t o n  n i l  t i x i m A T i
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0E8 CenelndM Occ
CAU3WELL, June 19 {/F>-New 

officers of the Idaho Order of the 
Etastem Star, grand chapter. In
cluding Mra. Rachel Paulson. Wilder, 
as worthy grand matron, were in- 
sUlled today as the chapter con
cluded lU  sUte convenUon here.

Other new officers elected during 
yesterdays sessions Included John 
Lock, Boise, worthy grand patron; 
Mrs. Gtsle Redfleld. Idaho Falls, 
associate grand matron; Fred Eaton. 
Wendell, associate grand patron; 
Mrs. Cecil Swanson. Payette, grand 
conductress; Mrs. Helen Leavitt, 
Moscow, associate grand conductress; 
Loula T. Carpenter. Salmon, grand

¥  ¥  ¥
Women's Vacation Cainp 

COEUR D'ALENE, June 13 WV- 
Foremosl speakers in the area on 
four principal Ilclds of education, 
healtit. business and church will be 
heard at the northern district vaca
tion camp for women, at Lutherha- 
ven on Lake Coeur d'Alene.

Marlon Hepworth. Moscow, state 
h«ne demonstration leader, and 
Beulah Johnson. Moscow, home 
demonstration agent at large.'have 
perfected the program for the Uni
versity of Idaho extension service In 
conlunctlon with the county home 
demonstration council and cnmp 
committee. The speakers will revolve 
their subjects around the theme: 
"The Home—CltlMnshlp and World 
Affairs."

¥  ¥  ¥
Church C lau Gatbera 

Members of the Amoma clo&s of 
the First Baptist church met Mon
day evening at the home of Marian 
Turner. The program opened with 
the Lord's prayer, and Mrs. Gladys 
Hall, president, conducted the busi
ness session. Mrs. Alma Wells was 
In charge of the devotionals and 
Mrs. Helen Burkhart of the program.

Mrs. Elsie Farley, class teacher, 
presented each member a corsage. 
Miss Turner was assisted in serving 
refrcshmenu by Mrs. Alice Hlne.

¥  ¥  ¥  
state Officers Named 

Mrs. Bertha E, Gee, Gooding, 
has been named president of the 
Idaho department. Veterans of For
eign Wars auxiliary at the annual 
convention of the group in Pocatello, 
the Associated Press reported today.

Other state officers are Mrs. Alice 
Herman. Wallace, senior vice presi
dent: Mrs. Ruth Sprouse, Moscow. 
Junior vice president; Mrs. Harriet 
O'Conner. Wallace, treasurer, and 
Mrs. Ida Ingalls, Coeur d'Alene, 
chaplain.

The great respiratory powers of 
the fox led Use ancients to believe 
that Its lungs, used medicinally, 
were good lor asthma.

DERDINA JOHNSON 
(SUff engraving)

¥  ¥  ¥  ¥
RICHFIELD, June 12—Announce

ment iii made ot the engagement of 
Berdina Johnson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mont Johnson, to Ross 
Peck, son of Mr. and Mrs. J . R, 
Peck. Carey.

The bride-elect was valedictorian 
of the 1047 graduating class at 
Richfield high school. Her fiance 
was eroduated froni Carey high 
.<ichool in 164S and served 30 months 
in the army.

No definite date has been set for 
the wedding.

Do FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip?

KASTKKTH, in improvM Dowdcr (a 
•prinkirt on upwr or lo.cr »UU.. hold, 
'flj* *>0illp nr rock. No lutnmy. toon, sut* 

or r«.Un*. KA8TEETH i. l ik ^ n . 
(non.ield). Do« tiol «>ur. Chwki "pl»u 
odor" Idrnlur* hr^lh). G« FAaTESTH 
•t any dnu »tor«. Mr.

execiitlTa dlreetor.
Mrs. Orat^i 11 a  fe..........

O ld  and hachad aoeh  a . 
in the work. Mra. BaroM 1

Other meisbers of tha eoBneilNM 
Include Mrs. J. H., IKufby. wood 
gatherer eum iner; and'Urt. H. U
Hogsett, fire maker examiner.'.

¥  ¥  It 
Birthday Observed

H. E. Swisher w»s )ionoree a t s  
birthday dinner arranged Sunday at- ■—  
the home of Mr. and Mrs. V, B . ' 
Swisher, Followli^ the «linnjir "  ' 

afternoon was spent soclaUy. Others 
present were Mrs. 0 . W. Campbell 
and daughter, Annabelle Joan. Mel
bourne. Australia; Mrs. R. B. Ue- 
Cabe, Spokane, Wash.; Mr. and Mr*. • 
Armond S w is h e r  and PbyUls 
Swisher,

- V -

FUR
Storage

'Magic Valley's Most Modem 
Cold Storge Facilities Cost 
No More Than Ordinary 
Storage.

The FUR SHOP

PHONE 413
for Bonded Messenger

LEONORA
GOW NS

Exquitile sheer p r in i ,. 
in beouiiful museum

designs o ly s ile rd o y . 
Styled for tomorrow,

wjih opert midriff and 
chorming detoll. In

bockgroundt ot pink, 
blue or molze, ilzes 

32 10 3a

MAIN FLOOR DRY GOODS DEFT.

Idaho Department Store

■tfiat'CREAM in
HEINZ

CRBMOFIDMMD
O  Jeliohuf
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TIMES^NE^S, TWIN-PALLS, tt>Jm6‘ ranBSDATi JtnWStpSrT

f

Ye Olde Sport Scrivener, shedding 
»  few Tcrbal tears over the Cowboya' 
lack of > punch with men on bases, 
note that the Wranglers could use 
"evea a Patteraon" this season.

TOSS was thinking or Patterson 
as be was a year ago when he played 
left field for the Cowboys, struck out 
lU  times—for a new Pioneer league 
record—and h it only .333, yet came 
up with 15 homers, le doubles and 
one triple, drew 99 bases on balls— 
third best In the league-and batted 
In 83 runs while scoring 00. a figure 
surpassed by only 10 others.

The pudgy one really didn't do 
Justice to the "All-American boy"^ 
as the then Jaycee park announcer, 
Olenn Chugg, was wont to label him.

Thai tbe andent word paddler 
didn’t then w m  became he hadn’t 
seen Ihe latest averages from the 
class B Western InUmaUonal av
erage. la  which Patterson Is play
ing for the Yanks' farm dab at 
Vletori*.

The new averages reveal that Pat
terson la hitting .337 with 60 hlU. 10 
more than any Cowboy player, and 
this means that quite a few of them 
are for extra bases as that is the 
lad's way.

Patterson’s case Justifies the faith 
that Yankee scout Joe Devine has In 
the lad. It  also furthers the truth 
of the maxim: "Never give up 
boy."

YOSS recalls walking away from a 
game In disgust last season after 
Patterson had whiffed three or more 
times. Meeting Devine In the busi
ness office of Jaycee park, he re
marked: "Joe what are you going to 
do about Patterson?’

“Wen," answered Joe, can you 
find n e  a youngster who can oat« 
nm  hi™, ontthrow him or hit a 
longer baDT How many can yon 
find that covers more ground In 
left Held?

old typewriter tormentor had 
to admit that he couldn't find, or 
th ln lro f any youngster -who couli 
outthrow, outrun or h it a longer ball 
than the Cowboy left fielder.

"n u t 's  the answer right there, 
and I  haven’t  give up on him,’* 
declared Devine. “And when he gets 
going he's gtting to be a great ball 
player.*'

And it looks like he's going

Bobby Locke Top Foreign Threat in Open, iStarting Today,
- Br' HABBT OBATSON Jackson Bnead. British open cbam« POA cbamoion. in U  lioles. Club, where there Is a  m a t  bt« . — ---- *w... vn r ' BABST OBATSON Jackson Bnead, British open cbam« POA champion, in 90 tioles. Club, where there U »  great pre> **** H ir t t f r 'f d f  tha erai^- sMnt.-^

NBA Bpetto Editor pion. In 10 of H  ezhlbiUons In  his But Locke has IM  goUm  to re- mlum on lieeuraey, nittaer than the second ttnw; BDMd la d  Becan: u a k m  will tear the c o m  a ^ L
ST. XOUIB, June 13 (NKA) — naUve land. More recently he has pulse In 73 holes of medal play length. . . Byron Neltoo.ls ttw oDljr bl| n inw  others bellwe tber will find it

Bobbjr liKke Is tbe biggest forelgfT tagged - four tournaments out ol crammed into three days; beginning Among them, of course, are not on tbe flrln f lin e .' - • p^Qi g  Jamlaon.
threat to tbe open championship of seven against the finest of the active today. And among tbsam arc at Uoyd Hangrum, the defending Por tbe last 3S holes the field will ir., chairman of the c o u za aco ^
the United States Golf association money players. In  one of these he least 30 cspsble of taking U all over champion: Jimmy Z>emaret, the be reduced to 00. I f  »  tie occurs, »  mlttee. and formeriy a  t»»pi*yT of
since big Ted Ray beat his Immortal picked up 10 shots on Ben Hogan, the Qpurse of the St. Louis Country year's leading money-wlnner who not unusual event—Uangrum, Vis the Tale goU believes that
countryman Harry Vardon and Jock ■ - oheo i and Nelsoo deadlocked at the par 71 courae will be tha iMna
Hutchison. Leo Diegel ^imd^Jack Cleveland oT new recort, b ^ ^ n U

Locke goes into the 47th touma- f l k — , 9  H  8  ner r e c e iv e s la .M M a n d ^ ^ U ^ i l  ^ b l l s l ^  I V ^ R ^ ^ a u I d a u l i i
ment the hottest man In golf. The | B  B  $8,000 is distributed among nmnera* 1037 at the famous wnu
pleasant chap who for five years ^  i p  | B  f f e  ^  up. But the acquiring of the open Country d id) of Birmingham. Mich,
was a member of the South African ^  I T ^ ^ I  r  M  W  championship means vastly more The SU Louis course measures
air force first attracted attenUon the $3,000 to the man who comes 3.140 yards going oct, 3,393

down In  front. In, a total of 6.S83.1 this side by battering Samuel

TWIN-BILL TO END COWBOYS’ HOME STAND
McCarthy, Enns to Hurl 
Against Red Club TonightConlin Twins to Run in AAU Meet

a E iia B B M m

except: This rain makes the baseball 
fan, fishermen and golfers aa blue as 
eadle Thompson . .  , Remember the 
old gal?

10 Universities 
Fine Themselves

8TOJ VALLEY, June 13 W>>-A11 
lO.nembers of the Pacific Coast 
eodfereoce were assessed fines fo. 
vailota vioIaUons of their own ath> 
letlo purity code in an unusual oll< 
max to the three-day spring meet
ing conduded here t<^ay.

’The University of California at 
Los Angeles, conference football 
champion last year, drew the stlf- 
test penalty—a fine of »3.400.

Famtty athletic men sat In prl- 
Tato session as they formally ad
mitted to code IndiscreUons on the 
part of their respective schools and 
voted upon the amount each should 
be ffaied. Idaho was assessed a 1130 
penalty.
. 'Hie conference also revealed plans 

to enlarge the Rose bowl at Pasa
dena to possibly more lhan 100.000 
acatlng capacity, as well as piiblls 
sale of 7M0 seatn for t))e Jan. 1, 
1048. football gsme there.

A four-year football rchertiile to 
eover the years 104S.B1 was ap> 
proved, The 1048 Pnclllc const con
ference football Kchcdules iiicluiio: 

IDAHO 
Sept. 3S open 
Oct. a open
Oct. B Oregon at Mo.icow 
Oct 10 open
Oct, 33 MonUna at Moscow 

.  Oct. 30 Washington SUlo at Pull
man 

Nov. fl Open 
Nqv. 13 Oregon State at CorvHllls 

. Way. ao Washington n l Seattle

Six Teams Enter 
' Knothole League

81k teams have made appilcAlion 
to play in the Tlmea.News Knothole 
Oang baseball league, according to 
Kyle Waite, clly recreational direc
tor. and lUs assUtant Jack Watts.

Waite said that teams expecting 
to compete In the league must pre
sent their rosters to him by Priday 
Boon at Harmon park. Teams with
out rosters available at that time 
will be drop|>ed from consideration 
for places In the league.

The schedule for Uie seuMn will 
be drawn up during the week-end.

CERTIFIED BLOCKS

BEST BY TEST 

UoderwriUni

te? ___
UNIFORM HIGH 

QUALITY
W  OttNd M d  Aged 
I mnt rif«  iBsvanca 

Wm VelM Bieeka Oaiyt

te  M M k •«  V t U r r  h i m  at

.̂ElUtRY BARRY
yard

Top Batters
Br Th»

SItftrlhsrn. r. F------ 18 III l> It
P « .l.U . . .  . 41 IS* St )«

Hack. rwaKlla .......]> I4< SI »
K«*ni. Cdth* F«ll« . . .»  117 4« »

Hll«. B«U« ............ IS H i <•
Hirkrrl. Idah* rtlU  .4* HI

• 111

CHI80X 1. YANKEES
New York *b r b ChlctiD
8tlrn«tb l b .......................

I.lndtll If t o  
DlMuiio rt 4 0 
-- -)T̂nn lb 4 0U<QuT 
W. Joh

TolAlt 
Niw Yoik .. 
Chlf»fo ..

lUktr Sl> 
Phllltr <t

Kcnntdr tl

DUBUA *,
Bottan ab r ii 
GullriOf* >b 1 0 0 
tjwky M ■ - ->

wmuiBj If
MtU cf 
Dorrr tb

INDIANA ( 
CIcvtUnd 
l «̂tkovlch cf

Ml?h<n tl

K««r*y It 
Edw.rdi If ■ 
Ooudrvtu M 
Roblnion tb 

.  . . Cordon Zb 
1 0 0 K«ltn«r 9b

! " ,  s ls a - i 'p  

w r r
_  ri.mlB« 

i i  1  tI toui. j

ChloifO 
Johaion 2b : 
Ix)wr»r 3b I 
RIckcrt rf 4 
C«var*IU tf t 
Schtfflnr e t 
DalUindro If I 
Waltkui lb ! 
Jdtrullo u  4

CUBS 4.S. BRAVKS ■-}
U<MtOn 
llolma rf 
llopp cf 
Torvnon lb 
Klllott 7b

Wul
II If

Ryia 2b 9 
Spahn p ' 2 
K MtCrmlck I 
Johnton p 0

IS 1  i ll ToUll i i  ' .  .
..................... 200 000 020—4

........... ...........................COO 000 000—0
Errori: Scbtfflnr, TorfMon. T«o4iaM 

bltl Rrin.

' SECOND OAMB
R H K

---- __...00l Ml IflO-S 1 1  0

~ in d ~ ‘MtCulk)«*h*i ~C*optr.

Total!
ChlCMO
Boaton

Pain lb !
lllnVi lb 1
Chapman c( .
Koiar e <
Nu<l*r lb <
UajMkI lb 1
UeCaban p 1
rcou I
ColMoan p I

ToUI. ii 
rhIladdphU 
DtlroU .

Uk* ••

KvVr“

Ktll lb t i l

BCCOND CAHR

PhUa.ldphta........... n
'■ iroU ...........  0

lch»lh and Uu«rra|

nODIIKRH 4

Wahl tb 
lllddl. p 
Uufllar 
(liitnlxrt p

Hiil.[<r rl t 
W»lk»r rf ■ 4 
llMman.kl If t

rc«.kl)in ................ uol Ull
Krr<‘n i Jort«ru<ti, /.l>iili 

hlui llublnMn. Knidfr, JiitO' 
Hu.U.r. Thrn-baaa bin Hob

USO -I 11 1 
ra. Torv-baia 
•>n ]. Yvuni,

Standings
PIONIBB LEAGUE

Won Lm I Prt.
Salt Uka City ___17 II .il l
Idaho Fall! .................. 14 II .iJ*

Twin PalU ...... 1> .111
Ofdtn ...........................21 I* .311

rxaUll* . ...14 17 .141 11

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won L»t P<l.

Dalroll It ]• .r -
Naw V.rk ......... ..... .....17 11 J
Baatan ..... ....................14 11 .1
PhlladtlphU .................. It  14 .1- .

........................I I  |7 .4*1 p

WMhlMi.n it  *4<4 I
HI. Laala J l  ]l .4lt

NATIONAL LEAGUE

N.w Yark ...
RrMkIra -
Chleata ......
Uoaian 
Phlladtlphia 
Clnclnnall . .
PllUbsnh ...
St. Laalf .....

Won Latl rn . CD

_____I I  17 .41

Uuiak rf If S I
Huilal lb 4
Kuruwikl Sb 4 ‘
Mtdwkk If 1
Norlhr/ rf 2 ■
Moort rf 2 '
D*«rln( rf 2
Marlon i i  4
Wllbcr c 0
RIc* <■ A
liarvalola e 2

S . : . .  I ;
Klaughwr 1 <
Uicktun p 2 <
SUItt t I
Stalf p 0 <

Total. 35 '

Gilbert If 
Adami rf 
^cmlnlck e 
liandlay 3t> 
Kchulta lb 
V.rban lb 
Rafffrubcr.

0 Tadiell
1 Maunrr
0 Schmldl p
0 Hu.h~ p

Rlkard cf 
KI(kh«r Ib 
Klnar If 
Guitlne Jb 
WMllakt Tf

Mauch lb 
Oat«rniu<l<

GIANTB 7
Neir York 
Rlinay tb

Lafau 
Karr aa
Jan«n p 
ttrm  p 
lohrke 
Ktnnrdy p 
G»arhart 
Trlnklt p

hllai Klatfhar. Outtin*. Klnor, OaUrmuiU 
l«r. Ktrr, Thrrr-liaa* till! Cox, lloma runit 
— Marahall 2. Co.,

Coast League Games
?an nino .............  020 tifW luo-i
<an Krancbrn . . .  001 OAO 9ni-4 

Kal.o and RW; Melton, Il<»^ a<i<l 
irti, Oirndumkl.

I«a Anialai .......... .020 200 001-
'lollrooorl . . OAl MO KOi-a

Adami, Doharnk-. Oabnrn ami 
Vayllan, C.r*«ory and Cameron,

> Rtpla and llamielay.

rtmatldaa.

LUCKMAN ItKTUItNB 

NEW YORK -  81ri LiicKmnn U 
back at Coliiinliia for n inonlh of 
ipring drills ituring which ho In 
working with tlm backs and rndx 
In spinning, pnssing, bali-hau<lllnK 
and feinting.

LEAnRR
NEW Y O RK -N cw York Unlvcr- 

Ally’s all>nrniiii(l track allilctn und 
A, A, u, DecallilKn chainploii, Irving 
Mnndschcln, lins Ijecn rlrctrd Inrtoor 
track captain for nrxt senson.

Speedsters to 
Seek National 
Dash Laurels

RUPERT. June 12-Karvey and 
Henry Conlln. Rupert high school's 
sprinting twins, plan to competo In 
the national Junior AAU track and 
field meet to l>e held at Lincoln, 
Neb,. July 4 and 5 and the Aqu- 
atennlal niccl to be staged in M in
neapolis July 25 and 36,

George Hays, their coach, prob
ably will nccoinpany the youtliful 
speedsters to the two meets,

Harvey Conlln established a 100- 
yard dash record for the slate when 
he ran the ccntury In 0.8 seconds 
at the annual state meet In Moscow 
last montli. He also won the low 
hurdles and broad Jump,

Henry has been under 23 seconds 
In tho 220-yard dash on several oc
casions during the track season.

Arnold Pitches 
Three-Hit Game

VICTORIA. B. C.. June 13 MV- 
Victoria Athletics won the final 
game of tlieir series with Spokane 
8-2  here lost niglit before 1^00 fans 
and discovered they had a starting 
pitcher in Jim  Arnold,

Vklo*r?r .... . 0?? 022 ?U-8 12 *
iipllier. Slrveiivm fS) and Ilofflap | 

Arnold, Kasparovltch (7| and Anike.

Arnold, 'the Twin Falls Cowboys' 
leading hurler in 1946, this week 
reported to Victoria after receiving 
treatment.from Dennie Carroll, fa
mous trainer at Agua Caliente, 
Calif., for a sore urm that prevented 
him from making good with the 
Oakland club In the Coast league.

Mrs. Zaharias in 
British Finals ;

QULLANB. Scotland. Jiine 12 (/Ft 
-Mrs. Babe Dldrlckson Zaharias, 
the feminine golfing machine from 
f^enver, drove and putted her way 
into the finals of the British wom
en's amateur golf champlonsliip 
yesterday and became & prime fov- 
orlt* to win the title for the United 
States for the first time

Shooting 20 holes in today’s qunr* 
ter-flnal nnd semi-final rounds two 
strokes under even fours on the 
rugged Qullnne course. Mrs. Zahar- 
las first conquered little Prances 
"flunty" Stepliens, 3 nnd 2, and then 
routed Jean Donald, the Scottish 
champion, 7 and S,

Cy Young Day
CLEVELAND, June 12 </1’i-Dcn- 

ton True <Cy) Yoiing, who canie out 
of Ohio's hllh In 1800 and in 22 
seasons compllrd a string of pitching 
vlctorie.% which probably never will 
be surpaased. wanted \<f show Ihe 
fans 111 Cleveland stAdliun yc&terdny 
that " ! can still tlirow one over tiie 
pan," ■

E)ghty-year*old Cy. vtlio won 511 
games during liU t;ureer. expressed 
the wUh to tas.1 one from the mound 
during a A]>eec)i nl home plntn ns he 
was honored on "Cy Young Day."

DOIJT RKHKT
NEW Yonic , June 12 (-D-Post- 

poiied from June 27, Uie hcavy- 
WRlRht elimlnntlon Iliiht between 
Elmer (Violent) lUy, TampB. Plu., 
mid E/iard Clinrlra of Cincinnati 
was set definitely today for July 2S 
at Madison Square Kiirtien, the 30th 
century sparling club announced.

S I N C E  1 8 6 1  

S P E C IA L  R E S E R V E

rmins rtR miiuTv
T a s fe  i f  a n d  be  c o n v in c e d ! 

Blended with pre-war whiske/s and 

grain neutral spirlts-and priccd to 

make post-war sense!

BkmUd w hU k«r-86 p ro d . Th* Hrslght whliklei In th lt ptodun 
ar* 6 m i l  M mor* old. )096 im lgh i «hlik«T, 7 0 »  g iiln  cwuu.i 
•pliiu.aW% MratghiwhltlwreTri.old. 2JVi% mil|h(whlikrT 

6 Uoiicd D lH llkti (of A m iilt*) LiJ., Baliimotc. M.l.'

Holloway Again 
Punches Seattle 
Star to Defeat

SEATTLE, Jtme 13 </JV-Lyman 
Holloway. 135. Jerome, Ida., 
fighter, t ^ a y  held his second 
victory o v e r  Duke Harris. 
Seattle’s outstanding lightweight.

Holloway punched out a six 
round decision In the semi-finals 
of a boxing card here. In  a pre- 
clouA bout. Holloway knocked out 
the Negro star.

Fans to Pick 
All-Stars for 
Contest Here

POCATELLO, June 12 </P)-Plo- 
neer league baseball fans, through 
newspaper ballot, will select the 
plsycrs for the two teams In the 
league's annual all-star game.

The contest will be played this 
year at Twin Palls at 8:30 p, m.. July 
0,

Fifteen players will be selected for 
each squud. Tlie nortliern division 
team will be made up of performers 
from the Twin Palls Cdwboys, Boise 
Pilots and Idaho Palls Russets.

The MJUthern team will, recruit 
stars from the league-leading Salt 
Lake City Bees. Pocatello Cardinals 
and Ogden Reds,

Each .squad will have three out
fielders, two catchers, five plUhers. 
first buseman, sccond baseman, 
ihortstop, third baseman and one 
utility player.

Two of the circuit's six managers 
will be chosen to handle each team. 
Tlie other managers will appear as 
coaches, but none of the skippers 
will be permitted to play.

Pans also are asked to name three 
umpires for the game.

Jeff’s Triple Wins 
For Local Softies

"Die Rlser-Caln softball team de
feated Jerome, 8-S, In a game played 
here last night.

With tho score tied at S-all in the 
first of the eighth inning, R. Jeff 
tripled with two on base and later 
scored to bring victory for the Rlser- 
Cnln.

Shafer, with Singleton as his bat
tery mate, allowed Jerome sbc hits, 
while RL^cr-Cain got nine off Mc
Carty, Erickson caught for Jer-

Cowboy Batting

Inrludfi I 
riajrr

IS ilV - '  :
llaUail, tf .

MrKl'rar, Jb-lk ,
[)inlil><in. c .
Mirlaw. I f ......
I.tfut, p 
I.MH*. ••

I’tawif, II 
W.1klni.ha., I

... .

. Itr It 47

2t it  .111

.1.141 2IT ]tl .111

C I IH Y S L E R  Surntoga 

Scdnii, i iulio, hcntor and over

drive. Molor and tires in ex- 

celloiit condition.

1041 C U K V U O L E T  Town  So- 

(Inn with rudio and hualor. A n  

(>xco|>tionnlly clean car.

m i l  C I I K V R O L K T  C o u p o  

with lioatnr, 'Molor In fine 

Hliapo, anil a good hoI nt’ tiros.

1041 O L D S M O n i L E  S i x  4- 

Door Hrdim with radio and 

hcntor. 'I'lren nnd molor In 

tfood condiUon.

AI»o (an Bantam UtlUly Trsllen 
•nil 1 wheel l.uggage Trailers.

Complete Hhop I'arllltles 
lor Servicing Your Car

II. r. HPBNCB. Kasldent Mana|«r 

lo t Shoahma W . rb a n i IN

Pioneer Boxes

After compleUng a report to the New York Yankee farm chiefs, 
showing with facts and figures that tho Wranglers #ouW have to have 
help if the IM7 Pioneer league pennant was to ba swung from the 

“ “  “ flag pole h i Jaycee parks' center-
fleld. klianager Earl B ^ a r d  pre
pared for the tw)n bill with the 
Reds tonight that wlU wind up the 
oowboys' cturent h«ne stand. The 
game Is a t 7 p jn .

The pilot s&ld that Jack Mc
Carthy. the big righthander from 
San Francisco, would hurl one 
game and either Paul Ekms. who 
came up with a flve-hltUr on his 
last sUrt, or Dick walklngshaw, the 
Salt Lsike youngster would toss in 
the second. Manager -Pip" Koehler 
will employ Hal Laroy and Stan 
Nacarato.

A double defeat will dump the 
Cowboys Into fourth place behind 
the Reds.

it ie  raln-«ut last night failed to 
help or hurt the Cowboys as the 
league Bees and second-place Rus
sets split a twin bill.

SOCCER W ISE GUYS 

NEW YORK -  Members of the 
Hapoel soccer team of Palestine per
sonally scouted the All-sura who 
opposed them In their first Ameri
can appearance a t Yankee stajllum.

.<Ult Lik« ab 
Jkcitito Ib t I 
Kluonkk If S 
I).lU>n M 4 I 
ThompMn lb 1 i

T0UI4 It 
Sail Ukf ClUr 
Id«ho rail*

«.rk.rt If 
L.ipbain tb 
Evau lb 
MeHurt lb 

Foaltr p 

ToUli

--- . _. ................... ...ICO 00« OJx—i
Krror»i potnpton 1. Robb i. Brocktr *. 

I>iph.m. Tw>bM. blu: Thompwn. nr-

Salt I.akf I

Kluctnkk.
rf, 2b 4

Dallon •> 4
Thompin lb 4
Itobb 2b 2
llrofkfr rf I
Collint If 4
R>-mer cf )

Uarktrt If 1 <

UpEtffl Sb t i

* '
lb. If : .

..jlion, clb t <
rarrUh p 0 1
Hiworih 9 Z <

Idaho Kalli ....1‘Z :
Errofu! rrl«a(*r, 

hlU: Rymer. IlcJib.'

0-LtuihlncfS 
Ty«k rf t 
ParMln >b S 
Vlbladh lb i
Sack c i

Thor.;*  ̂ tb' 4

DoUt
Brkker 2b 
Sptno rf 
Tamon« Sb 
Uolitor U .
tiUci cf 
Low* lb

Purctll H 

Oixns I
Rob«n« p

TdUU 19 a 11] Tolalj S> 10 15 
,;—iitnKk ogt (or Danicli lo tlh.
I’orawllo .................Ml tOl— 9
BoU« ..............................114 000 121—10

Errora: Turctll. SIIm . Spcno. GIbb. Ttr. 
edM. Horn. n>n: Ntil. TTirfe.bMc hil: Par- 

Two-bM. blui Low* I. Tyick 2.

SENATORS 4. BROWNB I
Wathlnfloa 
You 3b « 
U»l> tf 4 
Vernon lb 4 
Kp*nc« cf 4 
McBrld* [f } 
PtUUr Ib ■ 4 
ChrlitJBin 11*2 
K«r.ll « 4 
Wjiaa p 4

1 1 B«rardino 2b

I i KS',?'
S !
I « Judnkb lb 
« I Eirir c 
0 0|7«ldak p 

KehulU 
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TotaU )t < <1 Tolala 12 2 «
Vaahlnelon ..................... 200 100 010—4
't. l.oula ... 110 000 000—2
Krrcr: Judnlchr'^ol'bata hlUt L«bn«r. 

,«wli. Iloma nini Judnkh.

BOBBY LOCKE

71 SCHOOLS IN  MEET 
SALT LAKE CITY W>)-Seventy- . 

one colleges and universities will be 
represented In the N. C. A. A. track 
and field meet In  University of Utah 
stadium June 20-31. I t  will bea night 
meet with events beginning at 7:30 
each night.

BEES GET CATCHES 
SALT LAKE CITY, June 12 (#V- 

The Salt Lake City Bee» have ob- ' 
talned catcher Charles Luis from 
tbe San Diego Padres of the Pa- 
clllc Coast league on option. Luis, 
whose home Is in Hawaii, is a right- 
handed batter.

fiom -wliere I sit... Joe Marsh, .

Hare's to 
the Women-Folkl

There’s a line at the heading of 
the Woman's Colomn In ny paper 
that reads:
“Women throogh the years have 
stood Keepers o f the flame . .  
Pretty easy to see what it means; 

whether it’s theflamo on thehoarth, 
or the candle in the window, or 
the feeling o f warmth that sur
rounds a howe, •

It ’s the women who are guardians 
of the thtBfs we cherish abont 
homelire—who are tolerant o f 
ashes on the m g; the rinn  s glass 
of beer can leave on tables; or the

comfortable bat too-worn dutr 
that we can't bear to throw away.

From where I  sit, those Uttla 
satisfactions become more and 
more important In this world o f 
strife and change. Smoke rings 
eurllngfrom a mellow pipe; aglasi 
o f beoi; a comfortable chair be
fore the fire. And I'd like to aaluta
the housew iw — •Tceepers o f tba 
flame" — whose tolerance and mi- 
dersUndinr beljM'preMrve thenl

Copyritht, 1947, United Staiu Brtwmi

EVERYONE

to the
FREE

B A R - B - Q
SE’ONSORKD BY THE KIMBERLY BOOSTERS 

• FOR THE KIMBERLY YOUTH RECREATION FUND

SATURDAY, JUN. 14
P ro g ra m  H ig h lig h t i

•  Children’H Parade, Races
Bl 2 P, M.

•  Free Bar-B-Q
«1 4 P. M.

•  Band Concert
• I 7:30 P.M.

•  l'>ening' Dance

It ’s A ll Free at

•  Tugr-O-War
•  Pie Gating Contest
•  Carnival—Kids Rides
•  Aftern9on Dance
•  Casting Contests

KIMBERLY, IDAHO
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Markets and Finance

Slocks
. Markets at a QIance

.- .i.

! d«m.04j for HUeUi

OaU—WMk In »ymp«lhir wllh torn. 
Hoct — SUidy (o Me Iow»ri lop

" f f l  ilr-8fc»dy io IS MnU blih.r; 
top l».M .

NEW YORK. Jun. J J  W-IT'* 
n*rk*l fmllfd tc orrr Ihrvitxb oB lU com*- 
bMk iiumpl todw •nd miny l««d»fi fin- 
b M  >lth loMM runnlni to tround > point. 

PlralAl inotort snd rubb«r» w»r«
on 0.. off^ld. .Uhou.h lo..r. 

wm MiXtni <Krou»K oihy «tllon. of

biitkid*'th«*trmd.' Acli«*tj drl«d op «fl«r 
noon »ilh loUl lf»n..flion. d»Jftdllrf to 
4raan<l 21,MO,000 thtrn.

AmrHean T*lephon». tridtd «»-dlvid»nd. 
dlppw! to a ntw 1>«7 ow. 0(h«r nuUor 
fcim l“ ludrf U. 8. St«l. Yoan.itowt. 
ShMt. chmkf. CJ»n«f«l Mot-m. C-> r̂««r. 
J. I. Ci»i. Am»rlt«n C»B, Ornfril ÊUe- 
Ui«, WMtlnihoiM* ClMlrk and J. C- P*n-

Bond* w*r« lUtdr.

B7 Thi Attecuifd PfrM 
N«w York <kxki-U<t wlc Jun.

Mii- !S
Am Alrllnw 1% Nuh K*I>

NRir YORK CURB

Livestock
•alibU and loUi IM: calm ulabl* .... 
toUl M; «o»i Xte bitb.r: rommon to «ood 
llt.OO-IR.U; c*nMn and eutura llO.tr 
4«.00i ih.lty c«nn»r» down to l».Ui olhi 
«lUM8 «tMdr to ttronsi lliht bMf .t«<i 
ttl.iO; hdfm  t<i.M.S«.«0; lood to chol<

Mlab:.
■ <h«k. IM lb, barrooi

___ ____ ch.ni...... hMvUr >.Uhu UUI
rood and <hok. m o i I40^» Ib. 119.00. 
20.00: Jltbtw.lfhu m.OO.

ShMp lalabl. total Koo: nnthlnc done 
Mrir: I'xxl and choif* >l.ufhl«r tprlni
Umb« WwlBMday t:t.w.te.oo.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO. Jun. It (AP.UBDA)-Ho«i 

..,000: un.v.n but (.n.rally il.adr ■<
14« low.rj clo-d dull oi. weiiht. o.er 2(1 

Ih bMt lU  or mor« off; tup I2I.«0 
•parinflr: (ood and choici. 170.210 " 
124.00-Zi.Mi :t0-2>0 lb, tn.7&-2<.00;
*10 Ib. t]l.U-2:.n; >o>i undfr 400 
tirtdy in tJe low.r bul heavier .ow» 2i 
off: (nod anit chok. >00-<00 Ih. i 
IH.00.IJ.00: <00.ii0 ii>, liT.oo.i».oo,

Catll. 1,200, calvn 700: M  •Irfri and 
heirm a(«dy to 2&c hlth*i ' '

i> I2».00 paid (or

...... ; Mdlum to lowcuod kinda t:i.OO-
J».Mi .Irijtlr ehok. l.OOS Ib. f«l hi-lfrn 
I2S.00: food to l«i>*«hak. h.if.rt mainly 
««.M.:6.B0: bulk hM( tow. IK.SO-IK.OO:

IWW. ,,,T.«,tf.,, .U
Ib. cilppri timb* with No. 1 p*Ii« tt«d)i 
121.40; othCT tlaiM. nominally unchani

OGDEN
OGDEN. JuM 12 (Al’-UKDAl-Hoo , 

abit 24, total 750: .t.ady: tood to rhi 
IIO-NO lb. buteh«n 124.78 : 2»0-27fi 
t2(.2S: 270.SOO Ibi. t2S.24;
122.22: i60 Ite. and ov.r f2I.2S. >c 
I17.M.18.2I: chok. Illht v..lBht. II*.’

I 440 :

ao
In̂du.,

1*
Rail. Ut»

10
Stock.

. .Z «»'.« 

S o

jV.1 4t'.t
D 1

i l i
4i:*

l»J 47J
lO.t

i»!o
ii.t

Potatoes-Onions

CHICAGO rOTATORB 
CJIICAaO. Jun. I* (UPI-N.W .lock 

■rilol* l it . on Irxk tU ; old .Kxk arrl»

N.W Itocki HuppIlN b.ayy. d.m.nd lie-. 
Kark.l unt.ltM ami wMk.r.

Track aalM r*r 100 lha.i Calllnrnla loni

•poU.d tl.«8 : wmm.rcUli II.U ; |lll>. Tr|. 
V(B^ U.S. I til. A wuhtd t«.7>. Ala. 
bama Bllaa Triumph. U.S. 1 . Im A wuh*i

•l.fl. Hbiitilppl BIlM
.... .- is
BIlM Triumph*, inmi

•pelM II....
Old (lock I Lifhl toppllM, no .alea 

pert.

•Uady: .upplf Ur«ty eowir Irw mrdlum 
h.K.n tl6.00<ie.00; common II 
ffltdium town lltX^U.OO: cutl. 
mon l«.00>UJ0: casnm l«.40.
diun to itood bu" ..............
dull; lau W«in«<d
vralrr* fully 12.00 ..................
m<dium to cood vealtr. |U.OO-2a. 
mon do»n to 114.00.

Shaep falabl. }.400. loUl 4,Mfl. _____
12 Joadi on .al.: op«n fully •l.ady: (up 
t2(.00 on 4 double. lood and choic. Id.hu 
rang, iprini Umb.; « <
nMday Mid at 121.00; on«____________
lamb. $24.40 iort^l; («w •born tmn IMU- 
7.00; eull. down to la.lO.

OMAHA
OMAHA. Jun. 12 < Ar*USOAI-Huki 

•alabl. (,400. total 7.400; light «.rlghu un 
d.r 240 Ib. buuhtra (tfacly; bt.vy bulch.n 
and *owf atndy to 24c lower: guod am 
chok. 180-240 lb>. l24.Ba-ti.t4; :<0.27< 
lla. 121.09-24.24 : 170-100 ibt. 121,74-21.24 
100-1(0 Ibi. 120.40-22.00; OY.r 1«0 Ibt 
120.00-20.71; good and chole. aowi 110.40 
20.U. F.W llfhl aowi I20.40.
-C»ttl» aalabl. 7,000, total I.OM; tnp food 

and cholc. mniium w.lgbt and weighty 
•Ueti aeli*., elrong to 40c higher; top 
7$c up; other .Ittn  and yearling, tieady 
to I4« low.r; faiif.rt it.ady to cailer 
good cow. itMdy to atronger; bull, .tront 
to 2te hlgb.rt VMi.ra firm: good to chok< 
1.200-I.400 lb. f«i >Urr* tlB.OO: Mvera 
chok. load! 121.00.29.10; other gooH am 
chok* ltd .U.r* and yMrlinrt 
27.14: Riwliun ta low good nho 
121.40.24.tl: food to low choic. 
t2S.00-t4.00: good cow. 111.00-20.Uu; lc« 
120.10; cemmon and medium tll.00-te.40 
r.w IIT.OO; cannera and cutlen 111.00 
lIJO: .autag. and bMf bulU 117.00; good 
•nd chole. v.alen 121.00-21.00.

ShMP t.labl. 1,000. toUl 4,000; active 
•print UmU 40r high.r; other clu<e< 
itMdy; iOffle wcakncu on odd loli >hnrr. 
Iamb.; good and choice •prirg iambt 126.40- 
28.74: nati>. top 121.40: good and <holci 
(̂ -Ib. old Nu. 1 pelt. 12S.OO

PORTLAND
POttTLANp. Jun. U lAP-UvSUA)— 

Hog. t.I.bl. 40. toUl 440; no good 
choic. offered ..riy: Ulklng ite.dy ; aroi 
121.71 for 190-240 lh>.; good Kw« tala... 
120JO-2I.OO or abov.; choic. fcder filgt 
quotnl Iti.OO.

Catti. aaUbl. and loUl ISO; generally 
etMdy at WMk’a adranc; nearly all ci.u 
fully 11.00 bi«b.r; many cowa 12.00 <

ir. aboY. «arly laat we«k: mMflum

. : ' . : a ‘^ f* ........... "
114,00-21.00;

I.iKla •II,.I.
[1hen> .alabl* anti lolal 140: iteady ollh

WednMday't lal< advance; market fully
II.Op aboY. last w.ek ; good to choke tprjng

n A A n  jun. 12 I
,000. M«.tl/ tUaJy. Top I24.M..
Caul. 1,0M. Calv.i 100. Hl.ughI.r atMn ; 

-i.iter. and ntlttd yearlliigt firm Io 23c 
higher. Oood and ch..k. .Ifrrt «4,00.27,iH): 
t.veral lota top mwllum .nd g<MHi graln-feil 
-^a«l tU.r and h.lf.r yrtrth>»> |2a.0«.

i hUheT'o  ̂g.“rf*iV.7e..‘‘M*xV.’rt l.^  mi!
jm and low grad. cuw. 114.1J.H.40,
in ami m«j|um largely 111.14.14.74.

ShMp t.
■(jJidto'Xk!
c. (lippM lamb

bid. low.ri medium M.alcan tyiv. ttMrt 
• ll.OMI.fi I .<1d head Iti.OO I medium tn 
good h.K.rt 117.00-10.00{ odd heed 124.00; 

■|m Io to<Hl rn>a ll4.40-in.r)O; hetfer-

Grain
and prkM backwj doon quickly, ■ 

caiH going b.lo» Ih. prMMinc eUc.

- ------ i'jai;
I2.I4U.2.I4S: rom waa down I to 4U. 
July ll.86</ l̂-a«. and oaU wer. 1S-<T| 
lower. July 08-9Htc.

(iBAIN TABLB

‘ViSr uw

1.92S

Lardi' ■

A -

=iiS
J ii’5
l;!nt
liiij
Six

U.12 1B.24 17.90 n.9»

cahh ' grain
J.in. 12 c/P|-Whe.t; Non.

: lallow 12.141^2.17: No. J>. 
Nn. 4, 12.09^: i.mpl* grad.

h^.y whiM ll,«7'i.|.0«

nailing 12.I0-M4 n

■’ •S'.
o tl.niN: No.

It, vA.toj.. nil. A

IJ.07U; D«. 13.04; Hay

Ic lo ^ îc
1 ll.M% 1

hichrr; No. 2 
o IMSS; No.

"n ; 'do.." July’ tl°i<i

InehMfM : No. wblt.

kaflr tt.ra 

li.UN.

to I3.3JN.

noRTI.ANO CRAIN
PORTI,ANI>. Ore., June I: (,1V-Whe.l

l«cl“dlnV 're-i’i ‘Vjl* whii. c 'V  ^ J l '
*e«1ern rê l 

l(ar.i red
; 10 [

wheat II; (lour

KLOUR
MlNNKArnMS. Jun. 12 (fl>i-Klour Ir 

fto-lh. ciill.in »ack* family palenla un 
hans'd at 17.00; atanilard ratrnta un' 
hanurd st 1H.3 j  : ahlpmenU 47,740.

II 12.00 lower at 148.00; re. 
'  •' IM.OO: ttandard mid. 

t 1(1.00-dlTngVl?.}!)"'

Cheea.: Uaf. tripleti I7l,i-

[-''gi*: l.arc<- grade A 44V.(; medlurr 
rr.;J.A4,Uc;.mall gra.a A .l-.c; larg.

CHICAGO POtll.TRy 
CHICA(iO- June 12 IAl’-USDAt-I.iv 

oultry: Hicady and unchanged;.24 trucki

Howell Seeks 
College Game 
At T^viii Falls

(Ki.r* r .g . Oni) 
can't compclc In llic PacKlc C ou l 
conference Ju.sl bcrnii.so It li, tli 

lallesl fichool In the coiifcrencc. 
Howell Kuld. “Idiiho ) iu  been down 
(or yeiira but wc don't anticipate 
being down all the time."

SUrlInc Over 
Ho declared tlint Idaho'/i football 

pr(xipectA for next fall were not too 
good bccuiiBC the conching «(uff 
Inilldlns 11]) the (rculimnn nqund In 
ontlclputlon of ImprovlnK tlii* riuiillty 
ol VHiidnl tennis from tlio "ground 
up."

Jnmc.i L>-lr, iiiilvernlty nliimul 
hrRrclnry, pxpliiliicd thn aUimnl pro.

1 niHt iioti'd A ''miirkcil liU' 
riiicnt In llio !>Ute'n attitude 

toward tlie iintvertUy and Preslaent 
Buchanan."

End Coach Perron Shoemaker w u  
Introduced.

VlRltlnii Klwunlntifi were Harold 
CrnKK.''. Idiilio Kitll. ,̂ und Fred An 
dornon, Caldwi'll, OUMts were I,. I 

I. H. U. Dun^t. Elvli Culii, M» 
ion, Lylfl r’ciuxin, Milo rntrnnii. 
t riillii, and Uni) HliiiokleU, Tcii.

Objection Made 
Over Land Plan

WAHHlNO rON, Jiiun 13 m - 'P ! 
■Icrlor department objected loday 
I a 1)11! by Senator Robertnon. n. 
'jo ., which would rr(iulrn a roiv 

8rc.^^lonnl act tor peniinnrnl with 
drnwiil (if public domain Uiutii from 

lie or homc.itead entry.
Teinpnrnry wllhrirnwAti qf land 
l..io would liBve tn be npproved 
majority of the rotiRre.ulniial drio. 

Kitilon and the Kovcriior or the atnte 
In which the land In located. 

ArgulnR that "public landii belong 
I nil thfl people,” Thnma* O. Havell. 

nnnlAlant director of the depart- 
mr'nt'n bureau ot land n iiiugm ent. 
nattl tlir menfture would glvo publlo 
doiiittln stalivi a "veto power" vet 

in or the federal guvernmciit.

Farm Agency to 
Ask Wheat Slash

$2700 Budget 
For Year Set 
By Merchants

Announcement that the Mer- 
chantA' bureau will ask the Twin 
ra ils  Chamber of Commerce for a 
-(2.700 budgAUto operate durlog the 
1M7>48 lUcal year and in  ouUlne 
of projects for the year, sUrtlng 
July }, came (rom O. A. (Gus) 
Kelker, chairman of the bureau 
budget commlttec 'Hiursday,

The budget, drafted by Kelkcr and 
Verle Moser, is slightly less than 
last year's expenditures of 13.737.38.

Because there will be no July 4 
celebration, fund re<]ueats tor the 
next fiscal year will be scattered 
among varloiifi actlvlUes of the bu
reau. These Include plans for re< 

Dollar day. tentatively
set (or Pebruary: spring opening, 
probably to be held In April; and 
Christmas activities.

Largest fund asked Is (or Christ
mas when IU50 will be needed. 
Other expenditures anticipated arc: 
Dollar day. »150; Oolden Gloves 
trophy, $100; tcachers’ convention. 
$300; spring opening. $100; back to 
school, $150; fall opening. 8100; and 
advertising and operating expenses, 
9550.

Wallace Seen as 
Early Candidate 

For Presidency
LOB ANGELES. June 12 (/Pj-The 

Los Angeles Times asserted today 
that ‘ Henry Wallace will toss hla 
hat In the ring for President within 
the next two monthfi."

A story by Kyle Palmer, Times 
political editor, said that Wallace 
"will be a candidate for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination in 
the preferential primaries o( Cali
fornia and in at least a dosen other 
states.

"Machinery looking to the organ
isation of a Wallace-for-presldent 
committee here (Los Angeles) Is In 
operation—with the knowledge and 
consent of the former vice president 
and cablnct officer.

"Hoping to stir the fires o( Insur- 
gency among •progressive' Demo- 
craU throughout the nation, Wal
lace and his supporters wilt center 
their drives In the west and along 
the Pociric cou.<it."

The Times said Wallace support, 
era figure he would have a better, 
than-cven chance to win delegates 
of California, Oregon. Washington, 
Colorado and Idaho, and would 
make “a formidable showing in varl' 
ous other western and middle west
ern Mates,"

In New York Wallace said he had 
no comment

Marshall Affirms 
Wool Bill Opinion
WASHINOTDN. June 13 (yp) — 

Secretary of State Marshall reiter
ated today hU belief that the com
promise bill permitting higher tariffs 
or import restrictions on wool will 
hinder efforts to reach satisfactory 
world trade agreemenU,

He told Ills news conferen  ̂ that 
such legislation will complicate cur> 
rent efforts at Geneva to work out 
new trade agreements and set up 
International trade orgpi'iratlon.

Marshall declined to tell reporters 
whether he will recommend that 
President Truman veto the measure. 
If It reachcs his desk In Its present 
form. He expressed disappoint
ment, however, in action of the house 
and senate conferecK, who reached 
iigreement on provisions of the bill 
yesterday.

Two Persons Ask 
Building Permits

Two additional Ijulldlng prrmlt 
appllcatlonH hove been received at 
the Twin Palls city clerk's office.

Or. D. A. Jacks(ui plans to build 
a 20 by 33-foot addition to a 12 by 
Ift-foot l>cdroom al 143 Walnut 
rtrect for $800, his appllrallon liidl- 

itr!i.
H. A. Kortncr. 307 DIue Lukes boul- 
/ard norUi, asks jwrmlsslon to 

move a ao by 30 frame one-family 
dwelling from Sixth avenue east 

ir Sha-ihone street to an address 
AdrtUon avenue went wliem ll will 

l>o placed upon n concrete founda- 
lim with n onr-tlilrd bnsement. nnd 

threr-fumlly

Attack Fatal for 
Kiwanis President
I'ULLMAN. June 13 N.

IDnerson, Pullman, president of Kl- 
wanln Intrrnationiil. ilird thU m> 
lug in Ills cur while en roiiie from 
Pullman to Spokane.

Ha suffered a hrurt uttiuk and 
Mrs. Emerson, who wan drh 
pulled into a service station i 
Rosalia.

Kinerson, a succe.v'>(iil nieirliant 
in this area, formerly wim Wash
ington state vhairmnii o{ thn Kepub- 
llcan party.

lllA body la at Jarger'A (uuaral 
home In Roaalia and will l>n taken 
to Kimball's at rullman where 
funeral arrangemeiita will be made.

King Hill Grange 
WiU Hold Party

KINO HILL, Juiie 13-Tho Mth 
annlverMfjr of Uie King ilili Orange 
will be obMrved June IB wlini chu> 
ter inemtMn of tlie orgunlsntion wHJ 
be npeoiia gueaU. Dinner at 7 p. m. 
will be Mrvad to an estimated 100 
m om bm  »ii(J guests.

InvlUUoni hav* been extended to 
several noiihboriiig Qrangen

SgECIAL NOTICES

NOTICE!
DOirr POBOBT THE 

NATIONAL FURNACE SKBVICE 
For SB Eac.llmt Job 

Th« ar. aUll takl-s order* 
JOBS DOME AT ONCE

CALL 1194-W
AND LEAVE YOUB OBOEK

FIREWORKS
M I !

BY

" RIM TO RIM 

BRIDGE 

A Good Assortment

OPEN

EACH EVENING FROM 

7 P. M.

UNLESS STORMY WEATHER

Pixie Howell 
Tells Aluniiii 

Of Grid Plan
<Proa Pati On.)

southern Idaho "homecoming" game 
will be played Nov. 15 against the 
University of UUh at Boise, The 
Vandal pep band will tour tlie state 
prior to the game and will play at 
Uiat contest.

Coach Shoemaker stressed the 
Importance of encour^lng state stu
dents to attend the University of 
Idaho in his brief message.

Introduced at the gathering 
Ruth Leth, Buhl, and Bob Leeright, 
Twin Falls, co-chatnnen on arrange
ments; Jack Smith, president of the 
Twin Falls alumni chapter, and Jer
ry Wesler, secretary of the district 
organization.
 ̂ Music was furnished by a mixed 

vocal group from Filer high school, 
directed by Clayton Boyd, music In
structor. who also led group singing. 
Members of the musical group were 
Nancy Duerlg, Jackie Joslin. Helen 
Simon. Wanda Holtzen. Arly Hen
derson, Gene Sutton, Caroll Edwards 
and Don Edwards, accompanied by 
Janice Ramsey,

Former Teacher 
At Buhl Passes

BUHL. June 12-Charlotte Muriel 
Weydert. wife of William Wcydert 
and former Buhl teacher, died early 
Wednesday evening at her honje 
south of Buhl following a brief 
lUnes. .̂ She was SG years of age and 
had resided south of Buhl for the 
post 33 yearfr.

Mrs. Weydert was born on March 
17, 1891. In Kalamazoo county, 
Mich., the daughter of Austin and 
Lillie Cloney Tease. She was grad
uated from high bcliool at Vlck.i- 
burg. Mich., and from Western 
State Tcachers college at Kalama
zoo. Mrs. Weydert taught In Michi
gan schools 10 years befor,e com
ing to Idaho in 1023. She was t 
member of the Buhl faculty six 
years.

Survivors Include her husband, to 
whom she was married on Feb. 18. 
1D25. at Duhl; two sLstcrs, Mr.s, Ruth 
D. Bergln. Dellevue. nnd Mrs. Mnr. 
gnrel Downi'y. 8colt«, Mich.; and 

brother. Leo Cloney Tease, 
Bcotts, Mkh.

The body rc^U at the An^ert^on 
funeral home where final urrange- 
nients arc prnding,

Jerome Infant Dies
JIEROME, June 12-Jerry Alsawa, 

Infant son o( Mr, and Mrs. Yoshlo 
Aluwa, died Tuesday at St. Valen- 
tine'a ho.ipltnl. Wendell.

Funeral servlcM (nr the Infant 
iiH held at th» Friirler moitimry. 

tJraveslde rlle.i were condiK-led nl 
Jcroinn cemetery.

I.EfiAl, ADVEKTiaiJMKNTS

/'"irtT.y ilJ'Kr.«ill"h j!Ml1ri'il‘ ni.lH‘ '/.‘-( 
Ih. Hui. ..r M.I.O, In .,,,1 r,„ l. lr , F.ll. 
r.MiM,., hr Ih. n.mH plainllrr, and

K ,i- y  j r g  ‘

Utatrkt C

• hrcmfhl hr Ih. plaintiff

i*Mrh.n^l*anV
d.f of iun«, ir«l

ubilih Jun. II. II, II, Ji f I. la

NflTICR TO UIIIDIRa

Jlw ^, u»UI 10 A .^ .. iun. M, l»4t'T  
(uinbiilii* til. I»lla»ln( for Ih* [>.iiar

t. MrMtbnal

■WEDI8B HAISAOB 
Ora^aau M imw.

— BE BEAUTIFUL ~
LAniF.'i RLENDEBIZ]

AND SWEDiaH ilASSAois

— GENTLEMEN —
M.rrlll .oeUi your Urad hack.

STKAM UATH A MASSAGE - 
Urdrr Walfr.ni DrUf Phra. 4(1

donnif: a m err iLl  griosby
OWNERS *  OPERATOBH

LOST AND FOUND

■ ' ' I  A' TwlSU «nrt W«nd«II, Oram. Tnnaport»-

Ui.ST: .Spoll«l Gurrn. 
munlh nid. 11̂  <ait c: 
rotd. rhoni- 20X4W.

■J

Rfw.rd, I'hnn* »7» nr 197S.M.

CHIROPRACTORS
U II JUIINSUN~»U TUr« t

BEAUTY SHOPS
CUMI'1.E;TI: mKl«rD (>MU>7 Mrvk.

bMDljf a.nik. hr ad'aoead 
rnlur.4 priCM. Ji '

(ra«. D«aiit> Art.
OOlilAN'S UEAUTY NOOK, ALL KINDS 

BEAUTY SERVICE. IJlt 7Ui A*nn. 
EiiU Phon. I4II-W. Et. bIhc* bjr a»>

SCHOOLS & TRAINING
UEAtJTiCIANS .

t Acad.mr, Twinilwtnir . ......................... ......  ..

SITUATIONS WANTED
WILL du Ironli.*, DO »..blo« in my hOB

r hanslat. 197 Awtlo

CUnuM htr b.lini. Y. .

crpllcnlit. Writ. Don 1161. 
ARHKNTEH and rnnrtit work. 
a..nu. wwi. Phon. 14t».M.

Phon. U8» or I2I6J. .

GALLON labor, fir. proof, ipru 
nliot .nam.L tS.OO (alloo. rSoBi

CUSTOU ballns »lib Ca>. »lr<
I Sirlihn. pbon.

1706J. Twii 
Klmbtrly.

children" 0 c.r. for br Ui.
............  home. Hot lunch

Phr>n. OtSMl,_____________________
cuitTAINS »a.B«] ltd  itnwiMd fcr all

KOn hoiu. movhi. comm<relal inieklnr. 
anrwh.r*. anytlm.. Taytor and And.c 
»nn. Hhon. «»RS J.rom.. 

b’rtNUGHAl'IIKR. 2 yrtri ei|>eri«ncr. 2

iIN(;i.E"m.n. a,.. «  »a«U .tcady farm 
work. (-.11 Kn, McClain nr »rlt. Kam*l. 
I.<.ny. Twin Kalli. rout. 2. car. Of C. H.

•iiiiiii, : w(
o;ii7.jit.___________________________

UOOKKKKPINQ or iither t ork In b. don.

Park. 1-hun.

II r.flaUr*] with th. local Idaho I 
Efflf’lnrmini Oflica. ohu ar. aniM« 
work TDM. pMpI*. eoih mfii and •

Ua..mml., OrlT.w.r irvo.hlag.
Trw pulllnc, din * rock o>o.laa. 

Toruhl. .iMtrU A aMtrI.n. w.ldlna.
W A j,am  a Johnson

CUBTOH nALlNO
C.I. Ml.r. .Iimi(h «' 

north, ' .............
• I.r. fiintxh wlr. f.,r Mainn. I 
I. wMl WmI KI>. I-nlni*. 
IIOllRTKn A Kl.llKNDKIl

CUSTOM MADE

C W K U  & WELCH 
PHONE 042M

CUSTOM FARMING 
& LEVELING SERVICE

ELMER liiLER

SMALL ACRBAQB
Otot I*. mmOf la IIm  Onu tuUtn. 

WIU runMag wttm. B<ir. »lih ^  
m n k . lalUki* f.r U.dlla. .taak. 
Um 9m 4 4-tm iMSM with otif 
M M  a»< Mtk n«a,
Iw iWmI, •

........................................................... .

BEAL ESTATE WANIBD

HELP WANTED—HALE

Nevada lor wtfl «.______
liialtr for adTiBcnnL SU 

B«a Tintl»-B. Tia«.N.«*.

WANTED ,

EXPERIENCED IRSIOATOB 
MUST ALSO BE • 

Exp.rkoc«4 In I. H. 6. and med.I A 
tractor). N.w tnmUhad ba.«mnit booM. 
Top vase*.

BOX 66B TIMES-NEWS

WANTED

BODY-MAN

HAVE IMMEDIATE PPENINO 

POR PIKST CLASS BODY MAN 

WE HAVE THE BEST 

PROPOSITION IN TOWN 

S’i  DAY WEEK

SALARY GUARANTEED 
AND 

PERCENTAGE

Ask for Ernie

GORE MOTOR CO.
3rd aad SHOSHONE 6T. S. 

D.SOTO PLYMOUTH

HELP WANTED— 
MALE AND FEMALE

CÔ OK jo r^lM t ratvcb. old eoupl*. P. 0.

LARGEST »Mrbook firm ii ■Wili

Khool a I and our olh.r publicaik

.............  ............. ......... . 160.00 p.r
w»»k pjua aK Up^na.1 t« atart.^ Oj>t»r-

kTa'iwolir Srall

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

SERVICE alatioD oa hUbwar SO in BiihU 
aTallabl. for r«nUl lo «xp«ri.i 
ator. MedaraU iDvAun.Bt 
Addrm F “ ' — - - • -

EXECUTIVE po.lUo~ 1 ^  p

RESIDENTIAL GROCERY 

PboB. I l l  or eill at l it  8m . Sl W.

r«. IS^fool treat 
Kisbway lO. l.b«]roem boa. 

Piua* 111 er caU «l l it  led Sk W.

BUSINESS LOCATIONB 
i« a<rM wlUi 40l}-fuel froniat. oa tta.

Klmb.rU Road in Twin Fall*.
DEN ASPEY. lit  SECOND ST. WES1

MOTOR COURT. 10 onlu *.11 locat«l. 
Mc«llcnt_ rurnllur*.^^HIib<ra/ 10. For

Dos 114. Twin Fall*.

SERVICE STATION 

MVINQ QUARTERS

FARM HEADQUARTERS
tail I'lion. IDS-W

GROCERY STORE

LocaM on Main At*. Eail

PHONE 466

^^)R .SALE 
"BY OWNER”

DRIVE-IN
GROCERY
MEATR-ICE CRKAM 

BEKH-KKItVlOK STATION 
Wbl.l. I.DCATEI IN 

TWIN KAI.LS 
DOINd A TIIKIVINO 

CASK BUSINESHI

Write .
BOX 61B TIMES-NEWS

I..W l i . «  b«lldln,.
rioar, tullahl. for thoM 
.« itO M X ltll Klahnlr

HONET TO LOAN

LOANS a  F1NANCIN0
ON AC

W. a  ROBINSON

O BOY 
When tn-nMd a t »

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP. ■
Radio Bldff. 'F boat m

IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS

mplM« fluaeiBK larrk*. 
rqrsltar. u>d aatoBobOM.

OHIO HXATT, Mgr.
Greatid floor Bask «  TraM BU*.

NEED MONEY?

< Baua a. low aa anr-

HOMES FOR SALE
t DUILDINO to bt I

HALL boua. oo 1 Iota in KtnbMly. Fhona 
I17tW. Twin Talli.__________________

NEW 4.R«m mod.m houa.. I4.0M, U.OM

clUnt coBdllloB. Liocola dbtrlct. Pott
offlc. Boa 117._____________________

QUICK tal.: Oirn.r luritix. 4-room hniM 
ind lou 1700.00 down. .air 'tRDi. 411

l-REDROOM h ^ .  UMping porch. batT. 
llTin* room. kItcb.n.Ue. dlattta, hari- 
wood floon, baMcnmiL 8tok.r hut. I14T

CLKAN, PARTLY MODERN “four-room 
hou.. wKb «»rn . baa.n,.„.. o-

BETTER BUYS
la two or thre. hfdrooin bomM. K«w or 

old. North or Eait. AUo choic 
i^tue* aad dandy lolt 1.1 lu .bow

Lem A. Chapin agency 719
Call W. A. Oitraodw lllt-R

A COZY-COMPORTABLE

'IrootB horn. wiUi 
•tokir. Eu.llm l 1j
• • Loc___

* Loan Coapaar'

J. E. WHITE AGENCY
117 Mala Ara. Eaat

OWNER' LEAVING
J.room attracllv. hom. built afiM 

P.arl tlarlnr. VlniihwJ baMm.nt. 
KU>k«r. Outild. flr«plac. I.ncd back 
yard. N«r but. Good icbool diitrkt. 

rrlc«t riihl

CECIL C. JONES
Upttalri Bank A Tnnt. Rm. 1, Ph. 1041

VACANT & CLEAN
l-room mod.rn bom.. «ltb (ImpIm
pnrcb. aUik.r. frM.ini nnlt. TrMa.
oloi. lo Khool. la.OOO will haadl.. A 
food buy I

CECIL C. JONES
UptUlr. Bank *  Truti Rm. t  Pb. toll

HOMES & ACREAGES
1 arr. wllh HT.li t-l.wlroom home. *.r] 
tir.l and rlf.n, Wir.<l for ran... hai 
lov.lr kluh«n. .iKtrIc wat.r ^wUr, 
nic. balhrooffl, d».p w.U. larai.. On

la liooo'’’ *

AUo a lood l-b«Jroom ham., rio.. In. 
Hat (V.rirlhini but (urnac*. fall bai» 
m.nl with <.hlmn.r, « .«o . Show n . • 
bilter hiiyl

ELMER PETERS

■ i= i= 'E £ S = :
PHONE 2ai9J



IHtmSDAIr, JUNB 1S.1M7 TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Phone
38

Phone
38

HOBIES TOR SALE

6.R00M MODERN
Mt too4

—4I.7M.00—

MERLE ALUSON
rkeu Iflt rUXB. lOABO

FOR QUICK SALE

N«« t'Mroom ho<u« on Tyttr witk 

n.iM.

F. C. GRAVES & SON

3 NEW HOMES

rHP«cL C«e4 locaitoa*.

F. J. BACON & SON
111 Hala N. PboD* 1R4IW—llllR

SUBSTANTIALLY BUILT

boM.^ tMllr arranfcd. Onl;
______ .id Uren on «ll hut IJ.OM o( It.
^pUoiJid clo* l̂i> loc4lion.

C. A. ROBINSON '
BANK *  TRUST BUILDING

SACRIFICE! 
Make Offer 1
-STOKEB-NEAR TOWN

NEAR SCKOOl^l BEDROOMS

C. A. ROBINSON
BANK * TRUST BUILDINO 

PHONE IPS

FARMS FOR SALE

GOOD 160 ACRES

Urs« ind Small Cltj> HouMt

DEWEY CAUGHEY
Pbon* lot FiUr, Idaho

80 ACRES
all food <U«9 Nrtlla Mil. r«ni*d la 

(ood l«i>ant. cropt of bMta. bMtii, 
har and grain. PikMd for quick taJt 
will) hair crap. T«e a«U sf lulIdlBtt. 
•zmllant location.

THE BABCOCK AGENCY
BUHL, IDAHO

Offl«* IH  Phan* R«. t lW

jlEAL ESTATE FOR SALE

*Y OWNER! k>cat«l 1« acm adja. 
cllr. Coed ( room houa*. fruit, 

prmsr. .te. Will i«ll JH. « or 
all. PoatoffW-Pai. >»7. ■__________

CHOICE 
RESIDENCE LOTS

81m 1M fast SB Buchanan Btr**!. by

BERT A. SWEET Sr.
BWEETS FURNlTimE STORE

STROUT REALTY
ONE FINE CATTLE RANCH BPK- 
CfAU BETTER SEC THIS.

B“T%‘bVLTv‘i&s^5rR?gR?.

ONE riNK MOTKI. O
..... .....

Seo

LA VERN BALDWIN
ait EAST MAIN I’KDNR IMl-J

F A R M  IM P L E M E N T S

)IAY dirrl'k~ ron.i.Ui. -ih M>-

•r, IlgMi, i»mir lUl. N«w h»n»H>n

Slow and ipod nilllrsior, Frank Wdton. 
U _«- l uf W-l rir. I-OIM., non;

FOR SALE
1 OilAIN ill.nWEIt WITH (•

. « o " » . . i l . ‘;̂ Enua
l-BKCTION PLOW 

1 DAHK H.U tAAcTON

Long Valley Farma Co.

WEED STRAY PUMPS

— Pump & Tank »20.00 —

KRBNGEL’8  
PUMP DEPARTMENT 

PHONE 48S

EASY WAY 
BALED HAY LOADEU

lAIIER .

wnV*‘“* r«  • • •

w««5̂ A‘l7.!Ri'r.M1.L .r,
**virL'i£^-frfei

Kay iUr^pr 
Or rorublo  Elevkiora

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

fMl. n>«M eiM-Ji, litirlir

FARM IMPLEMENT 
16 itUt. 4iTSnS

I S "
Cm * tnIL • •

trail M«ww. tneter 
tTM. Phono OtM'Rt.

U 6 i^R  for »>d.l A FanMll m .t« .

ir is ;
r. botk lakt. JoaklM

10.» lHTERNATIONAL^tr«^w

UNIVERSAL loulcr, . I » « t  D«w, kTSP  
Uni. 7 mile* twrtii, 2^ oait. % loalh.

joHH' OEER'Tu.ctor m«w.r. wod eo’ndl . 
tion. fit! anr ua«ler. 6 wtit, 4  north 
J«rom«. OllFt.

F-IX TRACTOR wlth^Uto'and b«»n 
Uvitor. S northwnt of Buhl on U. S. 
>0. Phono M4R1,

MODEL • A" John Dwro tractor with bott 
hamator and lo«]«r. «i«j tn r  llltla. 
Phono « * ^ l .  ^

JOIlN-DMra B Uaclor, plovc, oxeolUot 
condition. lU  •ouUi Sprlnid 
SUJIon. BurPr.^Ralp^ Vcit.

LATE nodtl S. 
Ii£htt. »upd

;ai« tractor, ilanor. 
'  •Bulh. IH oMt 

- '•*  Filer,
•UO FARMALL. hant^on ^ow,r and buck 
rtko. Jcnkini^ilacktr^all, In lood

OLIVER to ROW-CROP 
TRACTOR 

IRON AGE 1 AND I ROW 
POTATO PLANTER 

Suiwrlor n««t and Uran DrIIIi. 
Jcnkint Slacken and Uuck Rak«« 

MOUNTAIN STATES 
IMPLEMENT COMPANY 

Buhl. Ida. Pbon* I

Oliv.r 70 mower 
W C mowtr
McConBlek-D*.rin» ildc r»k«
John Deer* balir vith 90 balta of wlr« 
Oliver 70 tractor and cultivator 

cultlralor and plow

David Bradley w>i 
5 and S-(oat Oil Bi 
el IHC cotnbint

ft-foot c
McCormlck-Deerinz bean diill 
John Deere bean drill 
Oliver 21 trail plow

MOLYNEUX • 
MACHINERY CO.

VILLAGE OF OPPORTUNITT

PHONE 142M

NEW 
GEHL 

FORAGE 
HARVESTER 

MAKES 
HAY & SILAGE 

IN QUICKER TIME 
WITH LESS WORK 

FEWER MEN

Thli marvetoua nt< GEKL FORAGE 
HARVESTER will halp rnu ret cruUr 
production A bluer pradu. Takea the 
hoavy. back-hre«klnc wotk out of 
patlins up hay A tlllint Ui* Silo , . . 
Do«a tha Job fabler and betUr than 
tSay war* arar don* h*for*.

•  ncXB UP «  CKOPB DRY HAY

•  PICK UP A CHOPS CnMniNK.D

•  now CROP ATTACHUFJ^T CUTS 
HTANDING CORN (CANE KTC.l 
t:iiC)l-K A D1IOP3 IT INTO 
WAKON.

•  HF.PAIUTK FORARK Bt.OWER 
KI.KVATK.'i TUB FOIIAGK INTO 
HILU OH MOW.

•  ONE MAN CAN OPERATE IT.

•  BKLF-PnWKBED BY AN EFFl- 
c:iENT KNniNE. AN EASY PULL 
FOR A 21-LOW TRACTOR.

THF, GKHI. FORAOK HARVEflTEH
li FINELY ENOINEEREU-. . ha*
Ih* fM t . .........................................
fammu ln «lh*r^O«hf >riachrniriiurd» 
ennttruoilon throuihouL

C O M E  IN  &  S E E  IT

GEORGE ELLIS
WEST M AIN-nUHL, IDAHO

P H O N E  GGG-W

S e 6 I )S "A N 1 ) P L A N T S '

MrCALl. Mu* UK Mê  fTTi

fi l£atl End Main. Call 0«gilll. «

BLiai TniiiHVn and nusnrr 
HKCa) POTATOES 

nt.onK 
#CK» 4 FEED CO.

ASHTON CERTIFIED 
SEKD

to (iiKirn WITH

C. L. ASHLEY
IK  <lh At*. WmI

" W m n z iE i r

FERTILIZERS

GREEN DIAMOND
Mt.lO PER TON

SULPHATE of AMMONIA

SIMPLOT
SOILUUILDERS

Phona 10, Klm»birlr 
Wara huu»a In Klmharly on U. t

HAVT^RAIN a n d  FEED
B̂T ,oa4 Ullllii

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
IND CUCTmq of Ulad bar. )

t  BIDDLE honn. well breka, I  *ood

rlu •
or BBora. P 

SADDLE hoi

vfkiiTtbx ................. ......
lacar Holtuin btlfan. C«aU 1•Briuar I

lALEi Frnb and <k>a* up tp r l i^  
mnd.,h*ir«rt. Vdd«n

- -ilfciL
.............
G«ntfT. I1».M. __________ ,G«ntn'. IMS

BEREr̂ fm ti
farm. BaM. Idaho.________ __________

BECISTERED Motfan aulllon. Mddia 
hor»«. D*«> chcatnut. i«oll>, wall brok*.Dl___A.aI*.. <Phon* OlttRi atUr.

Rot»«r> L  E«tl<<ton.

<a «ood 
b Park.

well nauhad (ornl mar**. 4 and 
(  yaan oW. weliht about l.Mfl aaeh. J. 
~. Rpwlty. 2 eaat. V, north Hanun,

REGISTERED youiif iprinctr hlih elaaa 
HoUUIn cow for tale. Huih Andarton.

FlJrp̂ lnta*"*' ^
VERY FINE rive-Ealted American\*d̂ ITr 

bay teldins, S year* old. I’etfMtly trainad 
for laddl* and harnni. LoU of atylo bo( 
very ■•ntl*. For further InfenaaUoi 
writ*, Dot lUl. Jerome, Idaho.

EQUIPPED TO BUTCHER 
Haul meal (n Incker—clem up B)**a. 

-FOR PROMPT SERVfCB- 
M. B. Eacker PhOD* OIIUI

F.arlr or Lat*

REGISTERED 
HEREFORD COWS 

— 30 Head —

DOMINO-STANWAY
BREEDING

BIO WELL FLESHED COWB

Here’S one of the fine herda 
of Idaho. All choice breedlnK 
stock. All TCBcSy to go to work. 
Priced rlfh t to leUI

DEEP CREEK 
STOCK FARM ' 

PHONE 322-J3 BUHL

PUBLIC SALE
SUNDAY, JUNE 15TH 

1 P. M. 

at the

NOY BRACKETT RANCH 

Three Creeks, Idaho 
OR

40 MILES W IST  of ROOERSON 

BO

HEAD OP HORSES 

Good Riding Stock

10 HEAD (BROKE) 
SADDLE HORSES

7 HEAD OF 
PALOMINOS 

33 HEAD OF 
YEARLINGS 

2 & 3 YEARS OLD

These Horses Are All 

Th<3rouBhbrecl or Morgan 

or U Horse Breeding In 

Borrels • Bsys - Blkclui itnd 

Buckskins

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
rrtk^HAI.V.—I.in i Now JUmpihlia ttftt.

I'hnne mat.JI.
DctF, wbola or hair. Nobi*. I'haa* Mil. 

- • “ litahf..
FIJVKIIft. U-, .nalh. Hi wmiI »r B*ri.t

Bed iTyir;,

p|.'ke<l. Nr.i rl. klni 
ulnere. No berrlM >nl 
I'.; .milh nt Hhill Her.

r II >. K).

7.TTiriT7.*i..t7i;ru.r r«.ini(i'i 
nr freeilnt. Ilrlng rnnlalhpri, Mil* north,
^  w*M ,>r Wail Fiv* r>.(i>Ui. ciifruij
l>«nn-«r, P>yM01IO-nil «<'»r 7 I'.m

BABY CHICKS

js«rss

CARTER HATCHERY
Twia Falla Pboao IW>1

m  Main Bait

WE WILL BE . 
HATCHING CHICKS

Sunny Chix Hatchery
PHONE lOUl FILER, IDAHO

BEqiBTKHED cock.r .panlal maU pup. 
I l i i  eait of Jaromi oB hlibway. Pan

■ R a n t e d  to  6 uy—
tit;

WANTED—s.ruw b*«t ll{I*r, John D««r«. 
Loran H**b. Rout* I, Caldw*ll.

VANTED

1C<. PIcabo. IHiho.
aeklni attachnaaU.

MISC. FOR SALE

im .  K. >1. fleam.
FISHERMAN! Giant nlgbt crawKii. -'Corn

■ «—r- - ----- - T"_TV -
BATlllNETTE and baby b««»y. bargain. 

Ph<in* IIS ur call at (W fnd a«*nu*

WKEU ipray. i-«.D 40*. 1 galk>B'or

S..?,',.-"- “■■f"™-
DaLAVAL cr*am Moarator. modal It. prao- 

(Icalty n*w, llti . Mayfair Paekera. Pkoa*

(O-GALLON it**l or wood barral*. Idaho 
Prodaeta. Ine. 1(1 mils *oatli of Jaraia*. 
Phon* IM.

WF.STFIELD bicyc

ADDINQ machin*., *«v*ral »*ry food m»-

MOTORCYCLES for tal*. KIT V«atot*tU.

JOHNSON T-h^* outboard motor. Raadr 
pull, fu- • "  "
Bak*r. |....... _

2^ H.P. coal.burnint flu-W itaam bollei-- I J »r I. ....__ .1- -1_H.P. automatic eleclrta i

» UIIW. t »  Aah,

i fannlna mill la «ood oonditlos

SLOT machine, Mllli. black, charry b*IU, 
aliahtly ,ui*d i^nlckel. dim*.

Mlllt.........................
.........  ....J: nickel, dim*, auarlar .
nomination!. Priced to lell. Alao atandi 
for tlota. Inquire Rock Lodsa or pben* 

Ha»erm»n. Idaho.
BHINGLE atain. Spaelal lu ln for cadar 

•hlBcica with Toxal preaarralli* make* 
ahlulM lait. Sold, applied or by (h* >*!•Id. applied or by (h* >*!•

MISC. FOR SALE
boV's blcrcla. Pbona tllM. b«t«**a

1 t>ip« and iitUnp. I

ytmr alt* fr*«. 'KInt'a.
CliOraES^^lnt. ^*prlnj; typo. Anarican

ZU CUBIC foot air compraur in food 
ahapc. Sullivan 97 pound Jack hamm*r. 
almcat new; Bar and Shall I0« foot air 
hote. 200 foot waUr bca*, .100 foot 
^  in4 t>lp«. •everal )*n(tht of atMl. and 
blU. &a Paul Sharp, 2nd honj* aaat of 
depot In ]{alley or writ* Box l«2, Kal- 
^ ____________________________

BURCHCRAFT BOATS 
MARINE PLYWOOD
SEAMLESS CONSTRUCTION 

n«*u ÔOT)

BARBER SHOP 
DEE FACE SALES

WIRE WIRE WIRE
OREF.N CAMOUFLAGE WIRE 

Ideal (or I'aultrr nr Carden Kenc*
ARMY SURPLUS

Ailaa for Trallara 
Emerif Stnnt firlnd*ri 

Wr*ncha*—Hcrew driver*
Rmall Metal lk»*. for TooU 

llav* a f*w AmmMnliinn Bom lafl, 
UultabU for all kind* of bulldlni.

C E C IL ’S

404 WEST ADDIHON

PAGE MATS
HARD SI,U K FINlHHtI) FIBER. 

APl’ltDXIMATELY I7ill INCH HIZE

I D E A L  F O R
I.ININf} ClIirKF.N BROODKR 

IIDIISE.H Ull UNDER BABY ClIICKB.

$1.00 P E R  H U N D R E D

TIMES-NEWS

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
> B ICYC LS SALRS A SERV ICS  •  1 ‘A IN T IN a  4  PAPBHINO

Blulua Oralarr. Ph. III. I

•  C L S A N B R S  A  DYEKS

PaliXInf and eap*r Haating. bttmala*.

111 ltd It. «  rh. I > P l.U M D IS a  .t HEA T IN a

>C O U U SRC IA li PniNT INO

gû amy prjallat at all Mada. T1a*a.Na«a.

•  HK FRtOSRATOR SSRV ICB

t„ R. Manpaman. Ph, l«l. Twin Falla l.hr. 

For flann that will b in  a r*>«t*ll<m 
0. A. Ilaldar. Fra* aallmala. Ph. llt.U.

KU*r.Oat« AppHan«>
F-WSrXnl in KTrar

>. Ur«M A Btulof. lU k

SSW IN O  U ACH INB8 

S 10 N 8  S  SHOWCARDS

tram* width. Wa balld any (jrp* truck 
^■ ija u l R0b.ru Waldln.. H weat

4.9 B. P. CHAMPION 
BOAT MOTORS

*“  n.ow’V^r‘M ^
H-foot Aluma-Craft boat

RED’S TRADING POST
IIS SbetboBa So. PboB* ltd

GIGANTIC SALEl

DESKS 
STEEL DOORS 

SKATCH-BLOCKS 
AIRPLANE SHELTER 

WAREHOUSE TRU0K8 
STEEL OF ALL KINDS

IDAHO 
JUNK HOUSE

112 2ND AVE. S. PHONE tSl-W

JEEP QAB CANS

AIR MATTR&S8E«
0. D. BATH TOWEI.S 
AIR CORPS GOGGLES 

S-MAN RUBBER BOATS 
HIP A KNEE BOOTS

WHITE PAINTER 0VERALL8

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

WINDOW BARGAINS 
Uaed Windows

'cO^^PLET^WTi/GLjlSs"

GLASSED IN PORCHES 
GARAGES 

UTILITY ROOMS 
FARM BUILDINGS. ETC.

IDAHO MASONRY 
PRODUCTS COMPANY

HIGHLAND AVE. PHONE 1&7-J

I  ONLY 

CHILDS METAL

TEETER TOTTER
:and Hold* Bp* 

BLBBPINO BAC5 
(Down A Kapncl 

TROLLING GEAR 
RODS AND REELS

ISInit* A Double! 
COLEMAN CAMP ST0VE4 

H AND FULL LENGTH 
AIR MATTKKS.SES

ris ii ua8ki:th a creels 

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

USED LUMBER
UNUSUALLY GOOD QUALITY

FIR FLOOniNO ,
I I I—n and W|ter. vertical iraln.

ALL BARGAIN I'lllCKD

MURPHY & HAHN

S-U-R-P-L-U-S
S-A-1.-E-S

’,4 ni/3CK KIIOM r. o. 

asi MAIN AVE. WEHT

S-P-E.C-I.A.L

I.MAN KlIIIIIKU IlllATII . . IM.IO
7.HAN UtlllllEU IU)A-l;t ....... Ul.Ofl
I.MAN lllIIIilKII IIHA’I.M <11.<0

-I.IFK nil'.SKIlVKItS 

MAE w K ; tT v : : ; ; . ; : . : : ; : ; .

• NKW TAlir.l - 
iv«".ii' 4"-su ................. in.no
I iiMKoii'ir:iiH .................... II.tM)
I AMI* llltlhlJi.I'IH...................11.7ft
i 'ANVAM Mll.niNil I’OIH .. . .11.17

IlKIVKIIH ________________ I .41
i 'ANVAH I’IKI.II IIAIIH . ( .«>
llllltlticn HlllilJHlNli Ill.OVKH t .IB 
I.ONtJ nANDI.KII HlltlVhl.H.

HO, I ..................................... II.DU
IIAc;KH|jw III.AIIKH. 10 an.l ^

A'l’lill.:'^ IIIIO

LIMITED QUANTITY 
OF PAINT

AR^lVINQ WEEK OF JUNE ITII

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES
ro^R bla*tu aau 'Ph»~a UIB. Twta

»kun;'CE tad *tok*r. 1021 s U U a  
atr«*t nor îi. Phona tH.W,

bARQAitjl Vaultiaa. waahar. Haar  ̂ '' 

^atiac^*ata. Phona <HIU11.________

........ ...........CalKMI. ru*r.________
BED •prinEi, Inner^prlnc maltfni. Ii 

excellent tondilton. 1‘hon* _______
.him nu 
o. M« >1

I ahat.*. tlJT. Filer.
ELECTRIC rani*, r*frl**ralor. nk* piano.

other arllcle*. 44} 2nd aT*no* nonh, 
CEDART hml. G. E. >«;.t;-r."che.t~5l 

lika new. Phon. 2M7g.
isSfSoF______ IN porUbU typ*writ*r. ilUbei
cabln*t. babr bed.. Th* Barsaln Barn. 

MAIIOUANY ubi* and « chalra. 4:1 Fm  
F. Jemme, Idaho. Phon* ll-HI.

10 SETS rurlain drap», II and It 
aU» * table cloth.. IBl Ind arenue we»t- 

ALMOST naw 8p«*d Queen d* lux* waih- 
Ini machine. tlOO, 115 Third atr**l north.

“' E ”!  K3:

-ilohalr couch, iprlnn rood. ....

Exmn^Hattrai^a^rx. m  2nd a**BU*

ELECTRIC waahar, «l*ctrle

bedroom a

FURNITURE, APP1JANCE8
unKD alWTia M ^u i w*,h*r.

SPECIAL
For Fnthor'p Hay; 

PLATFORM ItOCKERS

-  t t lM  AND UP -

WBSTBIIN 
AUTO B U P P I.V

walnut
-.At. oak braakfaat lal. I "  

floor lamp, wardrob*, vacL... 
cleaner, Irath bum*r, aewlni niehlne 
bunk b«li. doll b u w  atona lara. HayM 
Fiimltur* R»chani«, Phr-- ■*

SCATTER RUGS
All irpM. all alMa

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

... ___  **veral eljle t..... ...............
aelect from and loo—W* hava th* b«l 
Mattrcai moner can bu» I

HARRY MU80RAVE 
MERCHANDISE MART 

VILLAGE OF OPPORTUNITY

•• DRAPERIES •• 
Cotton & Rayon

COLORS:
BLUE—TUROUOISE—ROSE 

SIZE 4<i2Vj-REGULAR IIUO
Close Out 

While They Last 
$7.95 

SWEET’S 
FURNITURE STORE

LUXURIOUS 
BEDROOM SUITES

I nicht
II b^lt <

AT REDUCED PRICES

See Them Today 1

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC & FURNITURE

d mirror

Walnut china rahlnel 
Electric T»a>lrr 
Metal ll*<lilead 
ChlM'i wrltlnv ilrak

New liundr/ito.e with w.ler Jack.t 
Galeanlud tub Ni>. I

519 3 R D  A V E .  E A S T

INTRODUCING
A T A I O : ; .  D I S C O U N T

THE NEW 
RADIA HEATERS

UHK l.KHH Kl.Kcrillcn V 
(JIVK MIHIK IlKAT 

IN POHTAHI.i; A WAl.l. IVl'h;

S(‘(! Thom  nt 

S M IT H  

R O O F I N G  &  S U P P L Y  CO.
I l l  AdUon A.e- W. I’l.cne 117

BPAK'ION 
rORTAHI.K RAIMOH

HTAlNI.Fiin BTKKt. 
COn'TCIC MAKKim 

10.00

S E L F ’S
HARDWARE i t  APl*l.IAHOM

SPECIAL SERVICES

'a'ffii-a.T .fC irra.'iiiC 'S
Filer. CoIiU bS ^ "  *

RADIO AND MUSIC

ASSORTMENT OF
TABLE et OABIMET MODEL

RADIOS
ALSO a P. A. 8Y6TEMB

ROYAL RADIO SERVICE
JM .Ind At«. 8. _  Phona ll2t t

AUTOS FOR SALE

CASH tor ]
kimbarly.

BvTinon Motor Balaa. 
Pb o ^ im w ,^... .. rnono nxee,

n i l  CIIEVKOLET mail*r ladan. Good 
rubber. h«ater. H4t. Phon* 0IIIR4,

»*» PLYMOUTH coup*, n 
baul*d. n*w tiraa. food

1141 FORD, I

1«42 STUDEB7kEK Cham'Jtin iwlan. rv 
dlo. h*al,r and ©r.rdrir*. Good eoBdltlon
.............
r iiuS i!"! paaatncir eonpt. Thla

...........  blih aci>
.*4« CHAMPION Stud*baker. lika 

1042 Chevn>trt 4-door, t«)« Chtrrolat 
coupe, igjt Pl/moulb i^oor. Fl«lch«r'i 
Servife.

^)LDSM0KILE aedan; car far a b ^  
avrrax* condition, tIZi ca*h if aold br 
Friday niBhl. Waehlnglon Court* No. tl.

FACTORY rrhulll WJIJ/V Jttv molar. 
■ oompltt* with rarbur*tor. atarUr and 

l*n*rator. IliO. Woody Saal, 111 Addl*

NFECIAL SERVICER

wwl* V.IV.. iu fh w f .iu

" • T W i ’W.V”-'

lion, t  new tirei. ridfe.^eater. w t  ll*ht! 
Alao Ford tractor. Lik* naw. 1 notUi. U 
WMt e( Wcat fly* point*. G.>r>« T ^n

TOP PRICES

ALL USED CAKa AND TRUCKS 
■'FOR A SQUARE OCAL"

ROEMER 
SALES & SERVICE

1935 FORD 
FORDOR SEDAN 

m o  8TUDEBAKER- 
FORDOR SEDAN 

IMO INTERNATIONAL 
IH  TON TRUCK

McVEY’S

1147 FRATkER SEDAN

1M7 DODGE COUPE

1142 INTERNATIONAL PICK-UP
I08S FORD TRUCK 

1«2S TERRAPLANE SEDAN 

1124 CHEVROLET SEDAN 

IBIS CHEVROLET SEDAN 
STANDARD

SEVERSON & SPARKS
201 3rd Avenu* W«,l

19SI DE SOTO 
iei4 CHEVROLCT . . 

IIU  OLDSMOfilLG 
ISK CbarroUt Track, l-yird dump M

We Have These 
Priced to Sell!

ECKERT 
MOTOR CO.

PHONE BUHU Idaho

194* MERCURY, radk) and h*ato
IU4I ■LYMOUni iHloor aadan
IDIu )UIxm 4xluor a*daa
l»IU lUICK «Hli>ar, radio, h*al«r
ItiSa OIIII COUPE
I9IT HTHUEUAKtU « nloor, radla,

ROEMER'S 
SALES & SERVICE

I Main Ave. K. phona I2IU
(iUAHANTEED SQUARE DEAL.

J U S T  A R R I V E D

CARLOAD OF 
CARS

1047
K A I S E R  O R  F R A Z E R  

For Dflllvery 

by

Your Authorlzrd 

KAtSER-FRAZER DEALER

This W eek I 

A L S O

(iODl) VAUICTY OF USED CARS

S T O K E S  

R A L E S  &  S E R V IC E

UlON B R O W N I N G  

A U T O M O B I L E S  

‘IGIt Main Avo. EuHt 

I ’lu iiio  19R0

D O

Y O U  W A N T  A  

lOdO O R  1047 

A U T O M O B I L E ?
WR OAN nSLlVER ON

B H o nr M onoB

ANY NEW BTANDARD MAKE 
AND M Onei. AUTOMOBILE 

l»4l I'l.YMliDIII HKDAN 

lali ^uu 'k ' h kim n ' ' ' 

ivtu l)V,{inMfi‘fin.B''V‘ wd̂ B

ARniVINQ DUniNQ ' 
NKXT 10 DAYS 

UIXTEEN 
1040 As 1047

THBBE 1B'K(M 
VSRS BtOOOftAQOKI

A B O O l'___ , ,V
NEW OAR m L r V K M  
IN8TKAD p y  OC ITDH I 

BBTTBR TRk7  O R ' lT O l i n  
AND 8 0 1> T O O : • . 

NEED TRANSPOKTAIIflll V 
AND NXBD R  MOW 

TBERK 18 OMLT O N I O R

MAKB THE BC8T DXAL1BAT
YOU CAN ON A GOOD, 

NEARLt m r  O a lD 'O A A  '

WltbOTl ■ <e«H bac« b tk* OmM

t u r ^ r  te mak« «b4* aaiL .

THEY OAN BE BODQBT POR 
CASH OR ON T U B

WIU or witbmt a trad* la. UN«k 

or <ri*a
what yofl
Id on a bMTbr oat 
IB abort let Iba parlod of t u  mtm-

AND IN C ID D rrA lLT  
DOINO A  BECK O r  A  0 0 0 0  

JOB

l»4l CHEVROUh' •

1»M rO M  aspar

l«4t BUICX *4daBttU

uJTciiBta.LEa B«ai, b»t«. tm
tt4t OODOK tneh wRk »aad tlMk

”il‘ulS'or.e. 
t»4S CKEVROLR

I I iV'bUICC Bopar. Moo*, m r . I*»

l l “l SfeaNA-

m i  IiVfoot Ko»  Coaah iraiW. I rooaai' 
dolly, ̂ flUBr^nt ll«htln«. Lot 1, OrM»,

HORSE lrail*r. wiil haul two b*a£T

>oniiH ('iiF.vHni.icTii~BUjnxi 
riinvHi.Ktm * piintiack for i» i i f  
■Hal* dili'irr, Mbeeal allwrapaa • i»t

If mu ar* planiiln| U 1*11 FMr aar- 

raa«a all k<wln**i raMadlani aM

. . . ___ID 4 ^ r .
•4^'T ralUr beuia, A mtrlua. alM»a 

tSIMNTEaNATlONAL ttoUaa « « m . 
I»ll*PONTljlO t ^ r .
1911 rORO enpa. ,;o i .

NORTH Sn)B --- ^
AUTO COMPANJf 

........«aOMB,lDAaO---
"IDABO'S LA M ^ O B P  CAB

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
TBt

. . .  FORD V.R cab and akaa  ̂ a pat^wi 
ahap*. I«4« S.lon Ood«*. MpaS< -

ElDF.irrrVnar boB^ 22-<ool. aU 
hardwood fli>l.h luld*. axMllak. ,  
Uon. (24 2th alr**t Boutb, Kspart. t

fuilV'iNitiippirrOw^ufW^

< wilira Sl(k.up 
n Che>»l*t pleVup ti tea

i ! i i r f c u ' 'r r is . r '*
U**4 Army Imp

McRAE MOTOR CO.
i l l  Addlaoa W. fbana I*

DOES 
YOnn IRUO K NEED 
PAR TO OR REPAIRSt

BALES A  BERVICB 00.
lU  lad Aea. ■. fb«M K

TRAILER SALES
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?6p Bankers 
in  Tiff Over 
BankG>ntrol

WABHIWOTOH. June 13 (019-The 
two top m m  ta tbe federal reserre 
■nUm tod tb« Uorria Plan corpora* 
UoB of Amerlea battled (a«e>to<face 
)r«etenU7 tbrougb tbelr la«t round 
In  ooOffreM orer a Miiata bUl to con
trol and regulate bank bokllnR cosi- 
paniet.

Arthur J. Morris, founder of the 
Monte plan, u ld  Federal Reserve 
Board Ohalrman Marriner O. Eodes 
bad *loet h li aenae of proportloa In 
an effort to sain bureaucratic con- 
trol of the banklnc syBtem.”

Bfceles anivered that the Morris 
company “so far was taking advan* 
tege of loopbolies In tbe law and has 
caused tbe wJlbdrawal from the 
federal reserve system of any banks 
they have aojulrod."

Morris repeated >Us charge that 
the bill would "destroy the dual 
banking system" by '‘forcing all 
sUU banks Into the federal reserve 
system.’'

Eccles replied that the charge was 
a "familiar red herring repeatedly 
dragged out by opponents o( the 
federal reserve system."

The bill would require (1) bonk 
holding companies to get rid of their 
non>banklng subsidiaries within two 
years, and (3) federal reserve board 
approval ot any new banking sub
sidiaries acquired by holding com
panies.

Morris said the bill was aimed at 
the Transamerlca corporation, a Pa- 
ciflc coast company headed by A. P. 
Oiannlnl and the holding company 
for the Bank of America, biggest 
In the world,

Walkout Ends on 
French Railways

, PABlfl, June 12 (U.B — Trains 
begu running on the nationalUed 
Ttench railroads today a tew hours 
after settlement of a  six-day strike 
by 500,000 railroad workers.

An agreement ending the paralyz
ing Ueup was signaled early today 
by govenunent and strike leaders. 
Rail traffic had been halted since 
last M day midnight.

‘ Jeon Touramaine, leader of the 
railway labor federation, broadcast 
an urgent appeal for strikers to get 
back on their Jobs. By 10:30 a. m. 
aurburban and main line service 

—vas-reatored. --
Throngs of travelers hurried to the 

deserted Paris terminals when news 
of the setUement was published. 
By » a. m. the stations were packed 
vltta travelers, many of them 
stranded since rrlday,

Recovery
SALT LAKX C ltY . June 13 

OUO—A brief story about three 
-thiev^ and a radio:

Tbree men walked Into the 
Rome Service cotopany store In 
Balt Lake City yesterday, picked 
up a new radio and ran out.

A few hours laUr. C. O. Olsen 
of the same store was in a cafe, 
eating dinner, when he beard 
three men arguing out In fron ts  
about a radio.

OUcn trotted out. grabbed the 
set and yelled "ThlevesI” The 
men ran.

The radio’s back on the store 
shelf today.

Boys State Lads 
Take Powers of 
Idaho’s Officials

BOISE. June 13 WV-Idaho has a 
new governor today—but Oov. C. A. 
Robins is sUll on the Job.

The new chief executive Is Vance 
Holland of Idaho Falls who today 
headed a slate of teen-age youths 
who took over administrative posi
tions in the Idaho state capltol.

The youths who are attending the 
annual American Legion sponsored 
Oem Boys’ State here this week 
actually serving in office today 
der the supervision of the duly 
elected ofdclals.

Others elected included Sterling 
CroUiers, Jerome, auditor, and 
Ralph Adams, Jerome, attorney gen
eral.

City and county teen-age officials 
.-ere elected earlier thU week and 
are also serving In office today.

Eyes Bulge as 
Raw Gold Dust 
Handed Banker

PORTLAND. Ore., June 13 WV- 
Two leather pouches of raw gold 
dust and nuggets were plunked down 
on a P in t National bank teller’s 
counter today and for a few minutes 
the bank workers had gold rush 
fever.

0. J. Peterson, ex-Alaska sour
dough. quickly explained he dug the 
gold out of a  safety deposit box, 
where It has been cached since 1931 
wben.he “came out” to the states 
from Fairbanks.

The veteran prospector, who went 
to the Klondike fields during the big 
niA-qr 1097. turned >3,350 profit by 
h o r ^  'the gold. Then .worth 130 
an ounce, It now Is valued at W,3fi0.

im o c ltd

inm m cr amoofM* b e o if t  

" f io p p td  C o p "  irM v ts  

• . . th »  t a f9 i t  In 

JnH\9r S p e r f iw to r . 

• ro w n , Bfu* o r G rM n  

flIoBf cfct«k«d alnahaffl.
S /ita  M 5 . $8-95

other new arrivals in Petti DresHcH

*8.95 to 814.75

Idaho 
lerit Store

Federal Bans 
For Building 
Are Reduced

BOI8B, June 13 (/P)-BxefflpUona 
In commercial and Industrial con* 
strucUon In Idaho have been ln« 
creased under new regu]atls.ns nov 
in effect, A. J . Wahl. Idaho d l s ^ t  
construction manager of the nem- 
resldentlal construction branch of 
the office of housing expediter said 
today.

Wahl said the new policies also ex
tend automatic authorization to 
construct permanent houslnc of cer- 
U ln  types.

Exemption Increases include:
Transleht accommodation such as 

hotels, rooming houses and tourist 
courU enclosed as one unit from MOO 
to 11,000.

Commercial conatructlon includ
ing repair, alterations and remodel
ing of exUtlng structures from t l ,000 
to (3,000.

Tourist courts with Independent 
ouUlde walls from «300 to tSOO 
per unit.

Wahl said any building with less 
than 76 per cent permanent type 
resldenUal quarters Is defined as a 
commercial building and require* 
specific authorlsaUon for cbnstnic- 
Uon or alteraUon tf not excluded 
under the exemption order.

Eagles at Hailey 

Install Officers
HAILFY. June la — Lawrence 

Rember has been Installed as worthy 
president of the Eagles lodge. Other' 
newly Installed officers are Fred 
Werry, secretary.; Floyd WUson, 
treasurer; WUIlam Mallory, vice 
president: Vincent Ehrmantrout, 
conductor; James Crowley, outside 
guard; Herman Vorbcrg. Inside 
guard: Mike Beltram, past worthy 
president, and Oeorge Slates, trus
tee.

Installing officer was Walter Har
ris, secretary of the Salmon aerie. 
Talks were given by Ollle Woodmofe, 
Boise, district director, and Charles 
C. Ouenther, Kansas City, Mo., 
grand secretary of the lodge.

Neal Campbell has gone to Idaho 
Falls to the stato convention as a 
delegate of the Hailey lodge.

B i^M anT ttes 
Family on Visit 
To Native Land

Cl. £ . 0jair ang w e ir tour cnuoren, 
John, Llleth. Dean{atub >Cildr«d. 
plan to leave Buhl on Tuesday by 
streamliner to New York froci 
where they will emtwrk on June 
30 for Denmark. They expect to be 
gone from Buhl three months.

Blair has not Tlslted Denmark 
since 1913 when he came to this 
country. Mrs. Blair and their chil
dren visited there in  1937. They will 
vlalt her parents tn Aars and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. B lair said they hope 
to arrive In Denmark l>y July 4 (or 
the Danish-Amerlcan celebration of 
Independence day, which started In 
1813. A Danish-Amertcan group op- 
eratea a park which has a Lincoln 
log cabin built of logs from many 
states of this country, as well as a 
museum containing (lags of all the 
states. Mrs. Blair said that while 
ahe was a t the celebration In 1937, 
there was an attendance o( more 
than 30.000.

3 Slot Machines 
Grabbed by State

BOISE, June 13 The state has 
seized three slot machines at White- 
bird which allegedly Wiere being 
operated in violation of the law, 
Clarence Saunders, state liquor law 
enforcement director, said t^ay .

Saunders said operation of the 
machines in Whlteblrd was illegal 
because the village Is not Incorpor
ated. He had no (urther detalU on 
the seizure. Under law, slot machines 
can be operated only in Incorporated 
cities and villages.

The ancients used cobalt, cop
per and manganese to color gla«.

ASPIRINIm
NO MSTER ASPIRIN TO REUEVE

H EA D A C H ES

Of Penicillin 
Is Developed

NEW YORK, June 13 (AV-Peol- 
clUln DOW is being produced tn 
new quick-dissolving tab leU . for 
InhalaUon dlrecUy Into the lungs 
to combat some types fo Infections.

With it. the paUent himself can 
administer doees prescribed by his 
physician by using a nebulizer, or 
spray. Bach tablet, r«ntaining 90,000 
units of Penicillin, dissolves In a 
few drops of water. The dissolved 
Penicillin Is squirted out in a very 
fine mist which Is breathed ' 
through the mouth.

In  clinical tesU, Penicillin Is this 
aerosol form has proved effective 
In  different kinds of pulmonary- 
bronchial infections, including bron
chitis, bronchiectasis (an advanced 
(orrn of bronohltls) 
lung abscesses caused by bacteria 
seoslUve to PenicUUn says Dr. 
Alvan L. Barach of-Columbia nnl- 
verslty's college ot physicians and 
surgeons.

The PenlcUllii tableto are re
ported to keep their potency (or 
three years at room temperature, 
an unusually long life for Penicillin 
.preparationsi which often have to be 
kept re(rlgerated.

350 BPW to Attend 
Sun Valley Conclave

HAILEY, June 12—More than 350 
women are expected to attend the 
Business and Professional Women's 
regional convention at Sun Valley 
which opened at 10 a. tn. t4xlay.

An Ice carnival Saturday evening 
will conclude the three-day program 
for the conclave.

tCHlROPRACTICj
HEALTH SERVICE

;«Dr. M. H. MACDONALDi
Chiropractic Pbytlclan

ELECTRO-THERAPir

NEW SHIPMENTI CHILDRENS

COWBOY BOOTS
— Cliildrens Shoe Dept. Downstairs —

Genuine Ranger Boots
FROM TEXAS 

WELT CONSTRUCTION

Brown vamps, beige or red tops, underlaid, 
perfect fitting boots.

Sizes 8'/2 to 12............ •••■$8 90
Sizesl2i/oto3.......................

Cowboy Boots for Small Children
All white or brown with light tan top, spur on heel. Inlaid cowboy design.

Sizes 4 to s y . ........................................................$3.98

Children’s ■

WAIST

OVERALLS
cpd. blue twl 
10 to Ifl.

S1.49

Children's

RODEO 

HATS
O()0<1 wool (all with lace edge «nd chlii rnrd. 
Colors red. black, liglit t«n. Coiitrastlng Inre 
trim. 81ms small, meilliim, larite. t

n .9 8
DOWNHTAlnS Bi'ona

Young Men’s Cordjiroy Pants

$ 4 9 8
D^WNflTAIIlfl fll'O llE

Color light crnnm nnil Inn, narrow waiKt ciiriliiroy. 

Thoflo arc clunHcil an ancondB, with allghl n imir 

on (lomo. A real value, Walat bIecb 28 to Hfi,

Idaho Department Store
U  UnH Riaht, Bring It Bacie*

SALT LAKS u
<UJO-*nie weather l ^ u  r^ort- 
ed today that n fatfan la  Salt 
lAke City yeaterday eatabUabed 
a new record for 34 ta«art « b M  
1J8 Inches of prMiplUtlon feU. 
Tbe old record of 1.08 vaa wtab* 
lUhed three yean a«o. '

Total rainfall for June in 
Lake City so far thla year ia 
3.73 Inches—only under tbe 
aIi>Ume June record and about 
four times normal.

Bus to be Named 
“aty of Jerome”

JEROME. June l»-.At the com
pletion o( the Bunt land drawing 
Saturday, the PacUic TtaUwaya bus 
company will christen a  new U«pas- 
senger bus •'Hie Olty of Jerooie,” 
company officials ai -

U wUl be the third bus i 
named after a Maglo Val 
Buses also have been na 
Burley and Twin Palls.

READ TIMES-NTWS WANT ADS.

LBGiU. ADvarniBEliaKm

swwiSaaas.ffT.’s

. ..nmaat t» wmdt ¥r tto •hor*

p S s r r iJ ia - r H

BMCn*.
--Ml for 

Wntar

s s .f f iiT r i
HAST BALKOM

Lou Heller
nR E  and AUTO

INSURANCE
Orpbenn Batldlnr

T .«CAT . A W

I SUMr̂ WMT f  tlM rtskt W I

I jBM II, It, IS, m i

MOSQUITOES
N. BM> M ta «• Mb

hM hM • aub A ucb
«a.r*w »«r<h — «  vbmw mm fttti tMi

BATt *1

Bm4, ain« C w  80. W

FATHER'S DAY IS NEXT SUNDAY
and here is a gift that is 

sure to please Dad

Idaho Department Store
“ H  It I m 't  Right, B r in e  It  B a ck"


